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o WARNI G' WINn DRill
 
Save with Safety 
Buy Goodrich 

Products 

Aberdeen, S. Dak; 
)2.4 S. Main St. 

Austin, Minn. 
12.8 W. Mill St. 

Chicago, IlL 
Call Waba~h 6400 for 

nearest store 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 

.301 W. Broadway 
Davenport, Iowa 

4th St. & Perslllng A'<'"e. 
Des l\loioes, Iowa 

8th & Grand Ave. 
Dubuque, Iowa 

7th and Iowa Sts. 

"Trouble-Proof" Your Car! 
\V'hy speod the winter skidding, need this winter. Remember,
 
stalling, shivering in your car? Goodrich Products are made to
 
Now is the Inoney-saving time to order for winter driving. 'I'hat's
 
get the Goodrich Tires-Tubes why you'll get more "trouble

Batteries-Heaters that you will free" service a",d extra comfort.
 

Afraid of Skidding? NEW-TYPE BATTERY 
THIS NEW TIRE WITH SPECIAL GUARANTEED NEVER TO COST 

"ROAD:DRYING" TREAD YOU ACENT FOR REPAIRS 
WILL PROTECT YOU OR HE PLACEMENT 

• Smooth, worn tires mean AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR"danger ahead" on wet, slip

pery roads. Get Goodrich • Think of it! No matter how long you own your
 
SafetY Silvertown T.ires now. pleasurecarorhowfar .•111!!!~
 
The 3 big center ribs in tbe you drive that car, if ... ' ... 
Silvertown tread swecp away the Goodrich Katha

water- givingthe double outer node Electro-Pak you
 
rows of cleats a dr.&!' surface to . !:.iuy fails to givc 'you
 
grip. And only SilvectowQs give satisfactory service, it
 
you Golden Ply B)ow-out Pro will be replaced with

tection. Yet they cost even les.t out charge, as dearly
 
thatt other SlI/Jer-quality tires! stated in the wduen
 

guarantee. Made with 
the exclltsive P6wer
Saving Top Cover. 
Sec it tOday. 

MORE HEAT-QUICKER 
HEAT WITH THIS NEW 
u'BOILER~ TYPE" HEATER SPECIAL CREDIT CARD 
• This Dew Goodrich De Luxe fOR All ' Heater, with its amazing "heat 
trap" and other features, is spe CHICAGO, M,llWAUKEEcially built to "shiver-proof"' 
your car in every nook and cor ST. PAUL & PACIFIC R. R. 
ner. Yet this Goodrich De Luxe 
Heater actually costs less than EMPtOYEES _ 
many old-type beaters! - his company, yl)1t7" credtf 

~s an e~pldoye~ilittheGoodrich Stores listed 
tS establtshe WI eed and make 
below. Just select what you NO 0 delays No 

1 J
g easY terms. - -' your own on, b will. be delivered 

red tapc. Your pure ase. d 
or installed at once. Com.e w to ay. 

GOODRICH STORES 
Kansas CitY, Mo. Omaha, Nebr; Seattle, Wash. 

''5!h & Oli \"e Srs. 1.4061.. S1. Cor. Virginia &
3744 Broadway 1.Oeh & Douglas Sts. Westlake Ave, 

Madison, Wis. Ottumwa, Iowa 535 First Ave., S.
)15 Universi[J' Ave. 

Cor. Main &. Siom<: City, IowaMason City, Iowa 
Washingwn Sts. 5th & Jackson Srs.

I2.) Firs, S", S. E. 
Rockford, Ill. Sioux; FaHs, S. Dak.Milwaukee, Wis. 

2.1.7-2.2.9 S, Cburch SL Main Ave. & loth Sr.140' W. Mi!chcll St. 
12.1.3 W. Walou! SI. St. Paul, Minn. Spokane, Wash. 
'32. E, Kilbourn a r Edison 82.7 W. Second Ave. 942. Pnyuc Ave. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 1636 University Ave. Tacoma, Wash. 
2.05) W"shington A,·c" S. 6th & Exchange Srs. ;tr5t & P:lcific A'"c. 
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~ ~ ctCbristmas J1pmn ! 
! ~ ! 
~ "Calm on the h,tening ear of night 

Come Heaven's melodious strains 
!! 

Where wild Judea stretches far 
Her silver/mantled plains. . 

~ "Celestial choirs from courts above ~ 
~ Shed sacred glories there; ~ 
~ And angels with their sparkling lyres ~ 
~ Make music on the air. ~ 

! "The answering hills of Palestine ! 
Send back the glad reply 

~ And greet from all their holy heights ~ 
~ The dayspring from on high. ~ 

"On the blue depths of Galilee 
~ There comes a holier calm ~ 
~ And Sharon waves, in solemn praise ~ 
~ Her silent groves of palm. ~ 

!
 
~ " 'Glory to God,' the sounding skies ~
 

Loud with their anthems ring,
 ! 
Peace to the earth, good/will to men 

From Heaven's eternal king. 

~ "Light on thy hills, Jerusalem, ~ 
~ The Saviour now is born, ~ 
~ And bright on Bethlehem's joyous plains ~ 
~ Breaks the first Christmas morn." ~! !
-E. H Sear; 

! trtrtr !
 
! !
 
! !
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On Wooded Shores
 
"Fair scenes for childhood's opening 

bloom 
For sportive youth to play in 

For manhood to enjoy bis strength 
And age to wear away in." 

DIDN'T Whittier put into expression 
. what every human heart longs for? 

-place for the children to grow up in; 
open spaces for yonth to expand and 
find an ampler vitality; a spot wherein 
to !iye more abundantly and a haven 
of rest for the evening of life. 

There are lots of such places scattered 
about on this green earth, but the prob
lem is to find just the right one and the 
way to its realization. During mauy 
years of traveling about on the west 
coast always your correspondent fiuds 
the way back, in mind and memory and 
in person, too, to 
the vel' d u r e, the 
scenic loveliness, the 
lush vegetation, the 
gorgeous 110wer8 and 
the soft air of the 
Puget 'Sound country 
-alwaYs with a 
yearning for the 
hills, the mountains, 
the woods and the 
silvery, g 1e ami n g 
waters; for the fiow
ers, the little nes
tling homes and the 
peace and serenity of 
that countryside. 

Believing the I' e 
are ill any others 
with similar long
ings, you I' corre· 
spondent would like 
to tell readers of 
The Magazine of an 
afternoon recently 
spent on the wooded 
8 h"o res of Puget 
Sound. 

Driying along the shores of the Sound, 
over perfect highways that lead about 
the curving shore line, now high up on 
the hillsides where a silvery line of 
water just separates you from tow
ering majestic peaks; or speeding OIl, 

close to the waterside whose banks 
are dotted with lovely homes-not 
estates entirely, but little spots of ver
dure and f1o,\;-·ers with cozy little 
houses set in their mid6t-you are told 
~hat It only takes a matter of four 
years to transmute the "raw land" of 
the woods and hills Into such little 
gll.tdens of Eden as line these highways. 

Incredible. But there they are in the 
~icture, and the happy folk who dwell 
there all teU the same story. Here, 
l;1.erhap8, is a little home surrounded 
by berry fields, grapevines and vegetable 
plots, while all about the house are 
rOles, tall dahlia blooms and every pos
lible variety of tIoral beauty. The owner 
points to a patch of dense woodland 
next door to his plac·e and says his was 
lIke that five years ago, and he already 
ha.s netted returns on his investment, 
from his ga.rdens. But, he adds, he 

FOilT 

didn't bny the place to make money on, 
but for a home, "though there's no 
harm in getting something from the 
land to pay t.he liYiug expenses." 

Over beyond, right where t.he hills 
slope sharply to the Sound, you Spy a 
sign board with a finger pointing down a 
country road that leads to the waterside. 
It is heavy forest and the air is tangy 
with the odor of pines. Through the 
trees are glimpses of the shining water. 
l,et's turn in and follow that road into 
the forest primeval. Ah, the sound of 
axe on 'Wood-someone felling trees? 
Yes, a man steps out as we draw up 
beside the clearing. He is going to 
make a home for himself and his good 
wife right here on the shores of Puget 
Sound. "Age to wear away io;'-10r he 

tells us he is a retired railroad man. 
And they too are going to live out the 
span among their flowers and with their 
little garden. They are going to live in 
sight of the calm waters of Fuget 
Scund, the silences of the great snow
covered mountains like a balm au' their 
hearts; and the soft sea·swept air lend
ing its health and strength. 

A little farther on, more sounps of 
hewing and cutting-a younger man is 
bustling about a new little cottage, giv
ing it a few final touches before he and 
his little flock move in and taJ{e posses· 
sian. He began his clearing about a 
year ago, and now the fiowers are 
abloom, the grass is green, the play-yard 
is ready, tbe fruit is started, so here 
indeed are "fair scenes for childhood's 
opening bloom and for manhood to 
enjoy his strength." 

We drive oo-a s1gh for wbat may 
not, right now be. but Some time " . . 
some time. . . . 

If auy curious reader desires furtber de
tail, the editor will be glad to furnish same. 

B. J. Schlillng 

For Congratulation, for Coopera
tion and for Courage 

W

B. J. Schilling, G.A.P.D., Chicago,
 
Receives Recogn i"tjon
 

HEN it comes to being in a dozen
 
places at one time, doing a score
 

or things aU at one moment and always
 
with a smiling face, Mr. B. J. ("Bernie")
 
Schilling has no equal, and his outstand

ing servkes during railroad week, In
 
Chicago (July 13 to 18), have been rec

ognized in the following letter and the
 
medal aCcompanying it.
 
l\1r. 13. J. Schilling, G.A.P.D.,
 
Chi., 1Iilw., St. P. & Pac. Ry.,
 
Chicago, Ill.
 
Dear Sir:
 

It gives us real pleasure t.o present
 
you with this silver oxidized medal, 
commemorating your splendid partictpa
tion in making a success of Second An· 
nual Railroad Week. 

"Ve of tb.e Executive Advertising Com
mittee of Western Railroads take this 
opportunity to thank you for ~'our loyal 
cooperation, rendered during a buSY sea· 
son. We congratulate you also on the 
suc~ss you and the other members of 
your committee attained. The teamwork 
was admirable, the spirit was strong, 
and the result proves that railroad men 
can be depended upon to fight for their 
just share of public recognition. 

With the advent of air-conditioning, 
""estern Railroads "came out fighting," 
to borrow a spOl'Ung phrase, and we 
propose to l,eep on fighting until we re
gain more lost ground and reach ad
vanced objectives. 

This medal, therefor€, stands fOl· con
gratulation, for cooperation, and for 
cc'urage. 

Thank you again for your part in this 
undertaking. 

Cordially and sincerely yours, 
H. G. Taylor, 
H. W. SiddalL 

(Execntive Advertising Committee) 
This is the second year that Mr. 

S~hming has been a warded the medal 
for outstanding service in the interest 
of the success of Railroad Week. 

• 
The Brute 

"On my trip to South America I saw a 
lot of beautiful panoraJIlas." 

"1 thought YOU told me you WOUldn't run 
around with thOse native girls." 



accompanying additions to gross ratlL. M. Jones, Assistant Passenger road revenues. i'l'1oney that is not first 
collected in payment for transportationTraffic Manager services can not be paid out in railroad 

THE many friends of :Mr. Lester M. 
Jones are extending heaTty congrat

ulations on his appo(utment to the office 
of Assistant. Passenger Traffle Manager 
of The Milwaukee RQad, which took 
effect November 1st. ]Vfr. Jones entered 
the service; of this railroad on Decemher 
6th, 1911, as ticket seller in the l\1inne. 
a.polis city ticket office under Mr. Charles 
R. Lewis. His adyance from t.hat posi. 
tion was rapid, for in June of the fol
lOWing year, he was promoted to trayel
ing' passenger agent under lVlr. V'r, B. 
Dixon, who was then assistant general 
passenger agent located at st. PaUl. 
During the World War, Mr. Jones 
sE'rved as General Agent, Troop Move
ment Section, United St.ates Railroad 
Administration, bandling the moveme,nt 
of troops from South Dakota, and later, 
from the Twin Cities and Fort Snelling. 
When the railroads were returned to 
private ownership operation, on :March 
1st, 1920, he ;,vas matle g~neral agent of 
the Passcngel' Department with head
quarters in St. PaUl, succeeding to the 
duties of Mr, DixOLl, who was trans
ferred to Chicago. In Hl24 MI'. Jones 
was appointed supedntendent of sleep· 
ing and dining cars and in the latter 
PU 1'1. of th is year returned to the traffic 
department as assistant general passen
ger agent, from whieh position he suc
ceeds to the new office of his recent 
appointment, 

Mr. Jones is peculia)'!y fitted for 
high pos i!.ion in passenger traffic. He is 
genial and dynamic, a tireless worker. 
and has the quality of "vision" in a high 
degree. 

Paul Light of the St. Paul News, 
wrote a story in thut paper about "Les" 
Junes, telling of the attention and care 
his forethought pl'ovided for a young 
N"orwegian girl traveling alone and for 
the first time in t.his country; and how 
his quiet arranging for her comfort 
transformed a long and what might have 
been a lonely journey to the Pacific 
Coast on The Olympian, into a gala 
progress, the young lady vHiting back: 
"Every attendant on the train called me 
by name and 1 felt I was trayeUng with 
old friends. They gave me stamped post. 
cards to send back to Norway, Indian 
pictures, calendars and souvenirs. And 

J,. M. Jones 

they see me d to have a.s good a 
time as I dId. They spoofed me cau
tiously about being scalped by the red· 
akins. And when they delivered me to 
DIY auut in Seattle, they gave me a big 
buuch of roses." 

The story concludes: "This column 
'was intended to be about Les Jones. He 
had arranged all these things for my 
young friend.... The point I ill-tended 
to make is that Les J one<; is one of 
tl,e tin est pa sseuger men rye eyer met, 
which is saying a lot, because they're 
ali so fine. ,Vhen I knew him years ago 
I made a prediction t.hat some day he 
would reach the top. Shortly after my 
forecast ]le became superintendent of 
dining and sleeping car service for The 
Milwaukee. To that job he brought new 
standards. He made his road famous 
the world over, And this week I read 
that he had again been promoted, this 
time to a position not far from the top, 
. . . My congratulations go not to Les 
alone. I congratulate The Milwaukee 
Road." To which The Milwaukee Road 
friends of ?vIr, Jones subscribe un
eQuivocally. 

Fair Deal for Railroad Men
 
U P\VARD of 75,000 men who were un

employed a year ago are now work· 
ing on American railroads. That fact 
is an effectiVe reply to re.pr-esentations, 
from whatever source, that railroad em
ployees do not share in the benefits of 
increased rail traffic, and that they have 
little at stake in further legislation af
fording the railroad~ equality of com· 
petitive opportunity with their rivals. 

In July last, 90,3Z9 lUore employes 
received railroad pay cheeks (han in July, 
1935, 'Many lllell wit.h partial railroad em

ployment last year are now working more 
regularly. Others arc working longer 
hours, with corresponding increase in 
their incomes from wages. Improvement 
in these latter respects is conclusiveiy 
indicated by official reports showing in· 
crease, more than proportionate to in
crease in the total number of employes, 
itl the Humber of hours worked at 
straight time, and by approximately 20 
per c.ent increase in overtime hours. 

More railroad employment, or course 
is due to morc railroad tra-tIlc and the 

wages, Whatever to the contrary may 
he said about the subject by thos€ who, 
for reasons that serve their own ends, 
most railroad employes have had oP
portunity t.o learn the constant relation
ship bebveen the traffic volume of t.heir 
own lines and their own jobs. They are 
too familiar with force decreases, lay
offs and reduced hours in periods of 
light trafflc to be fOOled by misrepresent
ations, whether made by agents of high
way aud water carr'jers, or by certain 
cbronic critics of the railroads and 
everything affecting their conduct. 

Facts proving the uniform influence 
of rail tra-tnc volume on railroad em
ploy ment are plentiful for everyone, in
cluding those who may not have learned 
what most railroad men know from prac
tical experience. In the five year pe
riod, 1931 to 1935 inclusive, the average 
number of revenue ton miles of freight 
haudled by the railroads annually was 
37.2 per cent less than in the preceding 
five year period, In the latter five year 
period there was a decreas.e of 36.7 per 
cEont in the average number of railroad 
emploYes. 

In the period 1931 to 1935, inclusive, 
611.032 fewer people were employed by 
the' railroads, on the basis of thc annual 
average, than in the preceding five 
years. They were paid 42.2 pel' cent 
less in wag-es, Decrease in railroad em
ployment and wages went down with 
railroad tonnage and revenues. ,\Vho 
doubts that the lessened railroad em
ployment and lower wage payments 
'I',-ere direct resu i ts of th e decline of 
43.3 per cent in railroad revenues by 
which they were accompanied? "Who 
does not know that this revenue decline 
was in part due to the competitive. dis
adYantages of the railroads llnder fed
eral laws? Who believes that the in
creasing railroad employment nOw being 
e;<::perienced is not a direct result of 
greater volume of railroad trafflc? 

Current improvement in rail traffic 
volume is largely due to better business 
conditions generaily. In some part, it 
is probably due also to the fact that 
highway carriers no longer enjoy all 
their former competitive advantage. As 
a result of federal legislation, railway 
and highway carriers are now more 
nearly on a competitive equality, so 
far as regulation is concerned. Further 
improvement in railroad volume is rea
sonably to be anticipated as general 
business conditions get better. But com· 
plete' railroad recovery will not be ac· 
complished until the railroads are 
granted complete equality of competitive 
opportunity with all their rivals, under 
regulatory laws. 

The task of establishing equality in 
regulation of all carriers is far from 
finished. It will not be finished until 
Congress has enact.ed legislation placing 
warer carriers under regulation com· 
:parable to that it has recently applied 
to highway carriers, and legislation re
Jlloving the long·aud·short·halll rafe re

(Continued on Page 15) 
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wonder whether their enthusiasm promptedVacation Memories	 them to tell YOU about the pleasure of their 
Irip. I feel as tilOUgh I wou1(l be negligent 

Enjoyment of Vacation Trips Enhanced bv Courteous if 1 failed to do so, 
Th.: satisfaction del'ived fl:om periodic

Treatment visits to your uining cars 'was predicated 
on two inlvortant factors: 

THE vacation trips are over, the 
tourists are mostly back home witlJ 

happy memories of their traveling ex
periences, as the letters received from 
satisfied travelers which comB in to 
headquarters amply t.e~tify. Long I.rips 
are always attended \vith som" incon
venience., and when tbis is recognizerl 
by those who are in charge of the serv
ice a railroad offers, and every effort 
made to minimize the inconveniences 
by making the pleasures and comforts 
outstanding, the acme of travel enjoy
ment is reached. 

Courtesy and 11 tlObtr\1Sive aitention 
are the watchwords of Milwa\ll~ee travel 
service, so that it is gratifying to know 
that patrons of The )'1i!waukce Road 
have experienced and enjoyed those at
tentions sufficiently to "write home" 
al,out it. From a few of the many let
ters received complimenting our service, 
our trains and our employes, the expres
sions of satisfaction will indicate that 
the memories of the summer vacation 
trips are happy and the recollections 
of those Who aided in making tllC jour
ney really pleasant, 

It 'Vas a Glide 
1\'11'. RUd, ShoreI' of 2523 North 13t]) 

St., _Iilwaukee, writes: 
Dear Mr. Hayne~: How is it your office 

isn't tempted Une" or [our t,imes a week 
to lock the oflke door and rIel" til(, H1A
'\VATHA'! I used it fOl' the first time to 
~Jiiwaukee, leaving' Chi<;>ago at 1,00 11. m. 
and was ~urpri~e(l that no extra tariff 'waS 
charged for ~o keen <l Tide-to correct my 
~tatcnH;nt.-it \vas a A'HdB. 

On boardinf;', one is immcdi'l.tely irr; 
j)1'eSRed with the emhe1li~h;~lc)HS of modern 
appointments aud c,omfort. You learn more 
after the HIA,\VATHA leaVeS Ihe station 
and clips along on e\~f'n !nil~s RE sho takes 
t.o the op<cn road. 

Even in th.: diner on e i~ conscio.us of its 
smooth, steady rising. Speed, y":;. but the 
very light movement of ,he tr'l.in :seem" 
never to jnt~,rfere with the skill of eating, 
as otherwise delnanded OIl trains! the coffee 
ahvu.'Y$ nlaintains it~ level in the cu)). Be
sides it is the	 most economical diner I 
have yet had the pkasll re of :si tti l)g' in. 
KindlY convey to lVI,'. L. M. Jones that I 
think he has a most genial I;teward aboard 
under \vhose supervision one recei\'es kind 
and courteous att"nlion, a" I did from th~, 

bu~y \Vaitel' ~'ho serv~d me Und(H' the 
badge No, l. 

Continued SUCCCH~ to YO\ll' HL'I.,VATHA, 
and I;ince I do not drive a cal' but <lIn de
pcndent upon tra.ins and ships, I lik.e (0 s~" 

the railroa(ls come to the fore again. I do 
n8t ride the buses! 

Again	 with best well wishes. 
(Signed) Rud Shore,', 

Never Hesitate to Travel Alone 
Again 

Mrs. R. ,..... Fensl,'.' or iHenasha, ,Vi~~on
::::.in, a deaf"'lnute, had her trunseontinental 
jouruey made :;0 eomfortablc .. nO enjoyable 
that shc "will ne\'er hesitale to travel alone 
a.gain'~ on Tbr; I\rilws.ukee RO;f\(l, She 
wrile~; 

Si.a; 

"I was a. Httl~ bit dubious ~lbout 'Jllakirl~' 
~UC}l <.t. long trip by train alone, as 1 ca~~ 
neither hear nOt' :speal', but I sOon found 
out I need have IH) a.nxtety. 

T travl2'Hed 'sumnler tourist' elass (if'ltl 

\va~ tren tf'l} \vitb 'i.h€;' utmo:-st courte;sy by 
@.overy Ini?:11l oer of tlH~ train Crew I c.amt2; in 
t~t\ntact with. A~ each rJ~\\· conduct.or CfJme 
()J1 duty he nlitde it a point to rnE?~t nle and 
a::-SUl"p'; nle of e-X('clh·ll.T. ,,":\l'l"vice. 

No llHlttel' 'wha.t kind nf \:\o~eatlhH', the air 
conditionin.g and inclirect UghtiDg' lnade it 
very cOlnfortable. 

The ~cOlOr.\' aU alullg the route was velT 
l)en.utif\.ll a.nu all '\o\'JJO hn.\'8 never sC:en the 
mounta.ins have a WOndel'fuI l1'eat ill store 
for them if they tl:a vel out we~t, 

....:\ UBJ' Inuld ng' this trip I \yould J1f':ver 
he-:::ita.{.(? to traV'~d arOYllJ over the Chica~::~;Ot 

Milwaukee. ::'it. .l:'hul all(l Pacific llailroad," 
(Signed) Mrs. (Minnie) Fenske, 

Increased Feeling of Good-Will 
By the courteolls attentions rendered 

by our agent at Hazelhurst, Wis., Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Rasche of Milwaukee. 
fO\1nd a cottage for their summer vaca· 
Hon outing, and some "millor causes of 
complaint" a~ainst the railroad were 
made to seem insignificant. They wl'ite: 

Mr. Geo, 8, HaYnes. 
De;,l.r ),·fr. Hayn~~: 

V\=-e are writing to comlnend your station 
ngflJit at I-Iazelhul"stt ""iscoJlsjn, ~:Ir. L. W. 
Staege. 

A fe'\\' weoks ago "·c went to HazelhurH 
by tnlin, w,th the illt~ntion of renting a 
cubill 01' eottage in which to &llend a few 
,YeeJ;;;:s! vacation, '''':'"e (lid not have a eaT~ 

aod it would hn,v~ heen ve:ry difficult for us 
to tr,,,,{~1 around looking at differ<,nt place". 
had it not heen that Mr. Staege took us to 
~everal different p)ace~, when not On (juty. 
in his own automc>bile. 

~Ir. Staege did not profit financially jn 
a ny \~;n y b~~ driVing us arQund, but did so 
"impl,' IO he helpfUl to a eomewhat strand
ed couple. '''e apPl'eciated his generosity 
Yer", mue·h. and feol that u man of such a 
c~l!bre ~hould lH!- bl'Ought to tI,e attention 
'if his superiors. 

Re~elltly we have had sOme minor causes 
for eonl,plahtt again:;t your road. but the 
many coude.,it'~ tendend us b~- Mr. St.'lege 
during; oU.r ~ta.y .in Hazelhurst have made 
th~sc ~OUrc.ef; of irritation seem inkJignifi 
~anl, and have increased oUr fcelini" of f;'ood 
will loward your linc tr~mendot1~ly. 

Cordially yours, 
(Signed) Mr, and Mrs. H, H. Rasohe. 

Future Trips to the Coast 'Vill Be 
Made Via the Olympian 

\h', ,v. ,y, Spangler of Park Ridge, 
111., enjoys the courtesies and comforts 
of Olympian service for his third trill 
to the Pacific Coast, on that famous 
train: 
Mr. L. M, Jones. 
Dear Sir: 

T h,we recen t!y r,·tu \'ned from a round
trip 1.(> the ~ -orUl Pacific Coa.st and this 
constilutc~ my third journey or a silnilar 
nature, ]£aeh time I h,l,ve rIdden Kos. 15 
and '16. lnOl'e g-~ne).'nIIy known a.~ the 
OLYMPIAN. 

l~ndoubtedly, many PG()Jllc rnl,'e likewi~e 

,n'ailca I.hemsd"e~ of ,"our f,wi!it(c>s, but] 

I. A wide variety of the choicest foods, 
"r"l,erly (lrel'ar'ed and reasonably priced, 

2, Ser"ice by courteous a)ld efficient 
"'alter:s under the super,;ision of capablo 
stewaTd~. 

T trust that YOUl' entire personnel is llCl'
ftlrrn\ng on a pa.r \vith ).'fe.ssrs, Riester a.nd 
T,·igg.• beenu se the~.- certainly were success
iul in creating a Conp;onla,l and homelike 
o.trnosphere in yoUI' eating eD1Poriurns. 

Xeedless to sa.y future trips to the North 
CO,lst Will, wherever possible. be "'ia tl\e 
Or..Y~IPrAN, the t,'alrl with the friendly at 
Jlln::;phere. 

Your~ yel'Y truly, 
(Signed) W, W. Spangler. 

From the Bond Traders' Club, 
Chicago 

Th(; Bond Traders' Club 0( Cbka"o ex
l)l'ess in the following their satisfaction 
with the service, an(l their appreciation of 
coud.esii's received: "On behalf of the Bond 
Trnder,,' Club of Chicago and our guests 
on our ~pQGial train oporating over your 
]LHe~ iI'onl Se.att.lt=; to Chicago t -"ve ·wish to 
,,"pre"s our appreciation for the very nne 
handling of tilis llarty b)- YOUI' Mr. B. 3. 
Schilling. '1,','0 are very much pleased with 
the dining car servico and e:specially appre
d~le you-1' assig'ninl:\' 'Mr, Durldn iU,d Mr. 
Dolphin to travel with OUt' party. The Pull 
man sCI'vice under the direction of Mr. 
A!lcn. Pullman conductor, has been all that 
could be desired a·TId we are ve,'y grateful 
for the ~ffOl'ts of your operating depart
ment to bring us on time into Chicago. 
. (Signed) R. C.	 Randall, president; E, H, 

Welch, chairman, tral1sp. committee. 
Also from Mr, John ,V. Clark, a mem

ber of the party on th~ Bond Traders 
Special, the following, 
M r, Geo, 8. Haynes.
 
De..lr Sir:
 

\ recently returned froJn a trill under tlle 
direction of your ".[1'. B. J. SchlllitJg'. 'rIli" 
trip W;,lS arranged for the Chicago Bond 
Traders' Club to the National Secu.rity 
Traders' Convention in Los Angeles and the 
traiu Wf>nt via YOUI' road 1.0 Omaha, thence 
to Los An!;'cles, and you pick.:d It up again 
at Seattle and hauled it baek to ChlcilgO. 

The purpose of this letter is to COhl}lli
ment your road on 11aving such a tine rep
resentative a.s	 Mr. Scbilllng. ITe was 
courteous, ahle,	 and always very helpful. 
The trip certainly could not have been ac
complished in tho way it was wi(hc>ut his 
etticle.n t direction, 

Should the National Security Tl'adeTs' 
As"ociation again meet in the west, I can 
express no other hope th"n tllat we u:se 
th" Milwaukee under th~ management of 
)Tl'. ~chiUing. 

Very truly yourS j 

(Signed) John W. Clark, 

Never Traveled on a Finer Train 
;)'Ir. Charles Y. Winn ot' I'asa<lena, Calif" 

member or the BOllrd of Lectureship of tho 
First Chureh of Christ, Scientist, Bo,?ton, 
"1a"s., enjoyed a. trip on the HIAWATHA 
during the Sllmmer and wrote as follows: 
"I have been travelling' most of the Ume 
for the last seven ye.ars, and. during that 
timer have, on nl3.ny ot.~casion$, used your 
line. I tIlink t11a t ,"our service is e",ceD
tioJJan~' good. I h\LVe u:sed practically every 
railroad in lh", l~llited States, but I do not 

(Continuerl on pa.qc 12) 



Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and PaciFic Railroad Co.
 

Much has been written emphasizing the importanoe 

of oourtesy in oontacting the public. 

Courtesy is not a mere gesture that is planned 

ahead of time and in a studied manner~ and to make a 

ceremony of small services performed that another would 

do instinotively is not true oourtesy. 

Acts of oourtesy are most effective if spontane

ous~ and giving an imitation of a courteous person instead 

of really being one is merely acting and not an expres

sion of feeling. 

Courtesy like charity, begins at home and byy 

cUltivating the habit of being courteous to eaoh other we 

will naturally be friendly and polite to patrons. 

~ Y;I;';~ 
c::

Chief Operating Officer 

(Submitted lJy 1\.1)', E_ A. \Vht~ Cil:ef Clerk to Chief Opc:ratin~ Offic~r). 
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Appointments 
ADDITION to the appointment of

I
~ 

:orr. L. lVI••Jones as Assistant Passen
ger Traffic Manager, effective November 
1. Ol:her changes in the Passenger De-· 
partment, due to the death of Mr. W. B. 
Di.xon are: Mr. W. J. Cannon, formerly 
assistant general passenger agent, pro
moted to the position of general passen· 
gel' agent. Mr. Cannon is a veteran in 
:liilwaukee serVice, having begun his 
railroad career as office boy in the gen
eral offices in Milwaukee, rising to other 
positions in the same department. His 
entire business life bas been spcnt with 
this company. 

Mr. Joseph Caldwell, formerly assist
ant general passenger agent. advanced to 
1st assistant general passenger agent. 
Mr. Caldwell, too, is a veteran in Mil· 
waukee service, baying begun work witb 
the company as telegraph operator on 
the River DiVision, entering the passen
ger department at Se. Paul as chief 
clerk and, later, as travelin;; passenger 
agent. 

Mr. T. H. Fenton is appointed travel· 
ing freight and passenger agent with 
headquarters at San Francisco, succeed
ing Mr. 1. E. Roark, resigned. 

:wIr. Harry Scngstacken is appointed 
general agent at Boston, suc'(;eeding lIfr. 
F. D. Dodge, deceased. 

William Dolphin is appointed superin
tendent of sleeping and dining caTS with 
headquaTters in Chicago. Mr. Dolphin 
was formcTly assistant superintendent 
of sleeping and dining cars with head
quarters at Tacoma. 

Thomas M. Durkin, formerly dining 
car inspector, is appointed assistant su
perintendent of sleeping and dining cars 
with headquarters at 'J;acoma. 

Both Mr. Dolphin and 1\fr. Durkin have 
had wide experience in catering. Botb 
have had service as dining car stewards 
o~ The OIY'iilp'ian before being promoted 
to supervisory duties. 

• 

E

Won the Round-Robin 
Tournament 

NJOYING a satisfactory season in 
the WRIGHTWOOD PLAYGROUND 

I:--:DUSTRIAL LEAGUE, composed of 
patron industries, the HIAWATHA soft
ball team of Fullerton Avenue wellt on 
t? win the round robin tournament 
s-ponsored by the Booster Club and, along 
with it, a beautiful trophy as well as 
ill "vidual player awards. The results 
_f <he round robin were as follows: 

'. ~t. 21st-Hiawatha, 9; Olympians, 3. 
:;:;»ill- 2Znd-Hiawatha 11, Division St. 9. 
-~t. 23rd-Hiawatha 12, Eng. Dept. ~. 

S,;;;;:. 5th-Hiawatha, 3, Tl'af. Dept. 2. 

:-:." "i:ournament cul1ninated an active 
• - , , : ~ 0:'- all teams, the Traffic Depart

:---....- , .. 

ment competing in the Chicago Evening 
A.'fi1.ci'ican Tournament, the Olympians in 
the Chicago Railroad League, while Di· 
vision Street and the Hiawatha team 
cl)mpeted in industrial leagues made up 
of the following firms, all valued pa
trons: 

DIVISION ST. LEAGUE 

Deep Rock Oil Corp. 
Dry Zero CorporatiOIl 
Monarch Leather Co. 
Chicago Rawbide Co. 
Excelsior Steel Co. 
,Vestinghouse 
Petoskey Cemen t Co. 
Wilder & Cornpan~' 

HOffman Stafford Co. 
Morton Salt Company 
HoJl;' & DuncfLn 
Raymond Rr"ther~ 

Atlas Box Company 
HIAWATHA LEAGUE 

Belmont Radio Company 
Eugene D~et7.gen Comvan)9 
A. F. Dormcyer ~{fg. Co. 
H. M. Harper Company 
Signode Steel Strapping Co. 
Stewart 'Varner Corporation 
American Teletype Corp. 

The trophy and gold·plated bnttous 
were presented to the pla)'ers at the 
Booster Club meeling lJeld October 20th. 

(Picful'C on lJage 20) 

• 
Joseph T . Averitt 

FOLLOWING a long illness, Mr. J. T. 
Averitt. coal traffic mana~er, died at 

his home in LaGrange, Illinois, on 
November 1

Mr. Averitt, Who was 61 years of age. 
was born at Harristown, Ill., and entered 
railway servic;e in 1898 at Goodwine, Ill. 
In J 911 he was appointed assistant gen
eral freight agent of the C. T. H. & S. E. 
Ry., now operated by the MilwaUkee 
Road; and in 1920 was appointed gen
eral freight agent of that road. 

He came from that position to the 
Milwaul{ee Road in 1921, as coal traffic 
manager. 

Funeral services were held on Novem
ber 4, at LaGrange, with burial at De· 
catur, Ill. Mr. Averitt is survived bv 
his widow, to Whom the sympathy of 
hls many friends of the :Milwaukee Road 
is extended. 

• 

S
George P. Flood 

'L'DDEXLY, at bis home in Grayslake. 
Ill., on NQvemhel' 8, occurred the 

death of George P. Flood, veteran in 
Milwaukee service, and at the time of 
his passing, special assistant to the gen· 
eral manager at Chicago. He was 61 
years o! age. 

Mr. F'lood entered the service of the 
engineering department of this railroad, 
ilL Chicago, in 1908, and since 1913 had 
been a member of the general manager's 

staff. His duties, which required exten· 
sive trayel, gave him a wide acquaint· 
ance in industrial and traffic circles. He 
was highly esteemed by bis superiors in 
oflke and popular among his daily as
sociates. 

Funeral services and interment took 
place ill Libertyville. nIl'. Flood is sur· 
vived by his widow and two sons, to 
v;hom the sympathy of the i\HlwauJ;:ee 
Family is extended. 

• 

Walter H. Kuhls 

THE appointment of Walter H. Kuhls 
a~ coal traffic manager for The Mil

waul;:ee Road was announced last month 
by E. B. Finegan, freight tmffic man
ager. He succeeds Joe T. Averitt, who 
died Nov. 1. 

Mr. Kuhls has been associated with 
the coal traffic department of The 1Iil· 
waukee Road since 1924. His headquar
ters are in the Union Station in Chicago. 

The appointment became effective 
Nov. Hi. 

• 

T
TALKING POINTS FOR 

RAILROAD MEN 
AXES represent a proportion of the 
price pun:l!asel's pay for gasoline at 

filling statiou:> throughout the great 
central states, practically twice as 
great as the proportion of that price 
based on transportation charges. Under 
established oil trade custom the deliv
ered price of gasoline, in tank car lot!; 
or wbolesale quantities, is regularly 
based on current prices in the largest 
Oklahoma refining section, plus rail 
freight rates to Chicago, 01' to otber 
destination markets. The delivered price 
is based on th e rail freight rates in all 
instances, regardless of Whether the 
gasoline is transported from Oklahoma 
by rail. The rail freight rate from Okla
homa to Chicago is less than 2.45 cents 

(Con#nued on pa,ge 12) 
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Celebrated His Golden 
Anniversary 

ROBERT J. 'WALKER, 1886-1936 

R. ROBERT J. WALKER, common· 
Iy known among his many friends 

as "Bob," celebrated tifty years of servo 
ice with the .Milwaukec Railroad on 
November 2, 1936. He entered the serv
ice of the company 2.8 station baggage
man at Sioux CitL Iowa, on the date 
shown, remaining there until 1889, When 
he was transferred to the baggage de
pr,rt.ment at Milwaukee, Wis. He re
mained at Milwaukee in tbat capacity 
until promoted to the position of milk 
traffic agent for t.he company in 1892 
with headquarters at Chicago, where, in 
addition to his -duties as milk agent he 
also acted in t.he capacity of settling cer
tain baggage claims. 

"Bob" is a man of sterling character, 
always industrious and a vcry pleasing 
personality and a cheery smile for all 
which has made for him and the rail 
road a host of friends. 

In years gone by "Bob" acted in an 
advisory capacity for the health depart

rnent of the city of Chicago during the 
early days of the milk industry. 

His anniversary date was climaxed 
with a testimonial dinner tendered to 
him. at the Traffic Club by the milk in
d"sLry of the Chicago area and a rail-

Standing at A.ttention In Union Sta.tion, OWcago 

Armistice Day Observance 

ARMISTICE DAY was 
the American Legion 

four railroads operating 
cago Union Station in a 
mony staged immedia tely 

observed by 
Posts of the 

into the Chi. 
colorful cere

prior to 11 
a. m., November 11, in the station con
course. 

The uniformed color guard, buglers 

and drummers of the Legion Posts rep
resenting the Alton, Burlington, Mil. 
·waukee and Pennsylvania Roads par
ticipated. 

Pictured are some of the members 
of Pioneer Post No. 768, the Milwaukee 
Roads Post. Tom Walters, of the AUdi
tor of Expenditures office in Chicago, 
commander of the Post, is in. the middle 
foreground. 

road day in his honor by one of the 
Lions Clubs of Chicago. 

Our most sincere best wishes are ex
tE;uded to "Bob" in the years before him. 

• 
Traveler's Reminiscence 

~{using on a "stream-lined" 
In the evening's hazy glow-


Train Winding o'er the mOuntain
 
nfirrored lakes so far below;
 

Rock-ribbed hills all etched in coppel', 
Rougb·hewn figures stand in Yiew

Fleecy clOUds drift lightly o'er us, 
Sun's last rays Come crumbliug 

through; 
Just rolling 'long and glimpsing 

Little home·fires here and there
'Wonder if in each Quaint dwelling 

The god of Loye dispels all care; 
And if abides true kindness 

And a wholesome sympathy 
Whicb makes of Life the all-worth

while 
With rich security. 

Just rollillg 'long and dreaming 
So comfy, cool and gay, 

For I'm heading straigbt for happiness 
I'm. going home todayl 

It matters not the riches, 
The grandeur I haye seen

Just rolling HOME 
l\Iagic word, eelestial word-serene, 

Mabelle McDougal. 

Nine 
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P~CIAL C~mENDATION
 

"Why Employes Fall Off Engines 
or Tanks 

B:	 T!"'lfmas Galey, Jfachin·ist, Bensen
vil1e, 171.• Shops 

B~_. E:\VILLE records indi(~at() that 
we "are on our loes" on this subject. 

The record of ten years without an 
z ident of this nature speal,s for it· 
"'" z.) 

In my belief, seeing is 99 per cent of 
,"ccident prevention. The employe who 
can see the hazards around him has a 
chance to take safety precautions. 

"Why do men take chanC€s?" Some 
.,;-alk blindly into known hazards, trust· 
ing that providence will bring them out 
safely once more, and it is e,,-ident that 
the control of the human element is the 
great p1·oblem. We ha-ve guards and 
safety devices of almost every descrip· 
tion for this work, which 1 will mention 
later in this letter. 

)[erely telling l,ll en to be ea rcful and 
tC! use safety devices provided will in 
itself accomplish little in the way of 
preventing accidents. Success in safety 
j<i how you go about it. Thoughtlessness 
and carelessness too frequently are the 
l;lajor causes. Guarding cab decks, tops 
of engines, tanks, runningboards, etc., is 
essential and mechanically possible, but 
gnaTding the human mind is a very deli· 
cate operation and can be accoxnplished 
only by fairness, good-Will anti constant 
understanding. 

Another important detail is the atti 
tt;de of the	 shop foreman or leall. man 
towards safety. This attitude is gen
erally considered the determining factor 
ill t.he suCCess 01' failure of accident pre· 
vention. As 1 see it, it is the matter 
of applying the Golden Rule in its fullest 
extent. The foremen bulld.o~ing days are 
gone. Show me a safety first forexnan 
and I will show you a safety first gang, 
or Vice-versa. When a foreman goes 
through the shop be should find time to 
say good-IUorning to his men. Perhaps 
the fellows	 do n.ot expect this but they 
surely appreciate it and the results are 
amaZing. Man does not work for his 
pay check alone. He taJ,es pride in do
ing his job well, and e:l:periences a real 
hrill in kuowing tbat good work is ap· 

preciated. This creates a condition that 
p"ves the way for a sound safet.y pro
gram. 

The above may seem a long step fron1 
:he real issue of this article-accident 
pre\-,mtion. Quite the contrary is the 
case. It is absolutely necessary that a 
:eeling of confidence be established be· 
ween employe and employer. This can 
be accomplished only by friendly, co
;let'll iye contact. 

This seems	 it fitting time to discuss 
S"'2,ding orders and precautions now in 
-~'='~: fiich	 when followed to the letter 
g: a ;ong way toward preventing acci
':'='-' " om f? lIs. 

Too often a man or l))cn will start 
working Without first seeing that all 
sf,fcty appliances made for safety on 
these ovel'llearl job~ al'e in proper place 
to protect. them. 

(1 ) eab deck. A few years ago our 
master mechanic issued speejfic orders 
not to work in cab or engine separated 
f:--om tank, without first seeing that a 
board or other barrier is placed across 
cab entrance, this to protect men who 
momentarily forget tank has been taken 
nway. 

(2) When engine has been separated 
from tank, men shOUld never be per
mitte<l to climb up grab,irons or make· 
shift ladders to work in cab or firebox. 
Have wbat is known as crossover ladder 
and ·platform placed baclt of engine be-
fore work is started thereon, so rnen can 
climlJ in from eitber side without taIling 
10\ chance. 

(3) When cngine is being moved for 
any cause, men should not be allowed 
t<:> ride on l'unningboard. footboard or 
tep. 

(4) Keep runningboards dean at all 
times; tbey are not there to hold throttle 
gear or material of any kind which 
could easily be tripped over. "Whenever 
possible replace handrails and grab-irons 
to their proper places after jacket and 
lagging have been temporarily removed, 
so lllen can \vork without <Janger of fall
iug off at any time. 

(5) When mounting or dismounting 
heavy materials such as air pump, gen
erator, bell, pelt yoke. smokestacks, etc., 
use proper eye bolls, slings or tongs 
ma.de for this purpose, and lead roan 
only to giv-e signals to crane operator. 

The constant adherence to rules in 
effect and safeLY appliances with proper 
illuminatiOn wiIl, in my opinion, main
tain our envia.ble recol'd.

• 
A Safety Lesson for Foremen 

1'he following is Pfl1't at a letta written 
by (t 1·ofuI1nastm· io his fOT/!·Jn,en.

"F OLLOVi'lNG arc some pointers I 
want to give yOU on safety and 

wOl'kin~ conditions. I want you to read 
this over care(ul!)' and also Jet your men 
read it. 

"As you well know, a large proportion 
oC railroad employees' injuries and acci· 
dents are due to pOOl" judgment, yiola
tion of rules and illstrnctions, and otten 
to a complete disregard of possible con
sequences. 

"In the early days au injury was re
garded a.s an accident, but as a mattcr 
of fact, except in rare instances, tbey 
were and aloe anything but. Accident 
llleans anything due to an unforeseen 
01' unavoidable cause or Circumstance. 
Surely on that basis, the man who meets 
with an injury because he did not wear 
goggles when he had been instructed to 
do so, or a	 man Who fails to lz.eep his 

hands Or feet in the clear, after being 
told several times, if injured, cannot. 
claim an accident. 

They have Violated instructions and 
their injuries are really due to their 
failUre to use their eyes or brains. They 
fflil to see and to think, and pay the 
penalty with misbap. 

"Safety is not something which can 
bc, rammed down a roan's throat and 
e\'en if it could be, no good would reo 
suit. His conversion, when and if it 
Comes, will take place because bis fore
man has put safety into his heart, be
cause be has the wish to pick up the 
hammer as <l.n bonest-to-God safety man, 
believing the sa-fety principle is just 
and right."-Nationa./' Satetll Oouncil. 

• 
Things to Remember 

TORRY; When things gO wrong,Wworn' will not help. Get busy and 
find the answer to your t.roubles. Here 
are several goou rules. Remember them: 

1. Bc sociable. Making and keepiu?; 
friends helps you to forget your troubles. 

2. Don't let fear tell you what to do. 
The bravest Illan is he who faces trouble 
iu spite of fear. 

3. Concentrate on your work while 
you a1'e working. Concen.trate on play 
while you play. 

4. Use your mind. The healthY brain 
is one that gets lots of ex:ercise. 

5. Simplify )'our work and play. Cut 
out confusion. 

6. Get yourself under control. Xever 
cultivate hate, fear and angel'. 

7. Don't be timid. Be courageous 
and self-confident. You can do it if you 
try, 

8. Never turn your back on situa
tions that need to be faced. 

9. Avoid building up defenses, mak· 
ing alibis and dodging consequences. 
Tirey get you nowhere. 

10. Stop thinking only of yourself. 
Remember-worry is one of the im· 

portant causes of acddents.-Satetll In
s/ruction Canl No. 148, National Safety 
Council. 

• 
FLASH-The Board of Directors of the 

Milwau!;::ee Employes' Allstin Credjt Union 
at their regular meeting, Nov. 10th, de
clared another 6% dj\'idend on share ac
counts-the t.otal (lividend "'ill amount to 
about ~400.00. The Credit Union now bas 
181 members aud a share account of 
~8,500, and has loaned to its members 
$28,000 since May G, 1934. New memoers 
'''elec-me. All members are urged to send 
in their pass books before Dec. 15th so the 
cllvidend Ull their silares may be recorded.

• 
No Answer to This 

"H'm," the publisher murmured. "Your 
handwriting's su indistinct I can hardly 
l"ead thesc poems of YOllrs. Vv·llY didu't 
YOU type them before bringing them to 
me?" 

"Type 'emT' the would-be poet gasped, 
"D'you thinli: I'd waste my time writing 
poetry if I could type?" 
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The Agricultural and 
Colonization Department 

The purpose of these 1'()servoirs is toMONTANA CONSERVES A GOOD POTATO YIELD 
slore and eonserVe for spring and sumWATER	 443 Bushels Per Acre mer use t.he early season flood waters 

Ten Conservation Projects SOMETll\-lES reports of large yields of the river. After st.orage the waterI I 

MONTANA is going forward with its . are read with Jnueh skepticism an.d will be released to be used by rancl1ers 
often referred to in a jocnlar vein. But ann fanners located down stream. Such."t well planned wa.ter conservatiou 

program. Through the St.ate \Vat.er Con h(·re is one which. eUllnot be discounted nse will be mainly to irrigate land noW 
st,ryatiou Board and in cooperation ,,,ith uuder ditch and for which t.here is anfor it was literally checked and double 
the Federal Government several proj inadequate supply o[ irrigation water.checked. 

ects have been completed or are now in Two IJrothers farmiug in pa.rtnership The lands so irrigated will be largely 
in one of t1l e 1ake shore COUll ties in devoted to the production of feed cropsthe process of construction. 

These projeets are reservoirs COil' upper Michigan raised 443 bushels of for live stock that pastures during t.he 
structed near the head waters of im potatoes per acre of whi(;h over 90 per summer on nearby and adjoining range 

cent were marketable. Tn a year likeport.aut streams and a distribut.ion Sys	 lands. 
the past growing seaSOl) this certified It is reported. that when this projecttem from those reservoirs to lands be


low that will without waste make pos· yield is remarkable. It demonstrates is completed it will stabilize the live
 
sible the full \lse of each acre foot of what can be dOlle when growers have stock business in one of the finest graz

nserve water. It is being done to the will to put into practice those prin ing distJ'icts in all Montana as well as
 

ciples that nave been proven to be most.stabilize the production and farm popu belp regulate t.he stream flow of the 
l«tion of the stat.e. .!....lusselshell River throughout the J·ear.profitable. 

Each project is located in an area of Incidentally, these two Y011llg men, It is further said that when this project 
t.h\: Gaspardo brothers, made a financial alld that of t.he Dead Man's Basin, noWa,ailable wat.er supply as well as an 

area where its usage will contribute to "killing" from their potatoes. Seed is uud~.r construction, arc finished that. all 
the permanency of the type of farming selling for Qsmuch as $2.00 a bushel. t.he hottom lands along the Musselshell 
or Tanchlng most adaptable to the t.er • River from Martinsdale to below :1>-1el
ritory. On the ""hole these water CO)1 UPPER MUSSELSHELL slone will be adequately supplied with 
servatlon projects will be used to sup PROJECT irrigation water. 
plement tbe ranges by furnishing as •Approved by Pu.blic Works
sured sources of feed supplies that. can 175 4-H Club Members Choose 
and will be stored for wint.er I1se or for Adminis tration 'Milwaukee for Travel 
use when pastures .may not. be sufficient WHAT is [;nO,\\,n as the Upper ~[us


to carry normal stock populations. Then seishell Project. has been authorized
 WASHINGTON 40 4-H boys andIN 
girls ate their Thunl,sgiVillg diuner, 

come interdel?endent and together be have been made by t.he Public Vi'orks then took a run for the Olympian that 
able t.o maintain a uniform number of Administration callin~ for an e~pendi· they might begin their trip to Chicago 
livest.ock and ranch families. ture of $776,:164.00 which wiII be used i1< time to arrive at t.be 4-H Congress on 

Tn Milwank.ee territory t.here are sev for the construction of the project. t.he opening daY, Sunday, December 1. 
eral of these water conservation proj ~127,OOO.OO of this 8moum will be a loan Eastwardly from Washington the de· 
eets which are no\v sufficiently eom· and will be paid back to the government parture fOI' t.he remaining 135 4-H'ers 
pleted so t.hat stockmen are estimating by tbe water users. was later though any 011e of tbem would 
individual benefits. And, while all can The completed project provides for gladlY have given up his 01' her share 
not be listed, a representative group the canstl'uct.iou of three reservoirs near of turkey to be among those present at 
with t.he acreages affecteu is: The Flint the headwaters of the Musselshell River 

the valley and bench lands will each be· for const.ruction. Definite commitments 

the Natio)1al Hay, Grain and Livestock 
Creek Projeet, Drummond, 34,000 acres; with a (;ombined storage capacity of E.llposition. 
the ·Willow Creek Project, Three 1"or1;s, 34,000 a.;;re feet 0 f water. 'I'h e reservoirs In each case the club member maj;jng 

12.425 acres; North Fork or the Smith will be located near Durant, Forks and the trip worked for the honor to repre· 
River,	 White Sulphur Springs, 10,500 Martillsda Ie. sent his state by baving completed his 

club project over a period ofacres; Deadman's Basin, Mus· 
Yea-rs. He must prove to be aselshell Valley, 46,000 acres; 
~1\CCeSS in his project a('.tivities"YVinnett Project, Winnett, 2,000 
as well as a real junior leader.acres; Grass Valley Project,
 

Missoula, 6,000 acres; Red OUl" road was honored again
 
Butte Project, Bakel', 700 acres; this year as the choice of roadS.
 
Ackley Lake Project, in the
 to transport these future agri

Judith Basin, 7,000 acres: Big cultural leaders to t.his annual 
Dry Project north of I\Iiles 4-H Congress, t.he "wind up" of 

City, 2,000 acree, aud the Jeffer a yealJ s worl~ well done. 
son River Diversion Project, The Judge's EpigramThree Forks, 11,000 acres. 

This is a. total of 131,625 "Dat 'wasn't a, bad epigram of 
acres scattel'ed along the Mil· rl(, judge's," said Plodding Pete. 
waukee almost from the east "What did be say?"
side to the western border of
 
the state. Each acre will hence
 "ThoUy days." 
forth furnish its share of t.he "Dat ain't no epigram, is it"?" 
measure of security necessary 

"Sure it is. I asked a fellowin so vast a livestocK produc
what an epigram is, a.n' he saysing state. The project.s are evi
it's a short sentence dat. soundsdences of united plannipg and 
light, but gives you consider·

effort. leading to a permanent	 ~U:i~l~"oi~a~t?r~::" "'~~~~\-~~8~~I~~:J"ir,"e~a~,~'"\~'i~~d"ir~n~.o~~~y~
able to thiu!): about."use of the state's land resources. Tb.io" Pol.ot t·he Canal Js 31} Feet. Deep 
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The Famous Colleen
 

HO,LIDAY visitors to Chicago will be 
Interested to learn that the Colleen 

oore Doll House is playing are· 
:urn engagement at The Fair, Those 
.....ho did not have an opportunity to ·see 
:!leir dreams of fairyland come true last 
year will have another opportunity to 
view a palace of magnificence in ihe 
Ie-I'm of this marvelous Doll House at 
Tl:e Fair. The doll house is a glorified 
toy, and last year four hundred thou, 
sand persons viewed it. 

This fairy castle is traveling on a 
triumphant world tour of mercy, and is 
doubly welcomed because of the JOY it 
gives to those who have an opportunity 
to see it, and because all who view the 
doll house know they are contributinlr 
to the happiness of handicapped chil: 
dren, 

New furnishings are being added con, 
tInually ... the latest being a pair of 
diamond, emerald and platinnm chairs 
for the fairy princess. It took nine 
)"ears to build the doll house, which is 
now valued at nearly a half million 
dollars. It contains 200,000 pieces, each 
one worthy of a museum. The doll 
house is equipped wito. a golden organ 
which has 100 keys, each 1/16 of au 
inch wide, and plays by remote control. 
The wonder of grown-ups and children 
is the weeping willow tree in the en· 
chanted garden ... it cries real tears. 
The floating stairway in the great hall 
is a thrilling sigbt ... the floor in this 
room is of onyx and the pillars are 
finished in gold. 

The turrets and towers of the fairy 
castle depict mam' fiigbts of fancy ... 
many flights into the realm of fairyland. 
The living room has murals that tell 

Talking Points 
(Oontinued from page 8) 

per gallon and almost oue-twelfth of 
that is likeWise represented by the taxes 
the railroads pay, The total revenues of 
Class I railroads from the transporta· 
tion of a.11 refined products of gasoline, 
including gasoline, were little more 
han one,fourth as great in 1935 as the 

total tax collection on gasoline. 
Approximately 60 per cent of the 

amount advanced by the U. S. Public 
-";'orks Administration to railroads to 
stimUlate recovery in the heavy indus
tries.. through railroad Ilurcbases, has 
been returned to the federal treasury, 
either through payment by the railroads 
directly or sale of the railroad notes to 
llri....ate interests at a profit to the gov· 
ernment. Thirty per cent of the loans 
o the railroads by the Reconstruction 

Finance Corporation have been repaid. 
_ ore than 12% per cent of the total 
RFC loans to railroads were repaid in 
::::e first seven months of 1936. The two 
_ '~llment agencies now hold the obli" 
ga 'nus of the railroads for only about 
:cr.: per cent of the total amount loaned 
:: • em during the depression, and the 

?:-::::!2n of the RFC reports that the 
~ d;; are no longer borrowing from 

Moore Doll House
 
the siory of Cinderella. Cinderella's 
quarter·inch glass slippers are on e~

hibit, as well as Hans Brinker's silver 
skates, the chairs of the Three Bears
so tiny they are mounted on l)ins and 
are shown in a glass bell llh inches 
t,jgh-and the goose that laid the golden 
eggs, 

The library has steps of tortoise shell 
which lead you to shelves that contain 
some of the smallest books in the world 
--all by famous authors. Many of these 
volumes are les6 than one inch square, 
and among them is the smallest Bib)e 
in the "World, and a j 'ew Testament the 
size of a baby's thumbnail. It is so 
tiny it must be read under a magnifying 
giass. One of the books has the toe 
prints of the Dionne quintuplets, made 
wben they were very small. 

In the enchanted garden we find a 
silver sedan chair for the princess and 
a coach made by the Fisher Body 
Craftsman's Guild which is a duplicate 
ill every detail of ]\apoleon's coach. The 
living room has a chandelier of pear
shaped diamonds and is valued at $60,
000 . , , which gives you some idea of 
the splendor of modern fairyland. The 
palace has a tiny grand piano with mnsic 
by famous composers, and a radio, of 
course. 

The great cities of Europe are wait· 
ing to see this castle of enchantment 
, ,and this, ill all probability, will be 
Ole very last opportunity for Chica?;o 
to see it because it is "boo:ked solid" 
uutiJ 1938, 

Therefore, a.ll are invited to see the 
borne of the fairies who dwell in the 
magnificent Colleen Moore Cloll house at. 
The Fair. 

government agencies 
for the reason that 
they can secure loans 
from pri\'ate lending 
agencies on ill 0 l' e 
favorable terms. Fed· 
eral experience with 
loa n s to railroads 
during and foUo·wing 

the 'Vorld "Val' is 
thus being repeated 
in connection with 
t' e c en t government 
loans to the rail
roads, Approximately 
3 per cent of the 
government loans to 
I' a i I r 0 ads in the 

World War period 
are still outstandIng. 
Nearly 97 per cent 

have been paid, "..ith 
interest, which in the 
aggregate, }ielded a 
profit to the federal 
t I' e a sur y on the 
transactions. 

Vacation Memories 
(Gonti1med from Page 6) 

think I ever travelled 011 a finer train than 
the RIA'VATHA. 

Now that I am gain!; to be home fat' a 
,'ear, I could not let ih is Ollportullity pass 
to express my gratitude fOl' the part your 
railroad has played in helping mc to carry 
on my work. Your advertisement in the 
Ch"istian Seicnc.~ :.\-Jonitor is ver)' much ap
l)reciated. 

(.Signed) Charles V. Winn. 

A Pleasure to Recommend The 
Milwaukee Road 

Mr. E. S, Hampton of Palmyra, Pa., 
cnjoyeil a western trip and of the seven 
tbousand miles involved, none were 
!Dore delightfnl than on The Milwaukee 
Road. His letter: 
Mr. Geo. B, Haynes. 
Dear Sir: 

.Jur;t complete!} taldng 11 trip to various 
points in tbo far West using No. 5 from 
Chicag'O to Minneapolis and the OLYM
PIAN from Aberd')cn, S. D., to Seattle, 
\Vashington. 

Of the seVt'n thousand mileS wo travolled, 
none wag enjoyed more than the time we 
spent while travelling on the CMSTP&P. 

Although all service was satisfactory, be
lieve it is only fitti~lg and proper that I 
nlention that Conductor Taylor of No. 5 
from J...a Crosse. \Viscollsin, to Minneapolls, 
and Porter Fra"k McGill of the OLYMPIAN 
we.e outstandIng and worthy of commen· 
uation. Everyone seemed well pleased. 

Il will be a pleasure to recommend your 
route to 3.11,'One inquiring about trips to 
poin ts reached by )'our railroad. 

Yours trUly, 
(Signed) E. S. Hampton.• 

Slightly Embarrassing 
Young Doctor-I'm "naid I made a mis

take in lUling in a death certificate today.
Old Doctor-How was that? 
Young Doctor-I abgent-minoelJly signed 

m~' name in the space left for "cause of 
den tll. "-Path.finde7. 

DorothJ- Dalto1l, z..,wlst{)wn, Jlluntana, ODd her Cllrii<tmas Turkey. 



----

The bu"iness meeting was followed by 
bridge and five hundred. Mrs. Roy Sizer 
received high prize in bridge and Mr... JimTHE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD Love, low. :Mrs. Hal'old ~IiInes was awarded 
high prize in five hundred and Mrs, K. L. 
Kirst, low. The members as well as ourWOMEN'S CLUB 
guests voted we had a royal good time. 

• 
Mobridge Chapter 

Jeannette Hopper~ HistO?';am 
THE regular October meeting was held 

at the club rOOtnS, October 19th, presi
dent 1I1n;. Haanes presiding. A "hort busi
ness meeting was held, during which time 
monthly reports of standing committees 
were read and approved. Our total mem
bership reported was 247-thero being 83 
voting member$ and lU4 contributing. 

Mrs. Haanes appoint.ed a nominating 
commit.tee for officers for the next year to 
report. at our regular meeting in Novem
ber. 

Our president. stat.ed t.hat. inasmuch as 
Our next meeting date will be close to 
Thanksgiving it Is planned that the chap
ter hold a turke:r henefit for those attend
ing the meeting. 

B'tnk night was instituted at this meet
ing Whereby names of paid-up voting mem
bers were written on paper sUps and 
placed in a container and the name of the 
lady drawn "'ould receive $1.00. if she were 
?resent at the meeting. If not., the draw
mg would continue until a name of a mem
ber present was drawn. The lucky person 
to draw the S1.00 at this meeting- was 
Mrs. Dora Anderson. 

Mrs. Haanes announced that plans for 
Our annual Thanksgiving dJl.nce were Un
(leI' way and at our next 10eeting mOre 
detailed annoUDcement would bc made rc
garOlng same. The club officers wcre .'11'
poin ted as a committee to tal<e cha,l"ge of 
this project. 

Follo'l'dng the business meeting bridge 
and whIst were played until lunch 'Was 
serYed by Me~dam",s Moran, Swanton and 
Baanes. 

•
Savanna Chapter 

M
Nelle Claire Murphv, Hist01",mt 

ORE than 150 Milwaukee Railroad pm
ployes and their families attended ~the 

departmental mecting held Monday eYening. 
);[ovemher 9th, in the T,Ydia T. Bn-am 
Community House under the auspices e-f 
the :MeCh'lnical and Store Departments. 

..:\. 6:30 ]lot luck supper was served. The 
girls emJ;lloyed in the Mechanical and Store 
Departments and the Wives of sOme of the 
men employed in these departments did 
tJ'e serving. Following the SllPPel' there 
was a program Which included a ballet 
dance by Grace MUlder; song- and tap dance 
numb",. by Betty DaYis; tap dance by Jean 
Itita and Thclma Ann Scherma.n; song and 
tap dance number by Betty Davis, Matt 
1,,'l.W and Jean Mulder. Miss Ramona Pow
ers was in charge of the group of dancers. 

After the program dancing aTId a social 
time were enjoyed. l'\'lusic for the dancin~ 
was 1Urnishell b~' the MerrYmal<:er~ 
orchestra. 

Mrs. Ra~'mond Phillips was chairman of 
the dining room cQmmitt(:e and Mrs. \'lli
Ham Dohert~' was the kilchen committee 
chairlnan. 

•
New Lisbon Chapter 

,lInt. Georoes Oakes. llistorian 
ON Septemher 29th the fOurteenth regu

lar meeting of New LISbon Chapte1' 
was called to order by the president, at the 
,American Legion Hall. 

Fourteen members were -present to give 
tbe clUb molto. 

Reports by the secretary, treasurer and 
committee chairmen were read and ap
proved. The president informed us t.hat 
our club had received twenty dollars prize 
money for going "over the top" on its mem
bership drive. 

Fifty-three cents sunshine money was col
lected. 

After adjournment, preparations began 
for our picnic supper, which we had planned 
at our last meeting. Tables were set for 
fifty-five rallroad 'Women and their familles. 

Everyone reported a fine time. This wa$ 
Our :first meeting and get together since 
June 30th, for we had recessed during July 
and August. 

• 
Miles City Chapter 

_~frs. N. A, Hel1n, Historian 
MILES CITY Chapter held its regular 

mOnthly meeting at club hOuse with 
au attendance of 38 members. The meet
ing was called to order b~' our president 
Mrs. Moss. all re.peating the "club motto.. : 

Our treasurer. Mrs. Anne DaYis, reported 
a balance on hand of ~19Ll)4. 

Mrs. Nimbar, welfare chairman reported 
$8.73 :spent for welfare during the 1uonth, 
6 llersonal calls made, 3 telephone calls 
and 2 families reached. ' 

"frs. Custer Greer announced tbe mem
bership has reaChed 450, which is a splen
did record, and 'Ve won the 20 dollar mem
bership prize for the YOar. 

The following officers were nominated for 
the new :l'car: President, Mr$. MOSS; Ilrst 
vice-president, Mrs. P. H.. Nee: second 
Vice-president. Mrs. M. Gilmore; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Jea.nette Tarbox; COr
responding secretary, Mrs. Harry Rlcius; 
treasurer, Mrs. Anne DaVis; historian, Mrs. 
Catherine Caudel. 

A skit on titled, "A Take Oft' on a Bridge 
Game," by Lois Nelson, Ollie Mae Loehr 
Jane Eastwald and Helen Lindebe]'!:', and 
2 vocal selections by Ruth Terry were 
greatlY enjoyed by all. 

A dclicious lunch was served by );frs. 
Nimbar and Mrs. Wise, after whl"h cards 
were indUlged in.

•
Bensenville Chapter 

Mrs. WWiam, Wolf, llistorlanAT our September meeting plans were 
made for a bazaar to be held in Novem

ber. \Ve made our quota in :membership 
and received the 20 donal' prize, thanks to 
the hard work of our membership chair
man, Mrs. .T. Bodenbcrger. Our member
ship is now SO acting and 106 contributing. 

On October 7th, the regular mecting was 
conducted b)' Our president, Mrs. J. Bros
sard, with about 40 members present. 
Montl)l:\' reports were given by the various 
chairmen. After the meeting we, had a 
little surprise [Dr One of our past presidents. 
?>Irs. Il Tanning, whose silver wedding 
anniversary was celebrated on October 10th. 
Our club pre"ented her with a bouquet of 
roses. 'vVe wish "fl'. and Mrs. T·anning 
many :more happy annlv<?rsaries. 

On October 19th, we gave our anniver
sary dinner; about 95 members were pres
ent. ,Ve were indeed happy to have Mr. 
and Mrs, C. L. Whiting "-$ our guest of 
honor. Adding to the l)leasure of the 
eVent we aho had with us Miss Rose 
Ei!>.belmRn. With the best wishes of the 
Bensenville Chapter, Mrs. J. Caport pre
sented Mrs. 'Whiling and Mrs. Brossard 
with bouquets. 

After the supper carris were enjoyed. 
This indeed was a happy event, and the 
c:lub hopes to have many more such cele
brations. 

• 
Mason City Chapter 

,l1r8. W. L. Gaffney, H-i$t{lr·ian 
our November meeting we enjoyed aA T 

pot.-luck luncheon, and it is needless 
to say we had a real banquet. A short 
husin~ss meetiog presided oyer by our 
president, Mrs. "rm. Ingraham, was held. 
"\Ve sang our song, "Boost, Milwaukee, 
Boost," then repeated our club motto. 

Mrs. R. Goltz, treasurer, reported a bal
ance of $384.83 in our treasury. Mrs. R. 
)dacGregor reported 10 tdephone calls, 3 
personal calls and 1 card sent during- the 
month. 1\1rs. Ingraham appointed a com
mittee of 5 to act as our nominating com
mittee. 

SiOlL"X City Chapter 
M. Landon-

THE regular board meeting was hold at 
tho home of Mrs. Capewell, Monds.y, 

September 21. Mrs. Class, assistin~ hosten. 
.After a short business seSSion, 'Mrs. Cline 
presented Mrs. .Tetl'erson with a farewell 
gift in appreciation of the splendid work 
she has done for the chapter. 

A "pot luck supper" was enjoyed in the 
club rooms September 28, A proe-ram or 
music and danCe numbers followed the 
dinner. An added feature of the evenin~ 
was "Bank Night," two dollars being given 
to the member present hoiding the lucky 
number. Business was transacted, fol
lowed by an e"enlng of cards. 

Mr. and lIfr$. Earl Jefferson have de
parted for Perry, Iowa, to make their 
home, the chapter thereby losing very falUl
ful and active members. 

Various aeti"ities for the winter month8 
are bolng 1!Janned by Mrs. Snyder, "Ways 
and Means" chairman. A turkey "contest"' 
at the November meeting-, we expect, will 
be profitable. 

• 
Minneapolis Chapter 

T
Mrs. G. P. H('lnC8r, .l1istoriat& 

HE Board meeting of the MInneapolis 
Chapter was held at Mll1er's Cate for 

the noon luncheon and the business meet
ing, with ten members present. The meet
ing was opened by our president, Mrs. 
Bagnell. She was vcry glad to see sO 
many out. Our treasurer reported $309.38 
on hand. Mrs. ~rcEwen, OUr hustllng mem
bership chairman, reported 610 up to date. 
Two letters of thanks were read from 
families that received help, by our mem
hership welfare chairman, MrB. Arthur 
Peterson. 

The regular monthlY meetlng of the chap
tet" was held In the club rooms with 6& 
present. The hostesses of the potluck "up
per were Mrs. .T. "'~. Johnson, chairman, 
assisted by ~[esdarnes Holbrook, Bagnell, 
Grace. Pt'terson, Hindreth. Neese, and 
Hancer, After the supper, cards were 
playcd at eight tables. At the meeting a 
dan~e was discussed. to be held in the 
ncar fut.ure at the Curtis Hotcl. There 
were tw<) ~a.kes left from tbe supper, which 
netted $6.00. 

Our bOu'rd lllc"ting was held at t.he Miller 
Cafe, with eleven members present. 

The regular monthly club meeting was 
held at the club rooms. In spit.e of a very 
stormy night there ,,'ere 76 members pres~ 

ent. Mrs. McDermott 'vas chairman of the 
potluck supper, assisted by Mesdames Ben
son, Feid,ler, Ubel, Kuzenka., Klina, and 
Henderson. 1\.1 l' S. Bagnell appointed Mrs. 
Holbrook to act as chairman of the nomi
nating committee, with Mrs. Benson and 
Mrs . .Tolmson. Mrs. A. J. Neese, our "~rays 

and Means" chairman, reported that the 
dance fc-r Deuemb"r 4 was to be held at 
the Curtis Hotel with Hillary's Orchestra 
to play, also had 600 tickets out and she 
hoped t.hat all would do their part. Mrs. 
Gractl, our "~Ullshille" chairman. told us 
that Mr. Gromdkulst. of the inter-state 
was giving the clUb a thirty-pound tur
I{ey for OUI' Christmas party, which will 
he held the first Monday in December 
and we hope that wc wJ1l have a. large 
attendance. 

• 
Milwaukee Chapter 

JIr3. H. A. Grothe, llistorian 

REGULAR meeting of lI'lilwaukee chapter 
was held Oil Monday evening Septem

ber 21. After routine business a birthday 
party was given for our president, Mrs..T. 
H. Valentine. by members of the board. A 
lovely birtbday cake together with lOift and 
bouquet of red roses were presented Mrs. 

Thirteen 



"·al~ntine_ ~it81" pf1rtaldng of tl'H~ eake, h~0 
crBaID and coffee, all pre~ent played Bing'''. 

onday evening October 19 the regular 
".i:tlng was held and presided over by our 

-::rresid",nt, :Ur~. \-alentine. The nominating 
commit ee wa.~ appointed. headed lJy M)'.". 
G!af with :-Iesdames M. JJ. Hynes, .J. C. 
Prien. Prahl and Ke"ter assisting. Aft<)r 
",,,,,,ti..,g adjourned r.rr~. Sylvia Schunc\< in
:roduced )fiss Pief~r of the \VlscOnsin Cul
-ge Df. Music ';\'ho enteriainecl the dnb ·wit.h 

i1. wecrion of ri?adings, CoffeE", and c~ koa 
',~ert s&'\-~d and Bil'1g0 pla.vl~a at one ('cut 
a gmne. 

On the eYening of Oetober 21. Mrs. C. E. 
.Lanon and her c0.mmittee g$V(3 a pUlo~v 
caSe card part.y whkh W;;:l..S enjoyed by men 
and women of the club. Coff~e and cake 
~("..rll?" served. 

.A. demonstration luneheon v;n~ given h:r 
.:.trs~ Gallauet' find conlnlitt.~~ on Noyeml)er 
-:!_ _\ delieltlUS luncheon wa~ ~erYed to 
about '70 ladies after ,,-hieh card" WHe 
:)laJ'ed. 

The B.onrd held Hs NO\'(\Tnbpr meeting 
a i: the Clu b A r:ray v,:llE-re a d~lic:i0U,~ fl~ied 

chicken lunchcon 'was served the 11 mem
bers present aftm· '\\'hich plans ...vere m:ade 
for a busy month in December with annual 
dinner and bazaar Dt?cember 10, regul~u' 

meeting the 14 and th" biF Cbristmas party 
D~cember 21. 

On Non~rnlwl" 2 ~e'i'eT.al ladies from ihe 
Chicago chapter aHe,nded our luncheon. 
Among them were i\1mes. Harstad Barry 
and Fraudzen. ';'<2 arc always glad to hayc 
memlJers of other chapters wilh 11~. 

• 
Malden Chapter 

Glad!!" B. Honse, Hist""ian 

OCTOBER 18th. our ('llapter held "- sb: 
o'clock pot-Iud' supper at the club 

rooms, for the meUlbcr~ "!TIrl tl'eir 'hu~

ha,nds. -Ab0ut ~eYent:c-iivc attended. Afte,. 
snprll~·r the evening "'"~().s ~1)('l1,t in 'Pla:yin·~' 

ca.rds. 1\'lr:::;, BUTns "-Dn the first pri~e at 
Bridge and 1\lrs. Davjs tb{~ (;onsolation, l'vlr. 
navi~ ",von the fir~t prize at Pin("lchlc ftnd 
:Mr. Va~sey the con"ol~lion, A wonderful 
t.ilnA \va s rp,porte.d, 

:Mrs. J"llle.s Donlon, Sr. of St. Marie'~ 

\'isitf:!o our eha.rt~r .3.11(1 (>.;njo)-ed re.nC"i.Villg 

old ~acquaintanct::s. 
~lrs. May~ our i"irs+- rresid Bn L .....vho has 

been',v,,"y j]l ut n\e Sacred Heart Hoerdul 
in Spokane, 11.H~ returnc(l to h0r h()me. 1\lrs. 
Rna-sen, "\vho i$ also ll1 In the ho~pitn.l is 
mUC1"] irrlJ)TOVi.'tl a:nd ~Xpe(.'t:::; tv ('ome hom.(~ 

very 80011, 

At our O,-,to!>er me~ting, 0Ur president, 
]'1r~~ 'Poole ::l. ppoin te,l 1.h~) n 01Yl in at inK cOm
mittee for our annual clN:Uon of officers 
to be lH\Jd in November. The commit tee 
consisted of, :\rni<C.~. Choaie. 1". D. '''ood 
and Donovan. 

Mrs. James Donlon, Jr. of St. :Marie's, 
and ·]'vIrs, Ray D(mo ....~n). of Spokane, \\·11<) 
recently m·ov~(l llcrc. "\,-ere welcOln~d 10 ()Ul' 
chapter,-'at- our Odober me.,ting, , 

Janesville Chapter 
. Nelle M""phy, Histori<m 

JANESVILLE Chapler has ha<1 ~ m"~i 
succE;'sful and profitable fall season. 

Receipts from a ll1.lmber 0f paTtie_~ aml 
ot.her sources, raise,] 1110 tobl in th~ treas
ury on Noycmb~r 1~t. to ,4:>4.02. 

Mrs. George Ry::w report~d ""-elfa,,' for 
September and Odohc" included fOTty t~le
phone calls, 7 por~onal call~ and p 0.00 
iionalions not Toquiring disbursement from 
tlle treasury. In addition, ,13.41. was spent 
fur food "-nd milk. One family of eig-bt 
was reached+ 

~rrs. J. Stearns, ~unshine chairman Te
-ported 1.3 oheer cards and 10 sympathy 
cards sent. One spray of fiower~ was also 
given. 
~o\"emher 3rd, officers for the coming 

y~r were elected: Mrs. Thos. Kennaugh, 
-fios;;. - charming personality and WaTm 
~:::: ,2.!hy have made her tw~o )-gearg' as 
~ :-"nt uniquely "ucCes~ful, will be suc
~ by ~lrs. J. A. Lovas. Mrs. I.ova$ 
~ ~en an active part in the work of tho 
I'" a:::":' .::.s chairman of various committees 

has proved e_xceptinnaliy cfilc-k-nt. ,\-~ \\'i~h 

h0T unlilllited. suce~s~ irl her l)8\V ofDc~;. 

:Mrs..J.•r. McCarthy and lIlrs, H. Dall
man, both faithful workers and p01'ular 
members were elected 1St and 2nd viee 
nrcsidettts rf~s:pectivel::.... 

M)'~. \''''n. Dcnnett, who S0 ably fUlecl the 
vacancy left by the deaOl of :Mi"s Blancb 
Hayes. wus ele:cted "eGretary. 

Mrs. J. E. HYmeT ~ucceed~ Mrs. \Vm. 
Taylor as treasurer. 

1I'lrs. George I!.yan, P'lst president ,md 
member of many committees, both local 
and general, wlIl be OUl' historian. Tbe 
Quality of i\irs. Ryan's worl( is too well 
known to n,"ed fllrther mention. 

Just a '\vord about OUI:" ~od~l ';lctivities 
f0r the pa~t twa months: On Oct0ber 29th 
a HalIowe'en party was held for t.he mem
lJers. The women came in costU)TIC which· 
a(foTd"d a riot of fun: Mr>;. J. E. 1IfcC",tllY 
as a hu lJct dancer won first prize, Yilt h 
!\'rl'~. Albert Hunter a'5 a witch, ~A~0nrl. 

1I'(r$. :McCarthy '11$0 ,;ntertained ",ith <Jan~
ing and reci ta tions, 

.P...n appropriate supper of r:-aucr kraut. 
,'Spare ribs an(l pumpkin pie \Vas .served b)
?>Irs..J. Dowd and her committee. AHa 
supper cards WBre played. 

On N 0VembeT 8th. the chapter ~n tcrtained 
the vdera.llS who ha d been in service 35 
)·"ears Or more, wives and Wido\'i.~S of 'Veter~ 

an~ and busband~ of club members. A din
ner was served at G:30 with Mr~..T, Fox 
presiding in the kitchen. The d~llght of 
the diners was manifest praisc of her suc
cess. Mrs. J. Hymer had ~harge of the 
dining room. A gold and silver scheme wa~ 

carried out. Mrs..r. A. Lovas and Jlfrs. 
.Tames Sollinger arranged the prog-ram 
which comprlsed talks by some of the 
vetera.llS. ta.p dancing .a.nd ::several nlJmhen; 
by the German band. 

• 
Three Forks Chapter 

Inez TFade, liislo"ia'" 

T BREE FORKS Chapter held its OctolJeT 
me",ting On the 13th of th~ month. .'H

ter the opening ceremonies, led by (Jur 
president. committee Ghai.rmcn gave re
ports. 0",' membership chairman reJ)<J,·ted 
seventY-five members. forty voting and 
thirt~--five contrihuting. ~frs. J. "V. Lane 
of that committ«e deseTves much praise 
for securing) herself, thirtY-L\\'o nlenlbe.rs. 

The cllaPter has been giviUg ,~ group of 
card llarlie~ wbien have been veT:.' sue· 
cesshll both socially and financially. 

Plans have been m.3de for u· Cbrbtrnas 
party to which all members and their fami
lies wi)] be invited. 

Af tel' th~ bu sine$s wus t"ansact ed. card" 
were playe~l. Mrs. COffin wou hIgh SCOTe; 
:\Irs. J enluns, secona, ,tnd :\-fn. ,Vade. 
low. 

At the dose of th,,; play, refreshments 
wc-re served by the hOEte"~eS, Mrs. Markel 
lend Mrs. 'Vileox. , 

Spokane Chapter 
;11"-8. W. H. Bunte,.. Hi.IJl,orianT HI<] first Fall meeting of Spoka.ne 

Chapter was held SeptembBr 2211d when 
we were l",ppy to have Miss Etta Linrl~koS-: 
::s~eretary~bcncral as our guest. ],1iss T.Jill(ls
~kog ~/~l.S payi ng .(.J, n offiCLa1 Ylsi t to wc:~t
...... rn ch:,lptcr.s. 

Tbe meeting Was 11C:ld in the CTescent 
tea-room with lunehe0n at twelve 0'doO,. 
Malde n Cb.ap ter was repr<osented I", tell 
membHS, as g1lests. About sixty were in 
attendance. Mrs. G. H. Hill, president of 
t he lo~al chapTer ]1Tesided at the busine~s 
sc%ion and introduced Miss Lindskog who 
gaye an interesting tall< on the aims alld 
the adivities of tIle various clUl)~. She 
"aia it h~_d been a very successful Year. 
with suhstantial gain in membership and 
much ,,",~elfare v.,·ork done. It is encourag
ing to hear of the progress the club as "
wbo1e is maldng. 

The reg1llar bus;ne~s of the chapter was 
taken up and reports ot the various chair
men were heard. 

The articlc in the September number of 
the Milwaukee Magazine frOIlJ Spokane 

Cllaplpr wr:i.s read, Our club is hcconl~Ylg
papula r ill t.he city n n d has ~t prominent 
p1a"" in the city federation, \Ve are also 
l'eceivlng fine puhlicity in our daily papers. 
which is gratifying, as it bdngs not only am' 
club and its work favorabl"" ])6fore the pUb
lic. but also is a good pul,lidt-y featuTe for 
Thc :i\'lilwaukee R0ad. 

~~'[j8S Lindskog l)rc.u~ht greetings from 
)''!rs. earl'6n ter Kendall J)re,iden t--generaJ. 

Nev.- Inornbers ,,'ere iniI'oduced at this 
}"'I1~),,?,ting, 

Mr.". Poole. president of ",ra1clen ChaplBr 
wn~, (1 sked to ~peak. n Tlct told of some of 
the a~Uvitie~ 0f that unlt 0f the clulJ. and 
the !':0od wOTk it had accomplished. 

For U, e 11 ext meeting, the n"h~mbers ,verC 
asked to bring "- co\'ered dish. as lunc1leon 
will be ~eTved. A h00k rede,," 15 promised . 

In "ovember », m;nstr~l shOw is to be 
gi ven. In the dollar COn tes t, NIl'S, BQu$C 
0f lI'lsldfl1 won the money. 

lIIm~s. Quinn, 'lI-foTisette.. Ha.yS a1'd Asll
ton of COfUT d' Alene and :/Irq. GrBgo,-y from 
l\Ietal i·n e Ff1l1~ \v<:-re present. Four- past 
presidents ,\~ete also presen t j and were in
traduced. ThE>Y W"re: Mmes. Janes. 
Leuming, Shook alJd "!I'[OQdy. 

nil's. }'oole invited thE> Spokane Chapter 
tn l\.Iali'len for the meeting at whieh Jl'fi~" 

Linds];:0g was to lJe thelr guest...
 
Davenport Chapter 

Te~umed our meetings again in S"'pW E 
t~mber with a very substantial incr~as~ 

in our membership. ,Ve are very gratdul 
to the men in the vo-ri0US departmen"~ 

for the splendid cooperation given us in 
0ur dTive for new members. This enabled 
us to;> qualify for the prjz,"s. 

vVe held a su,"cessful rummage $ale Odo
ber 17, realizing the sum of S~:J. This will 
be used for Christmas baSkets. 

A supper followed our llu~in~ss meeting 
in November for the emptoY0S and tbeir 
fami]ie~. Several Teels of MHwaul'ee pic
twe~ were shown duT1ng the evening. 

The year 'will hB brought. to a close w)th 
OUT Cbristmas party after our December 
meetingl Pla.ns are being- roo-de for .f! pro· 
grllm at that time. , 

Wausau Chapter 
31:('8. A. T. Lathrop, Histo";'u-n 

T HE \Vausau Chapter held tJ'" Novem
her meeting a.t tbe dub house Novem

ber 9. The following officers werG elected 
for ihe ensuing year: president, lI-Irs, J. E. 
Wha10Y: first vice president, Mrs. Leo Z;e
bell; second vi ce llr~,sident. Mrs. Felix 
Slomski: ~ccrelary. }-frs. Warren Es~elIs: 
tna~ur('l'. Mrs. J. A. Jacuber,: histoTian, 
MTS. A. 1. Lathrop. 

~dT~. Essel1,sj goou Cb~(f-l' ~ha..irman, l'e
ported that ten oalls had been mwie. It 
was reported that jJte club had 109 active 
members and 93 contrjbuting, a total of 
202. :Mrs. Lathrop read the trBasurer's 
Teport in the absence of Mr~. Jacubec.. It 
was re]l0rte,d that $124.50 har! been raised 
for ("l... 1l1an on the division V1lho has ver;r 
j){lor health. It was decided to ask each 
memheT to hring a pound of some,hing 
and ~, can of fruit for the Christmas meet
ing. to be u~ed in the Christmas basl<ets. 
The f:avot's in briflgo ~~ere \:I,.'On b:)t Mrs. 
1-1. L. Vachl'~au and ~..fl':3. Fcli~ Slomsl{i, 
and in fiyc hundrC'(l by :i\:rr~. Walter Free
hurn a.nd Mrs. L,l,wr<oncc Nowlt~kG. ThQ 
h08te~sc.s wero 1'.imcs. Vn(Jl1reau, I-Ienr.Y 
,Vagn(-l'. Lou WagTlBr and ,Villiam Mc
Ewen. Out-of-town memlJers whu attend
ed weTe Mmes. E. P. Little, Irma; William 
:F'reddcks, Minocqua: Frank Fr«drlck~, 

liar~haw, and C. H. Randby, MrrrilL

• 
Austin Chapter 

Inez ,lIcCa,rllly, H;st'o-rian 

T HE lJoard members of Au~tin Chapter 
gathered in the cluh rooms September 

3 to take up the wOTk 'where they had lei.! 
off for the Sl.lmmer. M)·~. Charles Hoft
stader and Mrs. WRIter \Vhlte~ide WeTe 
hostesses for a dellgh tful one o'clock lunch
eon. A lengthy business meeting fo]l0wed 
and plans were made for a rummaire sale 



to be held during the mouth; :'>Irs. 33. H. 
Brown was chosen chairman. Duri:lg the 
summer rccess the club room kitchen waS 
redecorated and ,v!1en it. wns shown to the 
ladies they yot"d to llft'·" th" cluh room 
1.Hdnte<l alt::o. To halp dcrl"a;\~ the cxpe1t~f:'. 

the board mernl)ers v(11t,tTltc€.'ri:-(1 try $l)onSOr 
;'i.. card part3-:'" 011 Sept.emI.1t-r 30, for which 
l\1rs. 01 C. Peed ,\Y<LS cho$~n ehairnlan. Th~ 

good chcer chairman. :'>lrs. Carl Voelker. 
reported S5 perSonal and 150 t"leplwne calls 
and' 5 me~sages of c]leer and s~·mpathy-a 
totai of 29 families reachcd 'luring' the 
SUnUl'lCr. 

The regular picnic >,uPl,er Wf<S held Tues
<1"y e"enlng, Septembcr 8. 'fhe tables 
\Y(~re ben.utiiul \vith lar~~;e l)(Juquctf3 of 
ghldiolas from the g'urden of :'>'1t'.~. George 
HasdOn. 

Barbara and ~1a,ry Lou 'Hartsock gan..' ~.:. 

tap dance. They "I'er" r1c{'ompElniell lln the 
piano hy :.\Iiss Inez Jar"is; Marie Gionlnetli 
sanp; twO solos, accolnpani~d on the pialH.i 
by Mrs. Joseph Cionan. 1111'S. Lieb !i'(l,\'c "'
,"cry interesting tan~ ou her recent t.rip. 
,\ t Gat'ds the winners were ~Irs. O. C. Peed 
in l.'ontract, MTS, Charle:s Hoff~latl.erJ aucR 
tioll, and Mrs. Jens. Andenon, "500." 

On October 8 lVII's. Vi'. R. Smitb anrl Mrs_ 
H. J. Igou ~erved a lovely on" o·do~l;. 
luncheon to the board memller~. 

In respect to the mcmo{'y of Ollr lJelove<1 
"ice-president, :llrs. G. ,\. Vnn Dyke, tlle 
mcmbers stood at attenlloa [or Oll~ minute. 
H8r SU(1dCll death "U~a.s <l, -,~hock to us an 
'lnd thc members. one and all. feel ihnt a 
vHcancy. which cannot be filled. ha~ been 
left in the los.~ of so dev"ted a member. 
~{rs. H. B. Hinckley, ·Mrs. O. C. reecl nl1(1 
~\rrs. E. J _ Blonnley were ll,llpoin te'l lo um w 
up resoJut;ons in her .nemory. 

There were 370 lelephone, 4;; P{'l'H'nnl 
calls. and 12 meSsa~es of cheer and S>-Ill
pathy sent during the month. 

On Frid<lY, October 2~, a cnrd party \\'as 
h"ld. Mmes. George Ha::;eltine, X. R. 
Hinckley. W. R. Smith 'llld W. ·Whiteside 
were hostesses. assi!;ted I.>y J:>lmes. \V. J. 
Cambern, Henry H .."lip, C. L_ '\V'eig-ie, 1-. 
M. !,'lannery, Thoma!; Cl~lUent$ and O. N. 
Nicholson.
 

October 13 abo\lt 75 att ..nded ihe picnic
 
supper and ellj()y~<1 the prograln. :NlarjOT!€ 
Craig gave a r(~(l.dingl :.\11'5. Harry Feeley, 
an accordion selection, 3,-ud :.\:trs. Hcnr~t 

Weber, a '''l'alk on Old Erin." She recently 
spent si" weel->~ in 1relan<1. 

The wa)-", and mean~ chairmalJ, :MrS. ,Y. 
H. Deere. reported $55.8. from the iee 
,;ream social, ru luroage sale held in SeD
tember and the .520 received frOm the gO'i 
t'l·ning board. 

The safety first "hail·man. :Hr,;. X. J. 
Ig-ou, ga,ve a yerr Interesting talk on firc 
prevention. 

On November .' Mr~_ O. C. Peed antl ?-Irs_ 
1-'. 1". Lusl;:o"l' served a deJ~eto.blc one 
o'clocl, luncheon to the board members_ 
·Alrs. O. C. Peed l'eport"d one bas!;:et of 
gl'ocerie~ sent during the month. Mrs. 
Deere rellol'ted that a new and larger cand,
machine will be installe<l "oon. A llomlnat
ing commIttee of :'>·[rs. H. J. Keel<, Mrs_ 
Hailey Kough and :'>11'-". ThOmas Damm 
WeI''' appointed. 

It was de.cided to huld a <card party on 
Xovembcr 17. 1\:[rs. vVillirtm 'lIla"sino and 
'r\lr~. ,~r. H. Deere to be llostes.se~. a~si~tE:d 

by :Mmes. 'F,·,.,nk RYan. Sam Seigfrle'l 
alld Fred Pede 

A I:ugc number were out ::--:ovetrlber 10 
for t.he snppet:, prograrn and card~. The 
fQlJu\\'ing- program was gi\~el1: Voea..! ~elee~ 

; ion, Jan~th Aun€ j\f00ne~"j a,c(;onlpanied 
on the piano hy' Mrs. Leonard Deel,er: 
t.hree vocal solo::; by Percy Hopkin:>, 'lccom
panied by 1\'[r:,. Doris Harder; ;\.•kit by 
Me.dames F. P. Meany. Charle~ Hogan. 
Louis 0'Mal1e~', Joe Tesar. H. Kntllse a.nd 
Sallfonl Mogan. 

During the busi!lc.,::; meetillg th.e (oHow
ingo omccrs were elected: pre.sidellt, Mrs. 
Geot'ge Haseltine; first vice president, Mrs. 
'\V. J. Leib; second "lee president, Mrs. 
Leon Comeau; treasurer, :?>lrs. "\~'. R. 
SmitJ.l; secretary, Mrs. E. J. Eloomley; his
torian, Mrs. Frank Doering, and corrc
:-:poJ1rlhlg secretary. l\1rs. .John ... \ n f l('fROn , 

At card'! :'>lmes. O'~Ialle.r. HarTis, 19o1l, 
Hent'y IIeslill and E'l E()~'le wCI'e winllers. 

It was voteu to hold a Chri::;tmas party 
([Jr' the. chiJdre:n of the :Mihvil ul~e~ fanlUie~_ 

-.-¢--._

Portage Chapter 
,11>'8. L. B. Smith, Hi"to;·i<J.n 

T HE nsc:Jt year' of Portage Chaptet' is 
now drawing to a close after a very 

successful ,'ear with a luemhership of 165, 
with Mrs. Lonis Ila.mcle as ].l!'e~ident. 

Each meeting ha~ bl'ought Ollt a large 
a,tten(1n.nce o( 70 lo 80 members, inclUding 
'''cmbers from ·\Vatcr(own. Panleevi!lc an<1 
La CI·OSSP.. Th~ tnoeting'~ have been fol~ 
Jowefl hy c"rus and )Jing'o and a "ery deli, 
do us dinnl2'r. 

DUl'jng the ye().f a large C<lJ"d pnrty f:l.\l(l 
rumnt<l.g;> ~ale were held, l.>otlL of. which 
proved VCI-;'- pl·ofitahl". ."'t the December 
uH.·eting- a Qullt ,,"ill he glY~n a~ :). prize to 
tl{e lucky ticket holder. 

'rhe progrun1 committee. vf "'}1ieh Evc
lyn Connor is chairn1an~ has l)ut 011 lua..ny 
splendid progr8nl~ during' the :,\-'C::1X. 

,\ bo"rd m('eting- will b ... hcld sIonrlav, 
1\'ovemher 110, to plall fOl' thp. a~lnll;tl 
Christmas party for the elliluran, the 
Chri~t.mas and eheel' 1.>0)(es. MUch time 
and effort have been devoted to relid worl{ 

Fair Deal for Railroad Men 
(Continued from page :i) 

strictions from railroads. which every· 
one agrees it is not practicable to apply 
effectively to bighway and water car· 
riel'S. 

The Senate passed the measure pro· 
viding regulation of water carriers at 
its last session, but it did not reach the 
floor of the House. The House passeo 
the Pettengill bill: repnaling the long· 
and-short-haul clause, but it was chloro
formed in a Senati? committee. Notwith· 
standing quite general agreement that 
both measures would have become law 
at the last session, if permitted to come 
up for final consideration, '1\'01'1, in tbeir 
support must now start all over again. 

Bot,h measures will be re-introduced 
wben Congress re.-convenes. The ob· 
stacles t.1Jat were -plaeed in the way of 
their passage at the last sessiou-prin· 
cipally by those with more intere8t in 
other things than in the welfare of the 
railroad employes and the stability of 
the iudustry in which they workc----w;il1 
be again set up. Past experience has 
indicated the type of opposition that 
may be expected at the ensuing session 
of Congress. Continued and concerted 
insistence by railroad employes, and 
all their friends, that there s11a11 not be 
further delay in giving railroad meo 
and the railroad industry a "fair deal" 
in competition with their rivals is re
quired to overcom~ that opposition. And 
railroad employes lllay be sure that the 
selfish interests that have thus far sue· 
ceeded in delaying a "fail' deal" for rail· 
road men and railroads will leave noth
ing undone to influence furtb.er post· 
ponement. 

Convincing evidence that equality of 
competitive opportunity is essential to 
complete reeovery and stabilization of 
railroad employment is afforded by an 
undisputed statement made several 
months ago by the chairman of the In· 
terstate Commerce Commission, Charles 
D. l\iahaffie. In a formal opinion, filed 
in a case decided by the commission, he 
(1eclared t.hilt. "non·co.mpetitive traffic 

with i')od. clothing, fucl, etc., and many 
calls have been madc.

• 
Alberton, Mont., Chapter 

.11,·... G. .;t. Bolton, Historlan 

RgCULAU MEETING for Noveml.>er o[ 
Alhertoll Cbapter was held in tho club 

rooms. The president, Mrs. H. H. Brown. 
presided. Regular busi"c"s was transacted. 
ConespOll(lence was read, discussed and 
placed on file. Elcction of officers for the 
ensuing ,'ear were: president, Mrs. C. S. 
AVOl'iJI; first vice president, :Mrs. J". A. 
Drake; ~econ<1 vice president, Mrs. C. R. 
\\'ilson; secretary, Mrs. C. E. Cornwall.; 
tr~a"urer, :!>-frs. S. J3. Eisiming"r; historian. 
l\Irs. C. A. Bolton. Installation will he held 
the first meeting in January. 

Plan. were made for our Christmas party 
at our December meeting. 

Goou Cheer Chairman Mrs. C. Vir. Healer 
rp.llorte.d three cards sent in October. She 
held lttck~' number to win $5 at our dance. 
We cl"ared $10.75 at our first bank night 
card Darty. :'>Irs. E. J. McCla.m won the ~1; 
the seeond bank night pa.rty is November 
18. Decemher meeting will be followed by 
~oci'tl bon!' of cards. Our outgoing presi
d~nt, 1\frs. H. H. Brown, hostess. The 
Christmas greeting- to all clubs on the line. 

v;il1 no longer support an adequate l'ail
service." A greater share in· competi
tive traffic is consequently essential to 
complete railroad recovery. 

Chairman iI1ahaffiG, in the same opin
ion, likewise expresseil the conviction 
that greater freedom in making com
petitive rates is necessary "to save some 
o( the remaining traffic to the railroads." 
The long-and-short·haul clause, beyond 
Question, is tbe greatest regulatory ob· 
struction to SUcll freedom. 

Commissioner l!Jastman, as federal co
ordinator of transportation, found tbat 
approxim.ately 50 per cent of the freight 
tonnage originating in the United States 
i~ now availing itself of alternative 
ruther than rail transportation. In face 
of such a fact, it is not reasonable to 
assume that. satisfactory recovery and 
stabilization of railroad employment 
will ever be possible until the railroads 
are given the "fair deal" that is denied 
them under present conditions. 

If, as Chairman Mahatlie has stated, 
the commerce of the country does not 
afford sutlicient non-competitive tratlic 
to support an adequate raU service, ;it 
necessarily follows that the railroads 
should be given equal opportunity with 
their rivals to share in the conntry's 
competitive traffic, so far as tbat OIroor
tuuity is dependent upon public regula· 
tion. A share in competitive tratlic be
ilJ~ es::;ential to enable the railroad in
dustry to support itself, regulation that 
re-stricts railroad enterprise and natural 
!1uility to compete is plai nly an artificial 
aid to their l'ivals. 

If GO ller cellt of the coantry's orig· 
iuated freight tonnage is subject to com· 
petition, restrictions that prevent the 
railroads from competing on even terms 
with other carriers for that tonnage are 
clearly an interference with the indus
try in which railroad men work, and an 
obsta-de to railroad employment. A mer
chant, prohibited by law from meeting 
the vrices of his competitors in seekIng 
the trade of one·half of his possible cus
tomers would be uuder no greater ha.ndi
cap. 

Fi.fte~n 
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TO BE 
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The Guy in the Glass 
V.hen you get what you want in your 

struggle tor peIr, 
And the world makes you king for ada,'. 

Then go to the mirror and 1001, at -yourself 
....nd see what that guy has to say. 

For It isn't your father. mother or wife 
,Yho judgment u't)on you mu'>t pass. 

The follow wbose verdict counts most in 
your life 

Is the guy staring oack in the gla:ss. 
He's the feUow to please, never mind all 

the rest, 
For he's with you clear up to the end, 
And )'ou've passed through your most ditt!· 

cult task 
If the guo' in the glass is your friend. 

You may be like Jack Horner and chisel a 
plum 

And think you're a wonderfUl guy; 
But the man in the glass says you're only "

bum 
If )·ou can't look him straight in the eye. 

You can tool the whole world down the 
pathway of years 

And get pats on the back as you pass; 
But ,,'our tinal reward will be heartaches or 

tears, 
It you've fooled the guy in the glass.

•"I hear you ha,Y6 a tine cow"" said the 
"trangel'. "'What will YOU take for her?" 

"Wait a minute," replied the farmer cau
tiously. "Are you the new assessor or has 
my cow been killed on the railroad?"

• 
Of Course! 

A rather stout SChoolmistress was talking 
<lbont birds and their habits. 

"Now," she said, "at home I have a 
~anary, and It can do something I cannot 
10. I wonder jf any of you know just What 
~hat thing is?" 

L1tt1e El'ic raised his band. 
"I know, teacher," he sala. "Take a bath 

In a saucel'!"' 

Fat Facts 
Nothing Is so helpless as a fat girl in a 

rumble seat, unless it's the guy with her.
•

Not Avoirdupois 
Pluma: "Sakes allve, I don't believe no 

woman could be so fat!' 
Ruth: "What are you reading now, 

Pluma?" 
Pluma: 'Wb,v, this paper tells about an 

Engllsh woman who lost two thOUSand 
pounds." 

•The best reducing exercise Is to shake 
the head vlolentl,,· from side to side When 
offered a. second helping.

•Unfold, Ye Portals 
Epitaph in Lee, 1\:l:as5, cemetery: 

"aDen wide, )'e golden gates 
That lead to the heavenly shore. 

Our father suffered in passing 
throulrh, 

And mother weighs much more:'

•Argument 
'Vhen, and when not, is a 

discussion an argument? 
H~ was on his way home when suddenly 

h~ heard sounds which betokened a bitter 
Q arrel betwoon a man and WOman. "iV-lth
O'~: a moment's hesitation he hurried to· 

~·at"lis the pair. "Tut, tut!" he cried, '-~praY 

cease this unseemly argument!' 
·'\Vhat business of yours is it, comin' 

buttill' in here?" spoke the man. "Besides, 
this ain't no argument." 

·'Yes. but I heard-" began the peace· 
maker. 
"Nev~r mind what you beard," brol{c in 

the husband. "To be an argument lhere's 
got tn be a difference of opinjon, aIn't 
they?" 

"Yes;' conceded the peacemaker, 
"Well, there ain't no difference of opinion 

here," said the man. "My wife thinks I 
ain't go!n!': to give her none of my week's 
wages, and I know durned well I ain't."

• 
Long.Winded Speakers 

After an hour and a half of preaching, 
a clergyman who was given to both long
windedness and fanciful flIghts of oratol'Y. 
was just getting warmed up to his sermon 
on Immortality. 

"1 looked up to toe mountains," he 
shouted, "and 1 said, 'Mighty as yOU are, 
,rOll will be destroyed; but my soul wiU 
not.' I gazed at the ocean and crIed, 'Vast 
as you are, )'OU will eventually dry up, but 
not I! " 

And then he wondered wh)' his hearers 
'roiled. 

• 
One Performance Only 

A proud parent called UP the newspaper 
and reported the birth of twins. The gil'; 
at the news desk didn't quite catch the 
message ovel' the phone. 

"'Vill you repeat that?" she aSked. 
"Not if I can help It:' was the reply. 

-FrivoL

•
An Elevating Subject 
"This paper sass that a man talks of 

flying to the moon. Do you think be can?" 
"Of c()urse he can. AnybOdy can talk 

about fil-'ing to the moon."

•
Too True! Too True! 

Fresbwe<1: "My Wife likes tca [or break
fast, while I like coffee!' 

Oldwed: "You'll soon gl>t used to tea."

•
They Talk to Themselves 

A tired English traveler in France was 
thankful to see a cafe whose sIgn bore the 
words: "Herein is spoken French, Enl;lish. 
Spa.nish and German:' 

Upon entering he asked for tho inter
preter. 

The waiter answered, "We have no Inter
preter, M'sieur." 

"Theu who speaks the languages?" 
"The travelers, :M'sieul'," answered the 

waiter. 

•
Just Forget It 

The genius of the president of the Rotary 
club had carried him to big success In busi
ness without much aid of education. 

He was asked to distribute the prlzes at 
a school and. made the usual speech of good 
counseL 

"'Now, boys/' he said, ualwa~'s l~emember 

that education Is a great thIng. There's 
nothing like educatIon. Take arithmetic.. 
Through education we learn that twice 
two makes four, that twice six makes 
twelve, tbat seven sevens roake-and then 
there's geography." 

Couldn't Fool His Honor 
The magistrate gazed solemnly at the 

WOluan on the witness stand. 
"Howald are you, madam?" he asked. 
"I'm 'round twenty, ~'our honor," she 

sweetly smiled. 
"Yes, I know you are." he replied; "but 

how many years is it since you got 'round 
it?" 

• 
Taking It Literally 

'l'he new office boy had been instructed 
how to answer calls. Just before noon a. 
man asked, "Is the boss In?" 

"Are you a salesman, a bill collector, or 
a friend of his?" the boy Inquired. 

"All three," was the answer. 
'~eJJ, he's in a business conference. 

He's out of town. Step in and see him."

• 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Sunday School Teacher: "Can any of YOU 
little gil'ls teU Ole Who lived in the Gal'den 
of Eden?" 

"Yes, teacher-the Adamses."

• 
Cautious Prospect 

The hotel clel'k was waiting impatiently 
as the prospect took so lo:og to read the 
names on the register. 

"Just sign On that line, please," said 
the clerk. 

The :prospect was indignant and retorted: 
"Young man, I'm too old a hand to sign 
anything without reading it .first."

• 
Service 

FastidiOUS Diner-I'll have a portion of 
chicken; it must be cockerel, and this 
year's bird. and nothIng but the leg 
will do. 

Walter--Very good, sir. Rigoh t or left 
le,~j sir? 

A Real Problem 
Brldget-I pity the street sweepers. 
Nora-I thougb.t they had 3. pretty soft 

snap. 
Eridget-Why, thcy 113.\'c:o't any place to 

sweep the di.rt where Jt won't show.-Patk
tinder. 

• 
Seasons Mixed 

"Janitor, ~'OU coilid cool our apa,-tment 
nicely if you would run ice water throU~h 
the radiaters." . 

"Can't be done, madam." 
"What did you have in them last wln

ter?"-C'hr'wtian Science lI1onito?·.

• 
Mean Enough, Surely 

Stranger-Can )'OU tell me what the 
mean temperature of this place is? 

Native-Sure; It's so mean that in win
ter the women use Ice cakes as fuel for 
their cook stoves, and in summer it Is so 
hot the drug stores get rich selling balling 
water for cooling drinks.

• 
Holding Out 

Mr. Meek-Darling, have:o't I always 
given yOU my salary check the fust of 
every' month? 

!lIrs. Meek-Yes, but you neVer told me 
YOU got paid tWI~ a month, you unprin
cipled embeZZleI'. 



D&I-First District 
E. s. 

M RS. W. G. BOWEN and daughter, 
Virginia" of Ottumwa. Ia.. "isited their 

Savann.t r:riends for a fe'w da:..'s durin;::: the 
latter part of October. 

?vIr. .James ~olan of Los Angeles, Califor
ni.tt.. ret\lrn~<.l to his ilome after a sb:
w~t7li:S~ 't~L~jt 1\/ith his parents. ~Ir. and 
"'frs. WilHam Kolan. anrl sister, Nell, of 
Savanna. 

Announcement has beRn maue of the mar
riage of :Miss MalT Plll1ey. only daughter 
of Io,,'a Divn. condr. <tnd Mrs. H ..T. Pul· 
ley of Suva-nna, to Mr. Spencer Neshitt. 
which t(JOk place in Cllieago on April 30: 
They "'ere attended J.>y }I-frs. C. E. A'he] of 
Cbicago, aunt of the bride. 

With the advent of fall weather. ever,\,
_ Qne·s. tbou~hts turn to the get-togeth~r 

meetm..:s held annually in the Women's 
CluJ.> House at Savanna. auel. on Nov. 9th 
occurred the. first departmental gathering-. 
The Meehanieal and Stone Departments 
were in charge. Ahout 1~0 were present 
'It the pot-lUck supper. which wa~ followed 
by a short busineRR meeting- of the Wom
en's Club and the evening was then turneil 
<)yer to the .-.ntertainment committee with 
Mr. L. V. Schwartz and Miss Ann Mc
Dermott. chal,man. Tap dances were giv_ 
en by Pes-gy Haas, Betty Davis, .Jean 
:\'Illhlc'r. Matt Law and the Scherman twins 
and a ballet dance by Grace Mulder. Danc. 
in::\' for the grown-ups followed tbe vro
gram-and everyOUe had plenty to eat and 
an enjoyable evening. 

Engineer E. F, Haas of the D&I-First 
))i~t., who submitted to f'. m:;o,jol" operation 
in tbe Savanna City Hospital "ec'mtly is 
improving and we hope will soon be back 
on his old run. 

Engl'. and Mrs. O. A. Croghan observe<,
their 24th year of married Ufe with a cele
bration at the family home in Savanna on 
Sunday, Nov. 1st. 

F,ngr. and Mrs. R. :K Hansen and daugh. 
ter, of Savanna, Yisited in Minneapolis on 
Nov. 14th and attended the j),1innesota
Tt)xa~ football game.---......- 
Fall and Winter Fashion Book 
Each of these patterns is 15". The new 

32-page Fall and "Winter Pattcrn Book, 
which shows photographs of the dresses 
being- worn, is now out. (One pattern and 
the Fall and \Vinter Pattorn Eook-25c.) 
You can (lr(Jel' the book separately for 15c. 
Address Pattern Depa,·tment, the Milwau
kee 'Magazine, 1.1 Sterling Place, Brook1~-n, 
N.Y. 

8&44. I,uxurious Pajamas. Designed in 
sizes 1.4, 16, 18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. 
Size 16 requires 4% yards of S,-inch mate
rial. \Vith short sleeves 4l/~ yards is re
'llriTed. Price 15c, 

8818. Clever Suit. Designed in sizes 12, 
14. 16, 18. 20; 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38. Siloe 14 
requires Hs yards of 54-lnch fabric. Lining 
for the coat ,'equires 3'4, yards of 39-inch 
material. Price loc. 

8840. Make this Modish :F'roc1" Designed 
in sizes 12, 11, 16, IS, 20; 30, 32, 34, 26 and 
38. Size 14 requires 4% yards of 39-inch 
material. Price 15c. 

8737. Adorable PrincesR Frock. Deslgn~d 

in sizes, 4, 6. 8 and 10 years. Size 6 re
quires (for dr«ss) 2% yards, (for panties) 
% ~'ard plus % yard of 35-;nch contrasting 
material. Price 15c. 

8855. Ideal for House or street Wear. 
Designed in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20; 32, 34, 36. 
38, 40 and 42. Size 16 requirBs 2% yards 
of 54-inch fabrIc plus 'iL yard of 3'-inch 
contrasting materia.}. \Vith the skirt cut on 
the bias 2% yards of 54-inCh wide material 
is required. Price 15c. 

8626. Easy to make this frock. DeRigned 
in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 46. 48, 50 and 52. 
Si,.e_38 requires 3* yards of 35-1n"h mate
rial, with % yard contrasting. Price 15c. 

7758. Toy Goose. Designed in one size, 15 
inches in length. It requires % yard of 
material 35 inches wide for the goose and 
a piece ¥.l yard long and 7 inches wide for 
the bonnet. Tie strinll'S of ribbon, Yo yard. 
Price 15c. 

L & S. M. Division 
E. J. S.IT w.~s With great sorrow that we learne.rl 

of tne sudden dea.th Of chief dispatcher, 
Hoy E. \Vood, Who vassed away at his 
ilome in ~Iadison. S. D" the afternoon of 
Oct. 17t.h from heart fa.ilure and 0\11' heart
felt sympatby is extended to the bereav<'d 
relatives	 and family. 

. lI-I.rs. Wood wishes to e~S'ress her appre
cmtwn for the kind expressions of svm
pathy. the beautifUl floral offerings, and to 
those who acted as pall J.>earers. 

Concluctor Geo. Damm was on the sick 
list for about three weeks the latter part 
of October, but is now back on the switch 
job at Albert Lea. 

Switehman F. D. l3acon, Austin Yard. 
underwent a tonsillectomy during OctOber, 
aud is now back to work feeling much im
proved. 

Deepest sym.pathy is extcnded to lhe be
rcaved family and rclatives of engineer 
Loren Trenary, who passe<.l away In Min
neapolis the !light of Nov. 3rd. Bllrial 
services were held at Austin, Nov. 6th. 
He had been in tbe sel"Vlce of the Mil
waukce Road for about 38 years, and made 
his usual run to MInneapolis on passenger 
train ~o. 3 the afternOOn of Nov. 3.rd. 

Violet spent a couple days' Vacation in 
,"'inona the "..eek-end of Nov. 15th. 

Be:r.'t V"oorhees~ Ben King and Lena No
(lene cashed in on the football pools re
cently. 

Also. undel'stal)d that condr. Monty, V . 
.T. ,VUliams and Rose Kruilsh eaCO received 
a chicl<cn dinnH from Scotty on a rafflc. 
~!hat two engine-er·s w(;re in Chkago re

cently, \\<r:-ote their \vi\'es to join theln over 
the ~veek-endt but fOI"g'ot to mention \"tthere 
tney would meet them in Chicago? 

Humor has it that Dlcl< Hogan is doin;:; 
con"Wcr<lhle traveling- on the C.G.W. We'ji 
leave it to D. K. to find out at what station 
Dlck alights from the train. 

Well. pb~asant sca~on i.~ but So memory 
and the nimrods ar(' all s'etting' lined up 
for toe poultry shoot ttl' Todd ParI, the 
22nd. After that, boys, better l,eep an eye 
ou the l'alendar-Xmas isn't far off. 

Glad to see irainlnaster Bill Lleb 'hack 
on the job aftcr bein:; confined to his home 
with a sevcre eoltl, for a couple weBl,s. 

Cashier Guy 'Wi1liam~, s'i'i'itclllnan Ed. 
Tuchek, Ilrema» B. Elisner, l,nd proba'hlY 
many others whose omnes I didn't' aMain. 
ar'c probably sitting ()ul in the bl'u.'ih at 
this writing, w"iling for a ft<)~,t-foot~.d ani
mal commonly kno"'n as the deer, to jin" 
up witil their gun sights. GOod luck, 1)OYS, 
and don·t just "puss the buck." !Jring !lirr> 
11Ome. 

Seventeen 



THE DIVISION NEWS-GATHERERS
 
to E--ekman Ca;e Tr:ainmaster. Perry, Iowa. It{rs . .Lillian Atkinson Care Asst. Superintendent, Wausau, Wis. 

Raymond Dlspatc.her, J..Iarjon~ Iowa. Willia.m Lagan.,.,., Ca.re General .agent, Slou.x Falls, S. D. 
~ Z. L. Sacks Care Trainmaster. Dubuque, Iowa Ha.rriet Shustet" Care Reft"ic-erator Department, Chicago 
--= C. ~. Gohmann Caro SuperIntendent, Ottumwa. Iowa. Mrs, Dora M. Anderson Care Local .all"ent. Mobridge. S. D. 

ll. CUtrord Care Asst. SuperIntendent. Kansas CIty A. M. :Maxejner Local Agent, Lewistown. Monta.na 
Mrs. Ed"a Blntlill' Care DIspatcher. Mitchell. S. D.~ C. E. Zimmerman Care Superintendent. Green Bay, Wis. MIss Ann Weber •............ Care AgrJcultural Department. Chicago


C".5 :=:. Steyens Care Superintendent, Sa:vn.nna. Ill. Mrs. Pearl B. Hurt , .Caro Superlntendeot. MUes City. MontanaX..u ~. A. Hlddleson, Care Mechanical Departw"nt. Minneapolis MTS. Nora B. Decco Telegrapher. Three Forks. )fontann 
_ =:. O. )'f. Smj.'thQ Care Car- DeDartment, MinnBnpoUs. Minn. Albert Roesch. ~"" Care Superintendent, Ta.coma
.::- G, W,allace ........................••.•.Clerk, Red Wing. Minn.
 R. R. Thiele ...........•......•.....•• Local Freight Office. Spokane


• .J. Zanradka .. ,.,., CaTe SuperIntendent. Aberdeen. S. D. K. D. Smith , Op"rator, Portage, Wis. 
_ ~. Barndt. , Care Supt. Car, Dept., MUwaukee Shops H. J. MontgomerY" * •••••• ••• Mechanical Dept., Milwaukee Shops
--- -. S~2.nk Care Superintendent..Austtn. Minn. Kenneth Alleman ........•• , ••.. , ...... Seattle Local Freight Office
 

Ion'a (Middle and 'Vest) Division 
Ruby Eckman 

..... ~·j;)RA L so<)ial aftn.it·s have been l",,ld in 
- .,rry (Juring- th~ Ia~,t few weeks. fol

-;;-ing .the announcement of th" engage
""r.-c,::;, Dt Th~lma. Young', dau~h(~r of lVfr8. 

-"'. RobblTls to Chades Grimm. The 
'~=:?dinp; .will tUke pla.~l' ill California. 
~ .Van Finnan(':, ,v~o \yorl,cd i-}S a section 
~ ~man for t.hc "MJlwauk')e for fifty Years.
""'J! 'Pend the wintet' in Billing-s, :\Iont, 

a :Seattlo. \\--ash. . 
Engineer Georg-e. ileci,er has b~l'n at the 

)!a~'o Hospital for somt' timc foJTov..ing a 
Jor operation. 

. "William Lee. for about fc-rty ~'ears a cal' 
: '. peetor in the 1'ElT)' :-'arrl forc~ died from 
:nJurles he received ,,'he1l struel;: b\' a 
'rain in the Yaru the morning of Octobcr 
~3rd. Mr. Lee wa~ SE:Ycnty Ye.urs uf a~<: 
~nd. only r.ecently he and )-Ir~. Lee cele
0r:~hed th()Jr golden """,dding anniversan' 
....th all or their ch.i1dr<)n and grand chil' 
'ren bein/? with them. The "'ife all{l thl'co 
:: n". SUrvIVO. One son, Ra~'. who is n.lso a 
car Inspector for the ,Milwaukee. wa" work
~n~ with his father n.t 'the time he was 
::uured. 

. Engineer v". H. YounK. wbo has been on 
:-,ck lea~'e ~or several mOnth>. tuned up 
:.he PontIac m October and In company with 
~'. Young and Mrs. ,Je,nni" SlLipton en
: yea a v"ry pleasant motor trip through 
:.he Ozarl<s, and on to Hot Spri 'jg-s, Ark. 
Ell, route they. stopped at Excelsior Springs 
ana dropped III at the cottage where Bn
,;:neer Wesley Leonard a.nd wiff' wer" 
s~ying, to enjoy a hirthday h,'en.kfast pre. 
;lar~d by Mrs. Young and :---Il's. Leonard 
. Til,:, J\fiIwau].;:ee empl().ves Who witnos'sed 

. e tootbaU g'ame Octohe r 31st w)")n the 

..... nerl'f."lSe unbeaten teum from Miulle.sota. 
"'",nt down to defeat at the h(trlds of N'H'th
'",stern can ~ay with pride. "One of Our 
Boys )1ade It." DeWitt Gibsol(, the big 
~ckl" ,on th~.~urthwcstel'n squad is a 
;,n ?I maehlm"t DeWitt GilJ",m of the 
-~ round house fon;o. The young man = oeen a student at North\\'est"rn thl'oe 
::~ars a nd all Perry rad ios wcre tuned to 
~ Stations reporting that game aJ).d were
:::-:ased hear oC the line work DeWittto 
c.10-. 

, Train dispatcher Earle Edwards who has 
.-e.;.."l ,n";king .his home in Marion. has 
=o,~ hiS famlly to P",rry as he wU! work 
~ Ul~ Perry office this winter "'hile d\~
;:2:cher R. P. Edson i~ on sick l€n.ve. 

R.soot: Ivey, SOn o-f signal mainlaiJler 
~alter Iv;;y of Bagley and Kathle<>n DOllO
7".=.:n. daughter of Dr. Donovan of the :i>IiI
~2~ee. force ai Perry ,vere rnarried Octo
;,,-- -- h. ,The wedding- was attended by 
p:L.on ~ ot the young pl'ople fwd a. Cew 
--5B friends. Ros<"..oe is a SalefO:I11an for a 

- ~o!'" company in Perry. 
.::,2izabeth Yate,,·Larson, daughter of Ar

Yates of the \\'ausau round bouse 
'-:~ - 2~ ~ her DC\'\'" hu:sband, 'Wt.':re visiting 

~o:B In Perry the lattcr part of Octobel' 
their honeymoon trip. 

~..£::- B.~etor. of PelTY. and M.i~s 1"101'
- -'" T.:.~'-1len. daughter of ~ection foreman 
- _ ~ulen, of Bayard, were married the 

-- -=:: (of October. The young people 

will make their home ill Perr". A,gent le. 
\~'. Hal! of Templeton station also ha~ " 
new son-in-law as hl8 ds.u,,;hte.r was mar
ried the fore part. of OCtober, and switch
man D. ~T. Flynn'~ youngest daup;h!er has 
announced her engagement to a San Fran
dsco doctor. 

Roger Snipe., ~on of t')ngineer J. Snille, 
who has bel'H a. student at the Univer~ity 
of iI-(issollri, waR named to thc l n5·36 UH
derclass honor -li"t in October. Plll.cem~nt 
on the honor l'ank list is based on a bo"o 
average schola".tic achievemcnt. 

Conductor Russell Eckhart'> Wife has 
1)e9n confined to a Cedar Rapid~ h08pital 
for some time, necessit.ating an extra ,,0"
elnctor being on one of the. Savanna-Perry 
timp, frei;;;hts. 

Operator H. B. Merkle of ?danilla st.Rtion 
wa'" called to Los Angeles, Cal.. the fore 
part of October by the death of his father, 
Horace arrived at the fa-roily home a few 
hours betol'e his Cather's death. HeTman 
T(rasehe worked as seconn operator durinl': 
his alJsence. 

Richard Bla.ck of the Des Moin ..s division 
force l'cturned to work the lattel' part of 
October after a ten weeks' layoff foJlowln~ 
an operation for appendicitis. He resume,] 
\\'ork as llreman on the Storm TAl<e run 
with engineer i\-forse. 

Bllp;ineer Fred Peterson aud wife had a 
nice trip the fore part of Novem1J~r when 
they went to Spartansburg, South Carolina, 
to visit their daughter and her family. Fret! 
wa.", promised SOma mountain (jshing and 
some quail huntlng ",hUe in the south and 
as he is an ardent sportsman it Is need
les~ to say' he enjoyed both eXIl~rlen('es. 

l<;n~ineel' W, il. Howe and wife wer~ 

amon;; other Pcrry folkS attending a Smte 
meeting of the B. of L. l~. &, E, 'l.t BOone 
recently and engineer Howe had the honn,. 
of being the delegate present \vith the 
greatest numbcr of years of continuous 
membership in thc Qrgani~atio;n, Billie ha~ 

o<:en a member for fiftY-four ye:us. most 
of which time he ha" also held membership 
in tho engineer's organization. There weI''' 
also seve.ral fifty-year members Dresent. 

Bert Sipes. for many years a conductor 
on tbe J)l'S "!'vioioes division, died in a Pes 
Moines hospital the latter pa.rt of Oc:tobe" 
after a week' s illne,,~. Bert started his 
ra.ilroad ca.reer \vhen a young lad at Perry, 
doing his first WOI'I, as Caller at the age of 
13 on the Iowa division. He later trans
fCrl'cd to the Des Moines divjsion and ma.de 
Des iI-loine8 his headquarters. He Was on 
t.he Des Moincs-Herndon way freight rUn 
for a long time. ilert is survived by hi" 
wife, two brotbers, a sister and two step 
son:;" one of them being Glenn Hugh..,:;, 
"gent for t.he Mil,,'a.ukee at adaza. .Bert 
wa~ one of the most pcpular employes Oll 
the Dcs :\'Io;nes division. 

• 
West End Trans-Missouri
 

Division
 
P. ll. H. 

T Hl-J .~tock business handleu this Fall 01) 

this division has equalled that or the 
year J.~f~4: ,vhen iL. 'wa~ at i1~ peak and ttl 

that time it "'a~ stated that we ,,,ouId never 
agai" meet that figure, as th~ Government 
was shippin" all the >tock from this part 
of the country, The stock is ~tiU co,nin,g 
through. Th\~ record indicates more inten
sivc onlici t.ation on tile vart. uf C)ur Traffic 
Dep"rtment ;11. "Nliles City, for which they 
arc to be hiKh:y conlmondc<l. 

Electrician V,T. B. Sh'iker of "rile,:; City 
roundhouse is confin ...d in the local hospital 
follOWing a·ll operation for acute appendiei
lis n·(·l\ntly. Repor!.s arc that he is getting 
alun;r (in',. which his many friCnds will bc 
glad to hcar. 

)1r. and :\frs. 1-'I"eel ){an. of Mil"s City, 
parents of Mrs. Ann Anc1er~on of the :;uper
intencient's office. lett ~uvemb~.r 10th for 
Princeton, .:-<. J .. to visit Mr. ).Jar:'\:.·s brother 
·whc,m h~ has not seen fOl~ about. thirly 
yearf'. 

Flngitht', •.\1. Bolt" of l\liles Ciiy is con
fined in the Holy Rosary Hospital, folio\\' 
ing {I major operation ree",ntly. His many 
fl'lcncls hOI'e he will h(l.vc a speedy reeoycry 
and soon bc back on hi'" job again. 

The following have been emplOyed as 
brakemen on thE ,,.-esl ~rt(l of the Trans
Mi~souri Dh'ision tlurinl':' the vast month:
.Tohu .r. Bro\\·ning'. Ce(:il W. Tarb<)x. Leslie 
C, Hosman. Vern A. Hin. Gco. D. Childers. 
Jos. :\f. Kirwan. Daniel P. ilrady, De1<tel' 
Burns. 'Paul J. Smith, Hubert France. Jos. 
L, JAB)·ie. 

l'fare is an unusu,,1 set-up: In 1896 
Cbaunc"y TarbOX, who is now passenger 
comluctOt· on the Trans-lV[i5~ourl Division. 
made his first trip as brakeman With H. 
Keele,., on th~. Valley Division. Don 
KeEler. son M H. Keeler, made his first trip 
as brakeman with conductor Ta.rbox in 
1909, and Cecil Turbo::" son of COnductor 
Turbox. made his first trip a~ brakeman 1n 
October. 1936, ,,'Hh Don. Kl'eler. 

H. E. n!ccius, 1\rnold Running-. ~ormall 

A.nderson. Geo. Babel', Kur~t Weil. George 
Aitc:hi3on, of l\:T!li'!;- City, Herman I-Ip,ndriek
SOn of BiIlinll:s. CedI MeGuin, H. P. Schultz, 
and A, B, Kellum of Harlowton went deer 
ilUnting on Spring Creek in the Bclt Moun
ta!n~ north of Martln~elah:. for a few days 
ill Octobel'. Geon~c Baber, Kurst 'Veil, 
an<l H"r'man Hcndrickson each brought 
back a deer. They all rello,teel a grand 
trip. 

Talkin/;' about bunting-here i", one for 
th" book. Lee Parks and hi., brother were 
on theil' Wll,y hOlYle fOJ' dinner from i\1iJes 
City shops s:;"tul'(laY, November 7th, a.nd 
sa'" ~Onle wild geese. light in a vacant Jot 
just Ea",t or the superintendent's orncc. The 
Park>! ilrothers went home and got their 
guns ,md car and came hack and shot six 
wild geese. Some record. 

1,,;. _",,", ",·reyer. M<;r. of Safety Deparlm"nt 
of Chicago was 'Pl' €scnt at the Saf"ty First 
-,,'Jeeting hel,j h;,' superintendent Nee, N(.· 
Yemb"r 9th. 

N. A. ?>ie;,'el' uf Seattle \\"u~ a t'aller in 
"Iilc~ Cit)". November 2nd. 

.\. K Bennett, former a~ent and opera· 
tor at Thullderha.wk. S, D. who has been 
sojourning in Los Angeles, Calif.• for the 
past year on account of ill.health passed 
,,-way (It the l'fome ot' hi~ Ae'n :Kovember [lth. 

http:Thiele...........�......�


"\Ve extend our sympathy to tlH~ suryi\-jng
r~latjve.';. 

\V. A. Squier. chid ckrl.; in tlJ~ cit)" trd
tic office at ~·file.~ City~ i~ un<leI" obf-.erYath.'n 
a.nti t.rfl,at.lnent at the local h0spital. 1o.1r. 
S'qui(,r )UlR been in poor health for several 
\Ve.~\'R. Hi~ rnany fri~nds hope: for h~~ 

"peedy l'eCOvery. 
~rrs. \Vl't'J. Cunen, \vife of chiEf carpent.er 

at ~'IiIe~ City p~~scd a'\\·~).y ot the HOlY 
nQsar~' rlo~pi.tal. Octol~e~ 17th. (lft~r ft brief 
illness4 The renlajl)~ "'vere takr-n to DG:s 
·i\1oineR.. lo,,~a. for interOlcnl. ::'Ir~. Culle)l 
was ]Jo~s€'ssed of many "-Gn~anl}' QllHlities. 
which e.ndear"d her to all witl) wh<)m "he 
(:unle in conlaet. and lle.r ))as~ing- l;rought. 
a deep !$en~e of sorro,,:r to th~ lleizhbor::
and friends of the family. Our h';;.rtfeH. 
symjJ<1.th" is €·xtende(l to 1\'lr. C"Jkn in t1l(' 
los~ of his loved one. 

?>-ll'. <llld Mr~, E. B. :Manaig·". or "'liles 
City. were entertained at tho home 0[ their 
~on, Mr, and ]\'Ir~. Barney ?>Ianaigc, No
vember 11th, the occasi<ll1 being th" 74th 
hi rthda~· a noiyer~ar:'!o" of the pareuts, their 
\)irlhdaY~ falling on t.he sam" aate. Qn 
)[o\'~mber 18th, ]l,ir. and ?>Irs. Manatg" wi!! 
eelcbrate their gOldel1 weddiug anniversary 
at their home. with their immediate family 
and close fri£nds. Tbcy have becn resi
dents of southeastern Montana for nearly 
a qURTter of a century. \\~e congrn:.tula1~: 
this couple on their long we.aaed li'",. and 
"ish thenl many n,lore· years of health :1 nll 
happiness. Mr. :vrn.naige has been an em
ploye at Miles eil)' I'oundhou~e for se"e.ral 
years. 

Superinlendent P. H. Kee hcid his Ko
""!TIber Staff and Safety F;"Rt :\[eeting in 
the Women's Clul>, Xovembcr 9th. at 1.:30 
p. In. The Octob~r traffic {neeting- \\-~L~ jleld 
jn tho evening of the same day. 

Miss Mary Haggerty. daughter of ma
chini~t Vi'm. Hagg;>rt)·, and i\'li"s ·P,ernke 
Petcr~on, (laughter of maehinist hc!pc" 
Arthur Pete.rsOn. at Miks Ci\.)·, r()j}l'escnted 
D\!) lo(:al high s~h()ol, Noveml)(,r nth. at 
Bo~eman where th"y aHen,,1(-d the Stu
dent's Home. Economk~ Club l\~cdin;.:·. 

Theo' report a very prOfiUlh1c a.nd enjoyable 
tinle. 

C. A. Nummerdor. H. L. Pitn~r. Ha"ry 
.1. McMahon, Jos. Pe8chl, Swan ,);e1.';on of 
Mile.s City motored to Billing·~ t.he nflel'noon 
of Novp.mber J3th to "ttend ilw Billin,,::' 
B\l1.tc Ft\otball G'ilme. --..- 

Madison Division 

Gor'DEN wedding anniverRaries: ,,11'.•and 
Mrs. Frank Lyne of Marll~on and Mr. 

""d l\frs. Frank Shipley of Cro," Plains: 
'Vc congratUlate the T...)'lles and the Ship
JeYs and wish them the greate~t llappin".>;s. 

Ed Moe, section foreman confined in 
Stoughton HOSpital resulting from al) aeci
d~nt is getting- along nicely 'wd will be 
around in a few weeks. 

George Dunn has been on 21 and (, in 
place of Ed Deards. Geo. is a hnsv bOd" 
t.hese (Jays commuting bet.ween iiiner;] 
Point and Madison to ,upe:rvis() the build
ing of his new home Oil South Shore Drive. 

Franklin St. st'iltion has had a gen""al 
ehange in structure hy Fritz Construction 
Co. It has the aplJcarance of a modem 
station and Joe Speckner in Charge of 
ticket ~ales i~ proud of it, 

Hugh Jones has a brawJ new Terraplane 
with all the gadgets. 

Kenneth J~ulz, cashier at Edgerton, i.s on 
the .~lck list and d llring his a bse,nc:e, I,. S. 
Ada; l' is filling in. 

J. E. AylWi\rd, agent at Black Earth, has 
t.aken an extcnded leavc and will ,""inter 
in Florida. 

Art Rogers. <:>ngineer. still possessos that 
h)ng range oil glln and belieY€ jt Of" not, it 
works. 

Homeward bound on Saturday nig;ht, Con 
Higgins, brige foreman, '1llored through 
Mazomanie and when he awoke the train 
was passing Black Earth-Curses. 

];'rank King is summer v'ilcationlng af
t.er spending three months in ~-..rilwaUl,e" 

on bridge construction. During his at 
llo:roe, Frank has been in leaves. storm 
windows, paint, etc. . 

WIDE GAUGE-A roadmaater with. his 

f:.e('tio11 g-ong: wa~ inspecting ~)nE of hIs 
braneh linl2s when tb~ ln010t' car :au:.lclen
1)' dropped b"twecn the nlils. In a rais('(1 
v(Jicl2 tiH~ rQadma.'Ster said. ",r~O\\.· "\vbat's 
\'TOng'r' The ~ectinn fOrtlnan ans\vered, 
"Darned if 1 ].~no\Y, the ~n m~ thing haHVf>.t1(>n 
)."csttnla ..... 'I 

• 
I&D Items 

M
E. t'. A. 

H. LOUIS .\.. GODDAHD. "ondudor for 
46 years, p.asser] away at hi~ home at 

11,1 a Ron 0it~', November ~rd, after :tn 
i1Illes~ of eight weel<s. He iR survivea by 
his ",if", and two nCIJl1cws. 'Bl1rjal sorvices 
Wert) conduot.'Hl at )fcGrf:~91'. Iowa. Th~ 

r&D Division extenc.1::: ~Ymp~lthy. 

l\IrR. John L. Tripp. 81'" wife of se.ction 
fore)nan Tripp, pas:-sed away .at the Park 
HORpital, ;''1as<l!l City, ).;ov. ~th. following 
an ilh;css of some time. Tho r&D Div;sion 
,·x len'h s,· mpathy to 'IliII'. Tripp and family. 

]l,ir. 'Ym .Kelson. from .'lpt. of 13. & n. 
G. Tornes' office, Chicago, was in Ma~on 

City latter pan of October going m'e!' sOme 
work ·with the Bngin~ering Depa.rLm(uJe 

:(I'lT. J. F. l\'1(:Conah~:,.., signal .upuvisor, 
of ~'fil'i.,aul<>ee, WIs. wa.s n re.cpnt e,lHer at 
,,'Iason elly l)"," dlinfr Som e hu",i ne.>iS on the 
I&D Divi~ion. 

\Ye are ;nf<H''''ed that SVG knows just 
"'hat tho future has in store for him sln~.c 
a rccent trip to Mitchell alld l'etul'n, and 
t"lIs everyone interesterl tlw.t the;' will be 
,01.>18 to find out, via the "Grab Bag" just 
what is in store for them. . 

Reports indica.te lhal the \Ve,;l r&D has 
already experienced a good deal of snow, 
and the temMralurc in this parlicular 10
r;.aJit.y h'ils gotten down to a. p0inl Where it 
gives most everyhod.' that BHRrrrr fceling. 

Supt. lngraham and oivi~ion engincel' 
Tusler recAntlj' made trip oyer the 'Vest. 
r&D accompanl"d b,' division supe.rvisors. 
"'dr,..T. H Phillips, ",'jfe (.f Hle clerk, super
intendenl's office. :>-'Iason City. re.cen1.ly re
turnAd l1nme follOWing a l.-tIl to California 
tel visIt rc la lives. 

"Uncle And,'." to <J., few of us, 01' "Lonie" 
'(0 others! has re~jstcl'€;'d :;l few comvlailltf:: 
due (0 hi~ inabill ty to secure suffici"l1 l' l'~ in 
'water sincp.: 1\ov. 3rd for his ~'sunfJ()wcr.n 
Hello. woie. 

Mr. L. J. DeSomcry. inslrumentman, diyj
sion <,ngjneer'~ office re.c~nUy ~pent a day 
r-:.t ~rlnneapolis In th~ d3so"ict accountaneH 
ofnee un bllSin CS~. 

Mr. and IV~r~. ,r. H. Gumm are nO'" re~i
dents of "rason City. Mr. Gumm is em
IJloyed as rudman in the divi~ion en,,;incer'S 
omc~ . 

The Kress Family of 
Deerfield, Ill. 

Here we have a picture of conductor 
Bert Kress, :Mrs. Kress and their family 
of. SOllS and daughters, taken twenty-one 
years ago; allothel' lli~tllre of condudor 

K res sand 
Kress, their sons, 

daughters and 
gra n d chi 1d r e n, 
taken 011 August 
9th Oll the occasion 
of a family reunion 
at their home· iXI 
Deerfield, Ill. 

The ten Kress 
children and their 

A reCen t nccurrence, known only to ll. few. 
oellter~ around Presho. S. D. and COnCern~ 

')lU' good agenl Frcd \V. Bm'ke. As we 
recalL ]I,'!r. Burke wa~ a0ting a~ bachelor for 
a. few· (lays and before Mrs. Burke's return 
had purchased for her a very :nice ne\v ga.~ 

stove. It seems agent Burl;.e has a weak
ness for hak~d beans and was oxperiment· 
inge with a pressure cool;.er. Allnvay. Frod 
nc>.;lected to push the right button or some
thing to that effect. and there was a ter
rible explosion. We mRY not have ,some of 
the fact.s in the case correctly, neverthe
!e>iS there was an awful exploo;iO)l.
TEl,; l&n Divi~ion proudly (I1splaye.d the. 

):few Hiawat.ha. train at several point. 
On tlle division the we...k of Oct. 4th. ,Vhilc 
at Masoll City. ono of ils schedulcd stops, 
nearly jjve thousand peopl~, by actual 
count, ,vent through the train. Supt. Ingra
ham witb div!l,ion officials accompanied 
the train OVQr the divston. 

Rodman P. O. Han.~en of Division Engi~ 

neer's office, [vJason CJty, returne.d to school 
at Ames, Iowa, latter part of September, 
'ilnd Mr. F. A. Qt\innell of Chicago, for
merly in MT. Strate's offiC(,. reported Octo
ber 1st fvr au t.ies as rodman. 

.1111'. A. T. Gravelie of Mason City is noW 
.:>111ployed in division engi.neel'~:=; ~·mce a~ 
tap0man. 

Another ,Yorld's Series has passed and 
as has been th~ custom for the past two 
or three yeaTs, CEM nod FHD WeTe for
tunate enough to coJk(Jl their share of the 
pouls. 

The Col/mel "dvioes that the correct ad
d,-e3" is Greensville, South Cnrolfna. My 
humble apologics. Col. 

Mr. P. Roller. wale!' inspectol', stopped 
0\'.,,' at Mason City recently on regular trip 
over the division. 

The two tie gangs under foreman Gusl 
Carlson Hnd E. ;\.1. Bayli~s havp. completed 
lheir work on the r&D Division and have 
heen disbanrled. Ballast gang under fore
mnn J.P. WlmlcJl has a.l",o completed work 
l)n the rlivlf..::ioll .n.n(l f!'t(~ \V'QTl{,ing on t.h~ 

Io\\.'n. l)ivjsion at thiS \vl'i1.ing.

•
News from Elliott Bay-Seattle
 

Local Freight Office
 
this time ~"e l'~gr(~t t.n writ~ of iBrA T 

ness and death of Mr. Je-hll Prentice. 
father of Martha I'renticc, clerk at th':' 
10ca 1 fl'e igh t of1)Ct,. 

,Y. J. lI'!c,\'J ahan, bcl tcr lwown as "Mac," 
h"" relUmed from a hun ting trip east of 
the mount.ains. Mac bought a couple <;lice 
phea""mts back with him. However he did 
not get enough of them to pass arc-und go 

W~ wilI let him dC(Jide how goon lhey Wel"'. 

families presen.t at the reunion were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clavey (Marie) and 
four children; 1Ir, and Mrs. Alex Will 
man (Loretta) and son.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kress and two childl'en; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Kress and three children 
and Gordon Kress, all of .Deerfield. Mr. 
and ·Mrs. Robert Greenslade (Ruth) and 
two chiidren; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hessler (Margarel) and two sons, all 
o{ Highland Park, Ill.: Mr. and :Mrs. John 
Kress of Winnetka; Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Kress and two daughters of Rutherford, 
N. .1" and Arthur Kt'ess of Term Haute, 
Ind. 

Nineteen 



~" __ :31,; :ongshorem"n's strike Frank 
3e;-g ;" again back at the local freight 
.Sc:c. 

:Fred Rasmussen whose home is out at 
Angle L"ke says he has a te·ugh tirne com
ing in due to the heavy fogs that have de
....eloped lately. Anyone hn,ving a good fog 
Hght that they do not eare for please send 
it to Fred. 

'Willa Lindsey has been off for a couple 
of days due to illness. 

John Robinson, our veteran janitoT~ is 
still on the foul' to twelve midnight 'hift. 
John ahn'tYs has H. snli1e (Ol' everyone he 
.meets. 

At the present time Fred ,'oodhead is' 
worldng as ja.nitor agaitl. 'Ve ar~ gla.d to 
s~€:' Fred back again. 

Dan Buchanan and Ed ,Vhife are "till 
doing the he?vy trucking at the local 
f,'eight office. 

Leonard I1fack1em ju;;t bought P.ube 
Tardt's Chevrolet. He says that he will 
race a.,Il yooe no"""

Nate Jones, son of :'Ir. George Jones, our 
cashier, wa.s a recent vif:;[tor. I:Ie 'was over 
here to visit his folks, ",1"0 sa,', hello, to 
all his frie1)ds and enjc-y some of that 
good old Pug~.t Sound \\'eat1ll'1', 

nose King has move.d in to her new 
honle. We ~'l:re expecting to re(',j)ive an in
Yltatio,n to sec it any day now, 

Herb Carpenter 'was off for one da.y. 
Ho\vcver. at this time 'Ve. ,vere unaJJle to 
find out just where Il~rb went. 

Stanley Holtum hz,.s movcd intc, his new 
home. He. likes it very much, 

Mildrcd Fetter won t lIe Pres; den t' s eJe~

toral v(,te conte,t that they had in the 
local frcight offi~. Congratulations, Mil· 
dred, on winning t.he $25.00. Also tbe candy 
tasted very good. 

The Milwaukee BO"'jing lAague is still 
going along at a fast clip. HO'e is the 
pre>;cnt standings. 

'Won Lost Pins Avg. 
Looal !<'reight 10 \; 13003 800 
General Freight 9 6 1250~ 834 
Yard •. ~ , .. S .. 11625 775 
Engineers 12 11205 753 

The five hlg-b scorl:~ are: 
Garue~ Pins Avg. 

Ward .... , . , ..... , . , . . . . 1:) 2212 184 
Villat',  •...........•.... 15 2651 177 
l\rncLe,11lHtn , .. ' ... ,.... 15 2583 172 
J!'orCman 12 2052 171 
Von Atzigen ., .... , .. ,. 9 l.532 1jO 

High score (10 frames)-Chapman, 2·16; 
(team) Taro. 948. 

High scoro (30 frQ.n\es)-Ward, 600; 
(team) General :FTeight, 2680. 

Yours truly, 
1<0nneth Alleman, Clcrk, 

Seattle Fr"igh t Officc. 
"BOOST MIL\YAUKEE-There's no bet

ter railroad." 

• 
Kansas City Division 

K. M. C. 

MRS. H, G. JOHNSON and small son 
depart,~d on O~tob€l' 20 for St. Paul 

to Visit witiJ ro.Jativcs for an indefinite 
pe.riod of time. 

The Charles L. Shafor home at 1018 West 
Third street, Ottumwa, W;\>; recently pur
chased by disr>atcher .John L. Sanford and 
is now occupied by his family. 

Mrs. J. 'W. Sowder, Wife of chief clerk, 
attended the con"ention of the Intcrna· 
tional Dif':('Jple.s of Chrtst in Kansa~ Citv 
the middle of October. . 

On October 81 Ivar n. Carlson of the 
superintendent's office, drove to Bochester, 
:iEnn.. and returned the following day, 
bringing with him his brother-in-law, C. G. 
S~dore, who had been a patient for ten 
days in the Mayo hospitaL 

:,lrs. R. S. Cooper, wife of train baggage
~an. received word of the sudden death 
: ~ her father on October 21 in Moline, 111. 

Kenneth Taylor, employed on the Iowa 
_: tsion and living in Cedar Rapids, was 
. Otmmwa on November 4 and 5, visit 
::::g ""'Hh his brother MerWin, who has been 

-nscted with the enginel\ring depart

MaChinist Ben Brown, Ottumwa. is a 
pRtien t in the Veterans' Hospital 'in Des 
Moines. Mr>;. Brown was a visitor at the 
hospital on October 21. 

On October 26, engineer Lloyd Wilcox 
was notified of the death of his mother, 
Mrs. ",fary \"iIcox, who had ,he<:>n ill for 
about two monO's. Burial took nInee in 
Knoxville, Towa, her home. She is survived 
by her husband, two sons and one daugh
ter. 

l,,,ord was recei'ved Of the serIous injuries 
sustained by thc s","enteell-year·old daugh
ter of machinist A. L. Tuner, who was in 
an automobile accident in Sacramento, 
Calif., on October 21. Mrs. Tuller departed 
the following day for Californ ia to join her 
daug-hter. 

The month of September was spent by 
Mrs. Torn Kemp with her daughter and 
son-in·law in Victoria, Texas. While there 
they Visited the old missions in that part 
of the stRte and spent soveral days in San 
Antonio. 

)frs. Mike ReYnold", accompanied by 
her granddaughter, Susanne Daugherty, left 
Ottumwa for Los Angeles early in October, 
where they jointed the paren ts of Susanne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moss Daugherty, who moved 
their residence to Los Angeles this past 
summer. 

Nell Bowen of the superintendent's office 
attended the State Convention of the East
"rn Star in Davenport Octobel' 2o, 27 and 28; 
al.o vi.ited with relatives in Savanna, lit, 
while on her vacation...
 

Wisconsin Valley Division 
Lillian 

SFNDAY, October 11th, The Hiawatha. 
made its first trip on the Valley Divi

si(m and on 'Wednesday, October 14th, it 
was placed on display and inspectIon at 
the various stations, Nearly 2,000 persons 
inSlJccted the train at MenU!, hundreds at 
Tomahawk and over 4,000 at Wausau. 
Besides Mr. Hoehn, officials On hand 
for the inspection trip included John 
C. Prien, general agent, Milwaukee; F. H. 
Campbell. general inspector, Cal' depart
Ulent, MilwaUkee; Frank J. Newell, rcpre· 
sell ta tive pUblic rela lions department, Chi
cago; 1". P. ~1iller, La Crosse, district mas
ter mechanic; F. E. Pooler, C. S. Smith 
and Wm. Taylor, all of La Cros>;e rail 
road police office; L. P. Donald, sllperin
tendent, La Crosse, and Tom Durkin, as
sistant supnintendent, dining cars, Chi· 
cago. On e~hibition 

was the brightly bued 
locomotive r e c en tly 
equipped with a jacket 
of steel and painted 
brilliant aluminum and 
ora n g e locomotive, 
characteristic of tbe 
Toad's other stream
lined engines; the tap· 
room ilining car, daY 
coaches, baggage car, 
and the beaver tailed 
parlor- Car. 

Mr. and !vIrs, M. 
E. Donovan have re
turned from Tomah. 
"'here U1ey 'attenoed 
the funeral of the lat 
ter's brother, Oscar 
lIfick. 

:Mr. and Mrs. M.
 
and son John visited
 
at ~romahawk and
 
Wausau recently.,
 

As guests of PUR
INA CHOWS and 
breal«ast foods, fifteen 
Tomahawk residents 
invaded st. LQuis. Mo., 
and the Tomahawl{ers 
not only came and saw 
hut they conquered. 
The city was thdrs 
aod when they left 
every Missourian Who 
came in contact Wlth 
the Tommies possessed 
a 'Wooden hatch!>t and 
literature descrIbing 
the most popular va

ern "'isconsin. The delegation composea 
of :>-:ressl's. and ]\ksdames Otto Ahles. Nil<e 
Eide, O. K. "'alty, A. R Houns, Stanley 
Likwarz and R. R. \'i'ursler, and Dick :Mc
Cartho', Nile Searl and l'J. H. Stern, joined 
a crowd of 300 feed dealers, fox breeders 
and farmers on a special train arriving at 
St. Louis Wednesday evening. October 7th. 
The Purina guests were taken to various 
hotels in oabs. The train stopped at Spring
:field, Ill-. two hours while the passengers 
inspected Lincoln's tomb. Early Thursday 
morning the visitors "'ere taken to the 
Purina Experimental Farm at GraY Sum
mit, Mo.. whie!) is devoted entirely to the 
testing of feeds and feeding programs for 
livestock and poultry. The guests returned 
to the Purina Headquarters where they 
were served at a hanquet and entertained 
by young men and 'Women employe!'. Of the 
cOmpany. Lincoln county had the largest 
de1e'gation on the trip and Tomahawk had 
the largest grOUlJ from any city. Dick 
McCarthy held a reunion on the tmin with 
Conductor S. J. Loomis with whom be 
started work on the raUroad 20 yeaTS ago. 
Everyone aboal'o the train and all who 
met the Tomahawkers in St. LQuis elam
ored for "one of the red hatcbets." The 
supply of 300 was eXhausted shortly after 
arrival in the Missouri city. 

Mrs. vVilliam Ruder, Merrill, passed 
away at eight o'clock Monday evening, 
No,·. Znd, at a hospital in MerrilL Funeral 
services wer!> held 'l'hu.r$day afternoon, 
Nov. 5th. Burial was in the local cemetery. 
Mr. Ruder 1$ baggageman at Merrill. Sym
path:r is extended to him and two children 
who survh'c, by the Valley di\'ision em
ployes. 

nits. A. 1. Lathrop has been vi>;lting at 
Viroqua during the illness of l,er father. 

l>lr". E. J. Czmanske has returned to 
:Madison aft"r a brief s taO" at her hOme in 
·Wausau. Mr. Czmanske is seriously ill at 
the Madison General hospitaL 

One of the large$t wall-eyed pikes taken 
around MHrill this year, weighing almost 
nine pounds, was caught at Rest Lake by 
Lynn Robarge, assiEted by his grandfather, 
John Kalns. 

• 
Northern District-Car
 

Department
 
o. M. S, 

GCF, J. Hemsey, and lead airbrake man 
P. Garvey inspected air pump cars at 

.._._. L'l Ottumwa for about two months. cation !>enter in north- MilwaukeE> !Wad Chil.D1ploD8-Soft Ball LeR·gue, 

L 



La Crosse after release of ears from rip 
rap service. 

Carman Herbert S'chultz returned to work 
on Mir\Oeapolis Light Yard aftu b.eing 
employed temporarily at l\1ankat.o. repall'lllg 
cars in t:."Ta-'.:el service. 

Einar Hauger.	 clerk in car department, 
j\linneapolis shops, attendl'>d the fOotball 
game b"t"'een	 Korth"'estern and ~Iinne

sota on October 31. 
J. E. j\fphan, from the l\Iilwaukee office, 

was a South )1inneapolis caller October 20. 
We extend our sympathy to-
Jolln Turk. earmao at shops. ,n the lo~s 

of h;~ wife. wbo sustained fatal injuries 
when s!ru(;1< by an automobile October 28. 

Mrs. August Sirom and surviving mem
bers of the family, due to death of August 
Stronl t vE.·iE-ran carman of thirty YeaTS~ 

service: with ihe Milwaukee, on October 3l. 
:l1:rs. Charles R	 Carlson, wid,o'" of Charles 

R. Carlson. ;\\t', Carlson pa""ed away No
vernber 11. He had bee.n employed as car· 
man at 1I1inneapolis shops about twenty 
years, but had been ill for the past year 
and a half. 

Car Inspector Gu~taf A. Johnson returned 
to work this month following an absence 
of a year dUe to sick.l'les". 'Ve are g-Jad to 
see. him back at work again. 

Qo 

La Crosse-River Division

Second District
 

R
II''' 4.. l-l"allacc 

EUBEN BARTELS and a party of 
friendS journeyed to the western part 

of the state during the re<;ellT. pheasant 
seM'Ou and they returned with the limit. 
A big- pheasant !!-UVper was held at the Bar
teI,· home. 

On October 15th the Hiawatha Club of 
Red 'Win:>; entertained thirty-five Milwau
kee emplo)'es	 and their families at thc 
Izaak 'Wa1ton	 Club House. A wonderful 
supper was served, which was followed by 
an impromptu	 program <;onsisting of eom
nlunit~: ~inging, games and dancing. 

Frank Auman of the Police Department 
has been getting a few good assigY\ments 
this fall. He accompanied the :Minnesota 
footuall spedal to Seattle and was a guest 
thet'e of the Seattle Police Depart.ment.. 
Frank also made the trip to Evansion for 
the Northwesiern game, and is now plan
ning on the game at r\'Iadison. Needless 
to say. there are many who would have 
swapped jobs for a few days. 

Herb Birler of 1.,\1<e City is confined at 
his home due t.o lllnesR and 1"test report is 
that he will SOOn be b~.ck on the job. Dur
ing hi::; absence he i,~ being- relieved by 
Fr~.nk Anderson. 

Octobor 18th marked the completion of 
fifty-five years of continuous sen'ice for 
,Vilhen Johnsol'\, our crossing flagman. 
V\'ilfred is confident of beating' John 
Horan's record. 

Engineer Emil Olson, who fol' the past 
three years has had the Cannon Falls rUll, 
plans on moving hack to Austin in the near 
future. 

Richard, the s~naU son of Fircman Bruce 
Patterson. is still in a loca.l ho~pital as the 
'·esult of a collision with a car wllile <'oaH
ing. He is suffering from severe brUises 
and Shock, but is expected to he able to be 
moved to his home in the near future. 

'We extend our sincerest sympathIes to 
tlle wife and childre" of the late OJaf John
son. veteran conductor who passed away 
While on dUi~' in the 'Vabasha. Yard>;. 
Death was attributed to hean trouble. )Ir. 
.Johnson transferred from tile r. and M. to 
the River Division in 1919, and was known 
by all as a trusted. conscientious employe 
and a true friend. FuneJ:f'l services were 
held ill Minneapolis. 

Section FOreman George 1-0<;1' has taken 
a leave of absence for the balance of the 
WInter. George has lefi for the northern 
part of the state for the deer season. 

The semi-annual Safety :First anI! Claim 
Prevention Meeting was held at Hastings 
On Oct. 13th. :Mr. Dougherty of the Claim 
Department gave a. very interesting talk 
on Claim Prevention, Supt. L. F. Donald 
conducted the meeting. 
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Notes from the Local Freight
 
Office, Spokane, and the Coast
 

Division, East
 
I1.. R. T, 

T HE many friends of Mr. and Mrs. lIarr~~ 

Hill, of the loca.1 freight office at Spo
kane will be very g-h\d to lea.rn that Mrs. 
Hill has so far	 recovcre<1 from her recent 
iilness as to be	 able to be up and around. 
and si)1cerel)~ hope that It 1Ua)' not be long 
until she has entirely recovered her health. 

:!I{r. John 'Wiklund of Tacoma has been 
appointed roundhouse foreman at Othello. 
He is no stranger to that busy division 
point as he formerly 5erved as night round
house foreman	 there. 

:Mr. Jacl;: 'Vright, tra\'eIing- engineer. lias 
!Jecn transf~rred from Tllcoma to Spokllnc 
in the same capacit:-" and has esta.blished 
his home here. 

Walter Ells, night car c1erK at Spokane 
freight office, aod Mrs. Ells have returne'l 
from a two week'5 vacation trip <luring 
whieb they ce.rtainly permitted no grass to 
grow under their feet. for in that short 
period they vIsiiell re1atlvc.s in South 
Dakota; various points in Minnesota.; St. 
Marie·s. Idaho, (their former home) and 
at POrtland. They were fortunate ,luring 
all the travel this Involved never to be late 
or to miss a train Or othor connect.ions; 
their entire program was carried out with
out a single bilch. Nevertheless they were 
'·er)' glad to get home a.e:itin after a 11 the 
exeitement.-During 2>11'. Ell's absence Tom 
Quinn or the freight nOllse force performed 
his duties very aceeptably. 

Norman James. son of Joe -James. fore
lnan of the s"cond trick switch cr(!w at 
Spokane, has recently been breaking in as 
a switchman under tbe tuition of his father 
and other friends and is showing signs of 
becoming a l'eal railroadman in season. We 
must not forget, by tho wa)', to tender ollr 
belated congratulations and best wishes on 
Norman's recent marriage to Miss Julia 
CalL'l,han, a very charming ~~oung lady of 
this city. 

Roundhouse foreman Nels Stromberg of 
St. Ma·rie's was on a brief vacation recent
ly, improving on the deer season in Idaho 
to do some hunting; the mechanical depart
ment a[ Spokane, however. inform us that 
if Mr. Stromberg g-ot any deer you could 
not prove It by any venison received at 
Spokane. 

Jess ,Tones, of the first trick 5witch crew 
at Spokane, has returned to work after a 
vacation spent at his cozy hunting aod fish
ing cabin in the magnificent mountain 
Wilderness near Lake Sullivan in Pend d' 
Oreille County. He was thoughtful eDough 
to bring back tangible proof of bis hunting 
prowess, in the Shape of a 260 pound buek 
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decr, one of ihe large~t reporU"d here thi~ 

sea"on. Jess i" justly lJrQud of his trl)phy, 
all the more as another one of our ioca 1 
deerslaYers, usually recognized as the Un
challenged eha,mpion marksman of the 
Northwestern Statc~. this time C,;lme hack 
\vithout so ml1(.:h as. having ~een a dee.r. 
vlre refer, 'Jt Course. to our good frIend 
Hen!')' McGinnis, of the Spokane car inspec
tion fQrce, \vho maoe suC"j) a sellsation.al 
'hag- two years ago, hittin;; a buel{ in mid
air in a thirty foot leap. Mr. McGinnis ",as 
at his mountain home in the Montal1<. 
wilderness )'lot long ago. beforc the sea~on 

\\'ae open. Strolling a long a' Jong-disu~ed 
logging trail in the limber he was SUddenly 
confronted not twenty feet away b~~ a beau~ 

tifuJ doe. Henry Stood and lool;:ed at the 
doe and the doe looked at Henry for several 
minutes: hl$ had no gun wit.h him, but gun 
or no gUT!, sea~on or no sea~on, he wouldn't 
hay" had the heart to harm the beautiful 
creature. Even when Henr)' began to talk 
to her she did not stir and not untH he 
macle an ineautious movement did she 
finally take to flight. Rut that was bdore 
the Sc'ason opened, afterwards the deer 
nf'Y€~l' ,vent \\"ithin mlles of him. 

A ve'T eharming "hurch weddin>; of inter. 
{,5t to ihe Milwaukee family at Spokane 
'tVa" that celebrated on the evening of No· 
vember 4th Which united Bill. the youngest 
i<OIl of 1\11'. an,l Mrs. W. 'V. EII~ with Mi~s 

J,wkj;'en Brooks of Spokane (we must ~tate 

in ~df-defens€ that that is the way the 
,'OlU'g la<ly spells her ftnt name) in the 
p"(>.sence of a large numb"" of friends. The 
we<1ding was followed by a reception at the 
bride's home in this City. The young COUple 
will make their home here. we el'tend our 
very best wish"" and congratulations to the 
newl'''''ed". 

To return to the deerhunters once nlOre, 
we learn that engine~r Allen Gustafson, 
of the :Medicine Falls run. has just reason 
to be ver.'·- mUCh. provoked indeed. He was 
su<'cessfuJ in bringing down a very fine bUd: 
but a mi~g\lidect chap with an atroph,ed 
C(Jnscienee suceeeded in purloimng li)e Car
cass Whil~ Mr: Gustafson was not looking; 
you "all !lungme the righteous wratb of a 
)\lmier thus rohbed of his 1)1'".',. 
,Bngin:-~r LOUis Dulik (of thp. Spokane

St. Marlp. s run) and fireman Bill \'I.'imams 
(of the Spirit L..9.}{e run) were also out hunt
ing ano Dulik f;uccee(1cd in g-~tting a good 
hUck, he has been proving it to hi" friends 
hy generou;,; distribution of venison.-An
otbe" sueces"ful huntor was engineer 
C?apl.ie Mitchell who 'Wil" bu~y cutting up 
blS kIll wben we heard of him. Upon the 
whole the Milwauk"e hunters did pr<ltty 
well, hut, sad to relate. no hunting Harks 
havc been turned in by those experts. John 
8tHz M the Spo\{J)He ~wjtching force. Ted 
J:\"ovotn:;- o( the Union Depot, t}nd Tad 

no~enberger of the Rpokane roundhouse. A5 
one of them t\.s5urM us: "'Veil, we'll give 
'em SnUs next yea"!" (Of cOllI'se our read· 
ers in the effl'w East will not lmow whllt 
Hgiving 'em ~nusn lneans in this Paul 
Bunyan State.) 

During the open season on prairl.:> 
chic;]<en,; imd the like, just past, the friends 
of ceJ·tain renowned hunters living at 
Malden had expected to hcar great things 
from , 3et us say~ for insta.nce, ~'le~:?;rs. Grant 
and Earl And"r~on: but eontinue<l sUcllce, 
backed b~' th~ totai absence or receipts of 
any c)lickens, leads them to believe that the 
:season <1.0"... n th~lt "\'iray was not ~o favorable 
this y"ar, 

Conductor I{alllll DU<lll ha~ n()W drawn 
Nos. 63 and 6'1 het'ween Spokane and St. 
!\'1arie's and is wrestling with the midnight 
way freight: Dan Kelly is now doing extra 
work, ' . 

After 1-Ienr." Harris had w()rked on the 
nBW derk's position at Spokane local 
freight olIi..,e for some ti<;ne. Jay Dyer has 
now taken Over t\lis position ann is handling 
demurruge and iJllerchanges. .Jay i~ an 
old timcr in tilE' office. though he bas b""n 
absent on leave for some years; eve.rY):lOtly 
was plea"ed to welcome him baek.-Henl"Y 
Harris is bael< On hI" usual job in the 
frieight house. 

Fred Hoove!' drew the aSignment as fore
mao of tile third trick switch crew at Spo
kane. Joe James is back on tlle seeond 
ere'Y, after he work,,<1 OIl the lir~t shift (lur
ing Jess Jones' a..bsenee, while he was On 
first, John StiJz was foreman on tl)(' sec
onr1 shift. 

• 
The New Hub of the I. & D. 

lV-m-. 1."9(1," 

CONDUCTOR FRED GARDNER of Yanlt
ton, S, D., visited relatives ill Sioux 

:Fall~, recently. 'VOile bere Fred enjoyed 
some pheasant hunting. 

Conductor W. I~ Eekert and wife of 
Sioux City expcct to "pend Christmas in 
Long- Beach, Calif., as Bill says the north
'-;-est winds are making him more California 
minded every day. 

H, J. Brown, iormer agent at Hawarden, 
and Mrs. BI'own visited old friend~ on the 
divi~ion r~cently. Everyone 'was glad t.o 
see tJlern and hope th ey will spend their 
next Vilta tion iu these pal'ts, 

Yanlmaster E. O. Eckert and Dispateher 
,1". Jamisoll, both of Sioux City, htwe re
turned from a trip to South Bend. Both 
were rlriving new StUdebaL:ers On their 
return. 

One of the b,,:<t and probably One of the 
hest attended claim preyention meeti""s 
was held at Yankton, S. D., recently. iI:1.I'. 
Enn\" presid.ed and many instructive ideas 

OUR cars are heavily insulated and 

maintained in a high state of 

repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

claims due to lading damage by heat 

or cold. 
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ror claim prevention "",:ere brought fonvard time to rebuilding his newly aequi:'ed 
bv those in attendan~e. Inldget racing car, Which ,vill 'g'o out aner 

'Operator Sam James of East Yard, Sioux reCOrds and w)lat not around Xovember 26. 
City, is vacationing in California. \Vhi1f:' y~s. Soil', L. IJ..Len tr., rae[ng car (n\'lH:~l·. 

away he is being relieved 1Jy Opera,or C, C. \~'e:ll all form ill line for "Annie Oakleys," 
8mith. L. D. Horton has taken bis fLlll v""atlrm 
Roadma~tc!' J. i\f. I\lurpl1y of Sif)UX Fal!:s~ of three weeks in one stret"h and must 

\\'110 is an .cl.rdent fnotball fall. aiHl also quite be going places and seeing things, as nO 
an authority on the game, att~l)ded the word has been heard of him sine>e be left. 
Creighton-Marquette game at Omaha re Einal' Nelsen also is forgetting worl, (m' 
""nlly and reports ihat both teams were quite a ~pell, It WHS saW Einar will ma,ke 
in great form and that tt was one of the use of his time by unoergoing a minor 
uest games he has seen itl recent. years, operation On his foot. Now. j" th",t a way 

Agent .T. C. Paul.on haS received thc to spend a vacation? 
JJ(~rmanent appointment "" agent at Del Tye Cannon and Vernon Green toul, a 
mOIli, S, D .. and A. VV. S'lnoorn as agent. ~h()t"t threc ..day vacatiun. and iet=l gooll to 
~,t l Ra:vini~\~ ~";. D, kll0W t.h~y hav<.~ quite a rew d.HY'" ctilnil\~' 

\V~ rf~gret to l"e:purt the P,lSSLllg of ~"'1rs· vet. 
\V. B. Anderson, 'wife of pa8f;~lLg-e!" couduc~ . Sa ill relay t 00lober 2,1 r ...vas ::t llO 1i (hl~r for 
-tor \v. B. And~rs(jn of Sioux City. :I\ofrS. th", P['itchard family. A wedding' took 
AItder~Ol1 J>aS~(~(1 .o..\\~a:r in Sal) Fralleiseo ulace. _\nd who do you ~uPj)nse got mar
"'...~hile en 1'0\] te ]H)ITle fl'on1 Lo~ _~,:n.gele~ ~'ied"/ Nu, l'l.0t lluth. It 1j,'i,'a~ )\forgall! stUl'E?' 

",':tl!lere she had boon visiting a ::)i~ter ·who rt~:pa;t:tmern c:lerk, 01' otherwise knu\yn a~ 

,vas ver\~ sick. :Mr. Ander::son JHld aecoln R \I th' S brnther. COJWra t \llations tt> ,'-CHl 

p" nied l; is wire on tll~. trip. Th e em pJoy~~ and ::)()l'l.nJ' nO,Y' and the new ~'1r::::,~ frtllll '\'ve 
of tile MUwaukee wish to ~xpres" their to YOU (pl.). 
.,,:;ymvathy to "VnJtel' in his bereavement. Carl (Southpaw) J""g'er marl,led his way 

p"sseng'cr brai,Cnlan ..w. }). Penrod who into tbe lead of thc railroad members of 
has 'heen off dut;'o' fur qUitp. f:I.\vllilB on .:.'J..(' the Beth('sua Bowlin-go League. He> now 
".ount of siej,nc,ss has r~lllrned to work a\'.a,age~ 172. H. Uecker ~ecoIld with 170. 
lonkjng- quite well again. A. Schultz , . " , , )63

Chief dispatcher H, I" Ho>;ldTlS of ~jou.x H. illOntgorner:. 153 
City has been elected pre"iclcll t of the As H. ChandJeJ' ' ,., .. ,.' .. 150 
sociated Veteran:.,; of the Russian R'1.iJway H. Od.~gaard ,. 12& 
Service Corp~ for the third cO/l"ecutive 

In a 'wc(,ial match gal1'e H. Chandleriernl a.t the ,\Teterans' convention held in 
was .gno,\ved by 'M,(Jnty~ 501 to -h)~. evenSan Francisco. 
thoug'h fJ.veryone ]"no,\vs that l\font:,-.' ,va~

Clos(~ f)bserv~~rs of the \\'~ath~r around 
bowling' under wrap>;. Quite a bowieI'. HowSiouX City arc predicting another severe 
~v('r. \VC '\\'On.' t luen.Uon the l~esults of the

\l,:intt.~r. They art: ba.~ing- lbeiT" prediction~ 
lJre>c"ding- w~ek, when Chandler ju~t nosedem the- anlount of ~·o()len ling-eric wbieb 
l\'fon 19mnet',' out by shooti n g ",way '.wcr hi~has uln~Oidy bt~t~n donned by ~I.;et[on fore~ 

man Gcorge 'Popper of tha t place>. Old head. 
::-:rewcumQr~-CJarence "~~oco" ,Vellnltz,timer:::; say thi:$ i!S H fiUl."e si5:.:'"n of .a plenty 

magician and electrician. I'epla,·,,~ ,v;U",dcold season. ' . 
p, ,"'illiams as Odef'aard's "woge. }-letter• be (.,,,urul how )rOU treat him, Ode. "1' he'll

Drafts from the Drafting Room !'e vuili ng eggs au I. () f your pocke>t~, ):loco 
H.J.M. "tH~ with u.s some :;six :yca.r..:;:; back, bur. he 

jT HE "L E. uffice ext.ends its heartfclt no~- is sllorti ng a ·Sou P ~lrainer"' or 
sympathy tu )iartio A. Biller, clerk in "cookie d us ter" under his no~e, 

S. C. D, office, in the loss of his wile, who .Jon€s, specia.l a])pr~.ntice. repla~"d Bill 
passed away October 23 "rter Jlutting l)V Lee, whose time was up. ,V.,lcollle ,..J our 
a gallant eight-day battle fOT' he" life aft~.· midst. 
having given birth to a son. The bahy j", The bluel)rint vault aCQuin.d "OmO /leW 
getting along ni~p.ly, '<A" si",e eases and quite a (;r~w "was On 

Arthur (Streamline) Schultz. the \J<Wl<-\Tll hand to maneuver the c.a~e8 into theit' 
artist, now· knows \vh.o,t it is to haxe SO-D)€:' :.,;tall~. .Tones, S~huJtz, Lester and "Line 
thing' hac~ up on him. That. e1lr uatt",r" of Coach" Engell,., RUTe mad'" short work. 
his ag,dn fell so low as to force Art to p\lshing, tu';;ging and puiliug', ano got a 
get out and era'1k. Every pl'ecaution wa" \\'ef;k~s exercise squcc7.cd 'luv) an hour':,.:.; 
tal{t2:0 to avoid getting hurt. when-bang'! work. The boys must have been in .';000 
there she went. Art called UP and said his "hape, as no cOlllplaints of being sor~ w('rl' 
hand was torn Me. TWO daYs later he heard . 
• howed us where he was hurt. We loo!l:e<t The daily skac game is gdting t" be l"L~ 

a wful close a'ld soon. fouud 11. slightly die of fun-watching. Ea.ch participant has 
colored ftng'.arnaiI. Better wateh out in the twO kibitzers and tlley play the hand, The 
future, there, fellor. r,la,'er jUH lays out the card~ when he is 

At last, IT has arrived. The car dep,))'t to id and tal,e~ all t.he blame. (or lOf<ing 
men I. drawing staff. ",ner a streuuouR and nOne of th" credit for \vinni,,:;. On" 
~~ight-rnot1th :steaoy grind, call relax and lw~ to light his way into the card room to 
g'U placeI:': and do thing:=:. \Tacations are in ,,,.atch these game$ now. 
on1el'. L. L. Lentz "'as tbe first to get. a J"ck Arm~tron~, the AU-AmHiean hoy. 
re-pI'icvc. IIc~ s devoting qUi te a lot of hi"~ What a bowlcr! 'Watch him in the futur~, 
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T HE extra force of di8llatch"rs "mploy"d 
here temporarily were layed ofC satur

day, Nvvember 7th, Mr. V\'altel' Horn leav
ing for his honle at Malden. Wash.. :;VIr. A. 
E. Farr to Miles Cit:," and Mr. Neal Grogan 
to l..cwistown, Mont. Mrs. Mazel DennIs 
left for her home at HenrY, S. D. where 
she will join ber husbaml, who I:;; a coach 
in the sohoois there. We are. sorry to lose 
thIs fine bunch from our midst but wc hope 
business continues so good that tbey will 
even I.ually be son t bacl' herc. 

£"Jr. and M,·". Hen:nan Wahl were called 
to St. Poul by the death of Mrs. \Yahl'~ 

n1oihe't. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank CUl"1'ah spcnt a few 

days' at lI1irmeapolls ,"ith their daughter. 
Helen, who is a student at (he University. 

.lame:; C,).ldwelJ. Jr. attended the co~me
ticians convention at J:>HnneapoJis and Chi
cago l';"oing from there to Plerl'e for the 
Stat.~? BoaI'd E~a.ms. 

~Irs. F..1. Swanson of Re.dtield. a former 
Mobridge "esident, spent a few <JaY$ bere 
visiting old friends, the house guest of :Mr. 
and ",frs. E11.>ert Taylor. 

Ni'ght roundhouse foreman. Norman 
HOlm. suffered a )leart attacl, and was 
taken to the 1vfob.I'id~e Hospital fot' treat
ment. Later Mr. and Mrs. Hopp left for 
Seattle when' he will receive medical treat
ment. 

PaUl )irian and :r. E. Langenbacher re
ceived some bruises from a slir.;bt accident 
on the branch line and are nOw patients at 
the Mobri<lge Hospital. 

Dick Johnson and Lucille u.ntz stu<lents 
'H Yankton College spent the week end 
with t.heir parent" here. Robert Jamieson 
who is attending MinneSot.a University al 
so visit.cd his gralJdparents over the "teelt 
end. 

1\I)". Frank Finch sllent a, few days at 
Harlowton. Mont. visiting at the home of 
her brot.her Oscar Vaehreau and family. 

:Mr~. Ivan Kern left last FrIday for Seat
tle, 'Vash. after spending t.he pitst two 
month:,;' here with hel' husban<l. 

MrS. A. R. Phillips who underwent an 
o!?cration at the Mobridge Hospital is im
proving nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nylan are now com· 
fortably settle.'] in the Dr. Sarchet borne. 
Miss Jean Sarchet who is attending St. 
]Hary's .Academy at FaribaUlt, Minn., 
vlo'ltcd at her home last week. 

:r.:r,.s. Robert Scott accm)'\pnnied by her 
mother, ~Irs. Lena Kammerud, visited witb 
relatives in Wisconsin for three weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Swanton and LeO'R 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Swanton, hunted 
pheasants around Sisseton for a few days 
and also visited old friends. 

\'I1m. Har~n~tle who is attending Aber
deen Normal spent Sunday with his parents 
here. 

Engineer "Vm. Bunting h ..." now recove.... 
ed from his selge of pneumonia and ablc to 
return to his home again. 

Miss Eleanor Schneider Of Redfield spent 
a few days with her pareJ;lts Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Scbneider. 

Mr. Jolln Shi~lds of Bowman. N. D. who 
lw.s been a patient at the Mobridge Hos
pital is much improved, and able to return 
to his home. 

The Mobridge Creamerr & Produce Cow
pany keep Us bus,," icing cars and loading 
turlc.c:ys feJ'(" Eastern PO)UtSt as far Eaet as 
New York in preparation for turkey day or 
Thanksg-iving which is SO near at band and 
that reminds 'Us that by the I.ime another 
lnonth has rolled by Xmas will be hero So 
we take this means of Wishing- all our read
ers a happy a n(i jQY()US YUietide. 

• 
Good Old Dubuque Shops 

Ducm" Millw' 

MR. FRANK FERNSTROM, former gen
er",l foreman at DllhtlC)ue Shops and 

no,\v general roondhol.1se forernan at ]'HJ
\\'al1kce paid U~ a vigit recently. It ,\;va!-; 
~o(,d to sec our former boss again and to 
realize he hadn't forgotten hi:,; "Alma 
Mater." 

The dismanllers are removing the several 
1.>uildings whieh are no long-er in use at this 
poin I., ",nd the plaee is taking on a different 
app~arance. T,ew Howell, your llipe and 
tin shop, and Jim Smith, the oid hoilershop, 
arc now only bits of history-gone llut not 
f~rgotteIl. 

It was \lice to heal' the cashier at Du
buque freight house, Ed Doran's voice over 
the telephone once mo.,..,. Ed has been laid 
up tor several mOJ;lth$ and he Claims 11e's 
just a.s glad as 't"e are, and maybe a little 
gladder. 

Titus ~'Iaus is holdIng the record for pole 
cUmblng-Chet Huber ~s.ys he is the 
","odd's worst steeple-jack. But as for 
Titus he says it 'was a case of knee-shakey
,;;Ickness and he always was a land-hugger, 
anyhow. 

As Santa Claus will be making his an
nual can very, very soon-we woul<;! lil,e to 
IJuve the following remembered: 

Case Ball want<l <l couple of pounds of 
soda-he elalms it's good for anything that 
ails von nn,l m"kes YOU feel young. 

Stanley Lange--bring him a pair of over" 
alls--rememller Santa, the old nursery 
rhyme, patcb-Ullon-patch-that·s the condi
tion of the ones he is wearing. 

BrlnJ'f Sam Muir a good strong- pipe-he 
smokes "Frag-rant" an(] se.e that the com· 
bustion chaInbeTS are tight~ 

An official notice shOUld be brought to 
Fred Schreiner-he wants to l<:now When 
to o<tposit the T.andon ballot he is still 
carrying in his pocket. 

Joe Piltz, the human wuod-peckel'. would 
like a new set of blocks to mateh the rest 
of his set. 

A nice white snit to match Ilis broom is 
what Pete Theobold wants most of all; also 
a cap with his oflleial position printed 
tbereon. just to avoid ",rrorS. 

Replace Hauk Klavitter's Model T wa.s a 
more modern run-about. Smitbsonian Tn
stitu te will gi\'l\ YOU a good trade, santa. 
as Hank's we believe was the original. 
fJrst-model. 

)'1iley McLaughlin would please like a net 
so that none Of the "big- ones" get away. 

And CharleY PUllen, Santa, please l)rin~ 
him a pop-gun in order to protect Wild-life. 
(On his last huntnig trip ChRl'ley bagged R 
tame rabbit and a chilJ-munk.) 

-. - .tV-four 



Let's Blaze the Way to Prosperity
 
BY BURNING
 

NDORA CO 
ORIGINATING ON THE MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Oil Treated Screenings and Stoker Coal 
Low in Ash Low Volatile Free from Sulphur 

THE WONDER COAL
 
La Crosse-River Division-First 

District 
Scoop 

Ex'rRA AGENT .A. H. B,AEK has been 
appointed agent regularly at Mel"ina, 

Extra agent Robertson is relieving 'i\'m. 
Beusch at Mcdary tow;:,r a, few daY$. 

Extrn operator Hogan relieved Jack 
Haye~ at the sam" l)oint a few days, 

Extra agent :'feyers is r~\ieving regular 
agent at Hartland, 

We understand "Big Chief Hiawatha" 
Ambros, pilot of the new Hiawatha, neaTly 
de,·e1ope.d writer'$ cram)) from ~lgning $0 
mnn\' autog-raphs tor tho big cr\,lwd that 
went through our new Hia watha train on 
its tour of tile railroad befon' being placed 
in sel'vice. 

Jim "Lumberlin,," Tearney. nigJlt caller. 
Portag() ~'ard. rec,~ntly tool> unto hims...lf a 
much needed and well earned vaealion ih 
the northl)rn part of the ~tElte by auto. H\' 
l'laimed hc Wa$ so far away from the rail 
road that it cost his better half e'~ht. hucks 
to send him a postal card. 

Agent ,Jaeger of Brookneld wa" ofC r<;
cently due to the de"th or his father at 
(;iiJette, He \Ya~ relieved by extra agent 
Butler. 

At Portn.g" rec"ntly occurred the death 
M Arthur Williams, well known by all thc 
"rails" hereabouts. He Wa" past eighty 
and had been retired fOr severnl years. 
He was associated with the railroad for 
rnany years. having charge of the ne'wS~ 

paper and cand~' cOncessions 011 the' North
ern (1ivision, McQueeneys aj](1 M&P t"'d,,~, 

and. ln later years he o!-'\,ra.leu a cigal' .storc 
in Porl;:l.ge, afterward~ taldnl\' a job as 
roundhouse caUer with the railroad. His 
cheery good nat.ure t.oward everYOne won 
him a host of friends and he will he. roi.'s"d 
among the ranks of t.he old-timer... 

1\o1arion Newlon. s\vitcbmanJ \Vaterto,,-u 
yard. paSSed away aJter a lingering illness, 
He started railroad;ng in La Crosse yard 
and was at Watertown for many years. 

Ju",t received WOrd of the death in. Mil
waukee of Milo Shacklc~". who was for 
many ~'ears a passenger conductor on the 
La CrOSSe dIvIsion. 

The sYmpathy of the <1ivision i;; with t.he 
families of the abo\'e employes WIIO have 
passed beyond. 

Operator Emil Lo•.ser, we understand, is 
still looking tor ,he blackhanders who 
pln.ced a bomh in his Pontiac one day when 
he was about to drive home from work. 
It was one of those smoky kind that make 
a big noise and len.ve no trace of the guilty 
partJ·. He should gct in touch with Mike 
'l'racy; ma~'be Mike could help him out. 
as one Hallowe'en Mike lost his perfectly 
good cow for a scraggly old hOTse, and is 
still looking for the fellers that made tbe 
change. 

Mr. Dougherty Of Mr. ". L. Ennis' office, 
Chicago, rccently gave a talk at <1 claim 
prevention m~etilll; at POrtage, which w~s 

well attended hy all able to be on hand.
• 

~orthern ~ontana 
Ma.x 

PATRICK J. TOBIN, 76. veteran Milwau
kee conductor and one of Central 1vlon

town tha morning of October 31st, death 
coming' 3s the result of a severe attaek of 
pneumonia., with which he was taken early 
in the week. 

Pat Tobin, as ho was known by his host 
of friends throughout this section, was one 
of the Oldest Olen in point of $ervice with 
the Milwauk"e. Be entercd the sen'lee of 
thc old Ja\"bone railroad as a conductor 
and braj{eman In 1908, having prior to that 
time been employed by the Union Pacific 
and Creat Nortbern. For the past several 
years he bad been on tlle Lewistown-,Vin
nett run, and his always cl:Je;:,rful disposi
tion will 1.>e missed l>y the many patrons 
a·nd fl"iends on that route. 

He is survived hy the "'ido'>,., a aau)l'i1.
te.r £,:[abel. of WashIngton, D. C. anu a son, 
Jamcs of HollYwood, Oalif. and i.jur si.s
ter.~. t,vo of whom reside in Sa,n FranCi.sco: 
one in R.ed Bluff, Calif., and one il). Port 
land, Ore. The si,;ter in Portland is a nun.. 

Funeral scrviccs were held November 
4th. Thc pallbearArs were former asso
clates: J. T,. Lil).bJom, Joe P. Smeltzer. 
Frank E. Curtis, W. n. Goldbrrmd, W. };. 
Dou;;las aod G. F. Raum::>:artner. 

The :Milwaukee employes join with tJ1C 
mmlY friends in exte.n<1illl; sincere sym
pathy to the hcrea\·td wictow and cllildren. 

The heavy $hipping season for IiYestock 
on the NortJlem ;)-lontana is about over. 
The stod'men '" ere well plea$ed with the 
one fee<1 "'lilwaukeA service to the eastern 
markets. During the se.ason, ju,$t coming 
to an end. LeWIstown lO:l.(led 335 car~, ROY 
203, Winifreu 172 and most of the other 
points from fifty to one hundred cars. 
A~$lsmnt superinten<1ent N. H. Fuller is 

sporting a new Ford coupe in addition to 
his large Terraplane. The smaller cal' has 
come in very hand" in going over the line 
looking after the heavy Hvc$toek load ing. 

:Mrs. O. S. Porter, who was confined to 
her borne for several weeks. i$ able to be 
out again. 

]I·Irs. Dorothy Douglas TI€.lote and dallg'h
ter, Sann.ie Sou, left for Lo~ An~eles, Calif. 
whcre they will mal{e their future horne. 

~:[rs. A. iVr. ~:~axeiner departed for Bing
hamton, New York, where she 'Will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. John B. Denton and family. 
until the first of the year wilen she will be. 
joined by her husband who will ~o on his 
"acation during the Chrlsll.naS holidl'lYs. 
She was accompanied b)' her niece Miss 
Leona Cashmorc, Of Dillon. Montana. 

Miss Alberta RamRey, of Seattle, Wash" 
is vi$iting hEll' parents Mr. a.nd Mrs..Tames 
Z.	 Ramsey, of Denton, Mont. 

Di"i~ion frc.ight & passenger agent C. S. 
'Winship eO"ered t:~e Judith Basin territory 
ill the interest of the Thanksgiving turkey 
business. He was succeSSful in getting 
three ca.rJoads. 

Neil Grogan, who has lleen acting as a 
trick dispatcher at Mobridge all fall, has 
returned t.o LeWistown to take Ul) his regu
lar assignment as seCOnd trick ticket clerk. 

There have been a number of changes in 
a~signmenill at stations in the past few 
woel;:s. J. L. Jost wcnt to Highwood as 
permanent agent; Leo. Scheewe tu Hilger 
until "bumped"; C. J. Plumb to Roy suc
ce.eding T•. Matson and D. \V. Amick to 
WinJfred in place ot A. G. Ingalls who 
will spend the winter in California. 

D. V. Phare has resumcd his position as 

I\V()M~J2! 
DESIGNED FOR 
ALL KINDS Of 

WEATHER 

For wintry weothc,
 
there's nothing like Wool Winte,
 
a genuine Kromer Oxford or Blue 0' Black
 

4 Quarter lop
;~Pd cSon~fort:bl~ ~1.OO 
6ood-loo'<ing. too. Oxford or Blue 0' Black
The favorite cap 6 Quarter Top 
......ith railroad men 
everywhere. '1.50 
Ail ......ocl. Cotton lin~d to pr~vent i:ch~ng. 
Slide-down e~r baod. Washable. Non·blndlng. 
Utloreakable vi50r~ Most aood dellolers sell the 
Kromer If yours doesn't, -accept flO ~ubstitute. 
but send us his name. Shoutd you order direct, 
be s.ure to state she. 

Sen.d for I Tlustrate" Circular 

KROMER CAP COMPANY 
430 N. Water St. Milwaukee. Wis. 
A Kromer Cap Makes a Fine Christmas Gift. 

TREATED AND UNTREATED 
CROSS TIES 

.SWITCH TIES
 
PINE POLES
 

Potosi Tie & Lumbe)' Co.
 
ST. LOUIS DALLAS 

PETIIBONE MULLIKEN
 
COMPANY
 

Establish..d 1980 

•
The name of Pettibone Mulliken in 
connection with the following prod
ucts i. a guatatl~e of the increa.ed 
ealety and lower cost resul ling Irom 
their applies. lion. 

Frogs, Switches, Guard Rails, Crossings,
 
Open Hearth and Manganese,
 

As.elin Type Cros"ngs,
 
High and Low Switch Stand.,
 

Mechanical Switchman,
 
Miscellaneous Castings of Manganese.
 

Carbon and Alloy Steel, Grey Iron
 

•

4710 W, Division Street. Chicago, Ill. 

tana' s be~t known j'esidents, died at I.ewis- tj(okct agent at Great Falls after a long 



BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
Ships, every year, over a million tons 

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee 
Road. 

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by·product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and service. Anyway, we appre
ciate every order and try to take good 
care of it. 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
230 North Michigan Avenue Chicago 

Branches in Minneapolis, St. Louis, Indianapolis. 

HBUCKEYE" YOKE and
 
Draft Attachments
 

The vertical yoke type of a ttachmeot, 
with cast st-eel yoke, ofFers the advantages 
of leas pa;r-ts, IesSi weight. and less cost. 

THE BUCKEYE STeeL CASTINGS 
COMPANY Columbus, OhIo 

New York - Chicago • Louisville - St. Paul 

Creosoted and Zinc
 
Treated Materials
 

Bridge Timbers Piling
 
Ties (AIl Kinds) Lumber
 

We a,.., ~'lnlpped 10 bandle aU St.z.ndard
 

M"lhod. of Tre._~nt, Auo AdodD..&
 
and Bor1Dg of TIe.o
 

B"lll <mil op"rat.1l fr.e .",aUng pkm-I
"".,1> oj 11-... yearOllio lU~€r. 1876 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Chicago Office: 20 N. Wacker Drive
 

Plant: Terre Haute, Ind.
 

TlCenty-six 

i11n""8. His many friends are glad to S<oc 
him, a.t hi~ post again. 

L. A. GimbeIl, of Pownal, Mont., went to 
Tacorna., ':Vash.~ 'whe-re he \\~ilJ renHliJl over 
Tllanl{sgiving-. 

Mrs. Georg-e Haines, of GreRt Fall'. ler~ 

for Seattle, "Vash. ",.here she will spend 
several weeks with her mothel'. 

nft's. Albert H~nry. of Hig-hwoocL ?:IonI. 
;" "isiting relati"es in Bird Islaml, Minn. 

Mrs. Walter Sto''.'' "-nd chi)Urcu are lea\' 
inl-': far D~nv~r, C010. for a month's yjsit 
witb l1er mother. 

Mr. and ~J:;'s. Homer "",'alcon. of \oVal
th~m, Mont., lefi for Se'lttle, \V,,~Jl.. til" 
first part of KOYAml'JH. 

Ray A. Ba;rlle, wbo wa~ tune IH,,~pel' witb 
extra g;).n~ No. 4. has resumed his former 
position of genera! ckrk in tILe l.ewistown 
frcig-h t hQu:se. Guy I~. l{.e.stcr. iorrner Clerk 
1,l,"ent to H:a,rlo\\-ton fis car clerk. 

L. J. L~VC(l\h) is l.>ack at his post on the 
Winnett run ;:tHel' an illness of 'en'ral 
""\.:euks. 

•
Dub. Ill. Divn.-2d Dist. 

E. L. S. 

A MOI',n lhc ",unO' V'l,ealionists tbis ~um· 
Inert we forgot to mcnbon the trip 

mad" h," (;OI1(;\](:l.or ~'. L. Hertner and wife, 
to Scattl", ~:aC')JlHl.. anu Spok"n~, the first. 
trip of auy length that the, have enjoy",,] 
for sonle .vears. ~0 ma.ny of the employe::; 
in train nnd cn~ne servIce made extensh:e 
trips this ,'oa.r, anu th~ir reports of the 
~ro'iYfl ""I trai ti S everywhere, bears out the 
rn d that better times have surely ])ll t in 
th Blr appearance, and the depression has 
la ken \l'ill lrs at laat. 

Conductor "". L. v\Tiedn~r has purcha~ed 
for himself" llew Terrap)ane-eight, and ex
:.lecls to drln~ i~ bnck from Detroit in the 
~H·n.T future. 

M,·. ,Yrn. A. Stafford, clerk in til.. Dis
mantling Dept. at Dub. Shops departcd on 
hi" "acation fore parr of November for a
two W"leks' $ojourn in Hollywood. maylJe 
longer, should he find HollywOOfl so fasci
""-ling an<'l ~ moy;'" contraet forthcoming-?? 

Serving the Milwaukee
 
Road's urgent needs for
 

EL 
has been our privilege 

for many years 

A. M. CASTLE & CO.
 
Makers of "The Milwoukee" Lite
 

Cote Welding Wire.
 

CH I CAGO 

Baxter Laundries 
INC. 

We Dc Mending, Darn;ng, Turning of
 
Collars a nd Cuffs a nd Replacing of
 

BuHons fREE OF CHARGE
 

Quality and Service
 
Unexcelled
 

SHRIVERS DIViSiON 3128 W. i.dke 
Ked. 028; 

• SOUTH SHORE DIVISION .. 7391 So. Chka9 0 

I PI",a 4100 

KEESE DiViSiON _ 2516 Armita9~
 

Humboldt 0481
 

CHICAGO 

T-h~ territ'ory betwecn Brownsville and 
LaCrc~et)nt, ),1inn. is a ver~' busy place 
the~e (lays, with graveling crews, extra 
;....,~ng~, ~·or)\: tTa.in.~. etc.: account raising 
track in tha[ y!ejnity. This will greatly 
impl'Oye our railro"-d On that section of 
our ulvision.. 

We extentl sincere sy,npathy to agent 
)L E. Ferris, CaIMloL\i,,-. who suffered the 
10sF. of his father on Nov. 12th. Funeral 
a<on-iccs and interment made at Marquette, 
lo""a. 

Ag-euls T. E. MarshalL at Cla)·ton. and 
J. A. Dean, No. Bllena Vista arc iaying of! 
t'\\'o or thre.. weeks.----opl'_ T..owe relieving
Mr. :Marshall. am] agent \\'iJ.qon (loin;;: thc' 
reliM wO~J, for "'fr. Dean. 

Our caJi..r at Dub. SJlOPS. Chas. Pullen 
wen t a-hunting several days fore part of 
::--"ovember, and Wa" suece$sful at least in 
bringing home a good batch of ducks. Bet
ter luck next time. Charles: 

Our chief dispr., E. J. CraWford, is not 
only busy taking care of Qur ever increas
ing husi(Je!o:=SJ but ~jnce election day, ha~ 

J)~en bUs~' payin~ out his election bets
,hose luck)" Democrats!

• 
Iowa (East) Division 

J. T. Ray?rwna 

JURN BERRY who for a iong time was 
ear clerk at Savanna j~ now eonne<.->ted 

with the Supt. Transportation Office and is 
engaged in the additional effort now being 
made to facilitate the unloading- of moVe
ment ()f :l,1I cars. Be yisited Marion, Qf~ 

fieially one day in October and received a 
warm greeting. l!'s a good appointment. 

Foreman Whalen and MalJas, Gaeh hav
ing large extra, gangs of men, completed 
th.:; latter part of October t.he m)W stecl 
laying and th.:; gravelling to be done on the 
Iowa Division thIs yc,,1.r. l'he men returned 
to tbel, homes and the ears belonging to 
thc outli t went to Tomah, ,Vis. 

Mr, and :\lrs. B. B. Christianson or Miles 
Ctty, Mont., arrived in Marion, Friday, 
Oetob"r 16th, vis; ting with friends, leaving 
Monua,' to visit :Mr, anu Mrs. A. J. Elder 



Save in BANKS WHICH SERVE YOUR RAILROAD
 
These banks are depositories of The Milwaukee Road, and also are providing a banking service to a 
large number of its employes. You will find able and willing counsel among their officers. Take your 
banking problems to them and let them help you. 

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A
 
BANK ACCOUNT
 

We Solicit th.e Patronage of 

MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES 

Open a Savings Account Here and
 
Add a Little Each Pay Day
 

GET THE SAVINGS HABIT 

MERCANTILE TRUST &
 
SAVINGS BANK of Ch.icago
 

Opposite the U"iol' StaJiotl
 
Jar.RS01f Boulevard Q11d CUIlloff SIr'"
 

DIRECTORS 

HARRY A. WHEELER
 
Banker
 

GEORSE c. CUllINAN 
'1\",,-Pre .(dontG"" l>atEloct:rloCo.. Ioe. 

WM. W, FARREll
 
Preold'nt
 

'MilTON S. flO RSH ElM 
Ch.lrm." of Board, Florob.l", Shoe Co. 

EDWARD flYNN
 
ExecutlvB Vk:eo~Pr68idane Ch1cag<l.
 
Burlington & QuincY R. R. Co.
 

DAVID 8. BANN
 
Gann. Secord & Stead. AttDmeya
 

'N. L. HOWARD 
Clu..lr1:Qanotthe:Board. 

North .AmfJr1~aDCar CorDOrat1oD 

NEIL C. HURLEY
 
PJ"uldent
 

1od'Dend.nt Pn.umalle Tool Co.
 

B EIlTLEY G. /,l,ClO UD 
YIo.·Prmd.,t FIr,t N.tlon.! Bank 

or Chicuo 
J. A. ROESCfI, JR.
 

Pt"id.nt St"l Salo. Cot;>oratlon
 
E. A. RUSSELL
 

Olio Elonto. ComoaOl'
 
W, W. lC SPARROW
 

VI<o-Pt.,ld.nt Cl1\oaKO. Ml1...~k•••
 
St. paul '" P&CllIc RoUtMd COalo''''''
 

HENRY X. STR,AUS8
 
Ch.Irm,,, of Boud, M.yo. "" Comp.""
 

MEMBER CHIC'AGO CL.EARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION
 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
 

MEMBER FEOERAL. OEPOSIT 

(NOTE:-All of Til. 
MifTlleruk" Roa 

D,posJIo,i., 
." .01 ,.,pr"..,•• 

j.,....) 

at Savanua. and thence back home via Chi
<-a;.;o and Minneapolis.

]1,1"". C. K JHiwhell and Mrs. W. K. Lolll 
ian visited the latter's daug-htcr, Janel. who 
is attending an Art 8ci1001 in Chicago, the 
la tter part of October. 

Ray C, Blakeslee of 'M\Jwanl'",e spent 
seycral days In ~ia.ri011 mal~ing some hn
provemt'nt~ in the rrelegoraph Department, 
that are much appreciated hy the force. 

Signal maintaine.r Lyttle of Savanna 
Visited his brother Joseph ut Marion, Octo
ber 25th. 

A..'~:ent lVL B. Leonard of Monticello and 
hiS helperg put on a tine representation for 
the Milwaukee Road there in the parade 
COle-braUn:: the 100th Annivorsary Of the 
hirth of the city. It was a. very devel' Imi
tation of a hox car. The upper portion of 
the good size body of the Car was shown 
resting on automobile "'heels and a man 
riding 011 tOll sitting at the broke wheel. 

S. C. Lawson, signai ma.intainer at 'Mar
ion, was found dead from a h",,,rt attack on 
the right-of-way at 9th S,"ccr, Marion, at 
9 :45 a. m., No\·. 9th by Ralph Vi'alm an,l 
,Tim Bartlett. :Mr. Lawson had not been 
feeling well for sOme time. Not long as-o 
be and his wife returned frc,m a two weeks' 
visit in Tennessee antI St. Louis. He was 
born 58 years ago in Dukedom, Tenn., and 
began 'work with this company, Nov. 1st. 
1914, as maintainer "nd has lived at Mar
ion since that time. Tht.~J"c ~urvlves the 
widow. three SOli!! and a. married daughter. 
Mr. l:awson was a member of Marion 
Lodge No.6, A. F. & A. :M. and a former 
Past Master, R. A. M. No. 10 and was 

INSURANCE CORPORATION 

first National Bank 
OF
 

Everett, Washington
 
on th.. Chi",,~, MlIwan.kee, st. Paw and 

Pacific Railrood, on Puget Sound 
Establli;hed mnre than forty years "S'o. 

1J1t<'l'est l'a.icl on "a:rlngs dep09It8, 
189~-1936 

"Dad" of )-Iarion Chaptet' Do ~Colay, the 
PalesUn;; and the I.O.O.F. Lodge at Cedar 
Hapids. He was a very active mason and 
to him belon~5 the credit of t<>.king the ini
tiath'c in the Grund Lodi':'e of Iowa toward~ 
~taninF of the Masonic Sanatorium now 10
ea ted at Bet,endorf, la. Hi S (rlends aTound 
Ma.rion and on th~ raih'(Jad \ .....erc i:-'T'catly 
shocked at his quick going. Jt has been 
long- recognigd that he loved the humall 
family a"d was always willin!\, to put forth 
an effOrt for their benefit. Many friends 
join with the RmployesJ\Iag-az!ne in ex
pressing their sympathy to the family in 
their ~reat bereavment. The funeral .~erv

i"'es were held at :Marion, Thursday, Nov. 
12th. The remains were taken to Duke
dom, Tenn. for interment. 

There were twenty-seven De Molay boys, 
including' Allen Edwards and Rlch<lrd 
Month!e of P",rry, wllo attended the funeral 
sen'lces of Samuel Lawson <>.t Marion in a 
body. 

Phillip Shoup, 71 t uied a.t a Sava.nna 
hospital, Tuesday morning, Nov. tOth, from 
injuries suffered Monday night about " 
p. l'tl. He was 'Jonductor On ::-;roo 92 and tbe 
cat· ahead of the caboose had a hot box 
which was dIgc(>vel'(ld and attended to >l( 

SabUla. It is surmised that conductor 
Shoup lost his baiance, falling from the 
train one mile west of Savanna. On ar
riVal at the Cl·ossing h is absence was noted. 
and brakeman Beeson went back and flag
ed a cLose fOllowing train and brought biOI 
to Sa\'anna. He began work with this 
cOmpany. No\'. 27th, 1897, as brakeman, 
WQS promoted to conduetOI', ~\ug. 25th, 
1899. The laSe ten years he has residc<j 

WHEN YOU NEED 
EXTRA CASH
 

take advantage of our 

helpful PERSONAL LOAN' 

PLAN. We make loans of $50 

to $500 ... for one year ... at 

010 interest, discounted, plus 

a moderate service and insur

ance charge. You repay your 

loan in convenient monthly in

stallments. Write for our ex

planatory folder , or apply 

at our SEC 0 N D WAR D 
OFFICE, North 3rd Street and 

West Kilbourn Avenue. 

FIRST WISCONSIN
 
NATIONAL BANK
 

of Milwaukee 

Member of F.D.r.C, 

at :r--farion. rUllning (1) No. 91. and 92 be
t~yeen Savanna and lVfal'ion. I ....Qrlge No.6". 
A F. & A. M. and the O. R. C. Surviving 
arc tJle widow and 1'wo rl1\lrl'ied daughters. 
RemaIns were taken to J,int~o]n. Ill., where 
t'\1neral services were held Thursday, Nov. 
12th. The company ha~, through bis death, 
lo:st H.. gO(,>d cunscientious ernploye and hIs 
rello'" empJo,\'~s a. fine comrade. He was 
wen known and greatly m,ed and his sud
den death w,,~ a ?\t'~at "hock, Phil will 
be greatly missed. The Milwauli:ee Maga
zine expresses sympathy to the bereaved 
members of the family in their gr0at loss. 

Elmer E. SilOok expir0d suddenly i.n the 
<"epot at' l\IonticclJo, Monday, Nov. 9th. 
lIe had been a conductor- for a number o~ 
years on Nos. 90 and 97, On this date he 
arrived at Mouticello at nOrm and after 
lunch and switchinA" of the train. was ready 
10 leaH~ for Davenport at 2 :15. when he 
collapsed, due to heart failure. 'I'he body 
Wa~ tak.en to his home in Davenport, Mon
day evennig, ~·here Jives his 'wit1o"~ and 
thn.:e daughters. ~fr. Shook.'s date show" h~ 
bcgan work on tho Iowa Dlyi.ion, :May 12, 
1891. promoted to cunductor, Aug. 21, 1900. 
Previous to thi" time he was a, brakeman 
and conductor on the Dul;>uQue DiVision. 
N othwithstD.nding j'J is 10llg- bat tie with 
aSIhmatic trouble, he ma.intained a fine 
spirit' of courage. His genial attitude made 
hun many friends among the Milwaukee 
patrons and his fellow etnvloyes. He was 
a !!,ember of the O. R. C. Funeral sen'lees 
were held YVeu.oesday. No\". 11th. The 
writer could not get details. The 1'li1wau
kee Employes JliIagazilt<, .~xtends "ympalhy 
to the 'het'ea\'ecl famil~·. 

'l'tGentv·s!>ven 



THE FAIR
 
RAIL AN'r! .. CREEPER 

Simple Efficient 

THE P. & M. CO. 
CHICAGO
 

CREOSOTED
 
MATERIALS
 

and 

COAL TAR
 
PRODUCTS
 

Republic Creosoting Co. 
Minneapolis 

BEAVER BRAND
 

Carbon Paper
 
and 

Inked Ribbons 
'~There's no other just 

as good" 

M. B~ COOK CO. 
508 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 

The
 
BirdRArcher Company
 

MIJnQfo<:tur8~ of
 
ANTI-FOAMING COMPOUND
 

Wm~rn Office
 
122 SOUTH. MICHIGAN AvaNUB 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

NEW YORK 

H&D Notes 
Walt 

M Iss NAOl\H AHRENS of Montevjdeo 
and Donald Rue of Aberdeen were united 

in marriage at a Quiet ceremOllY per~ormed 

the evening of October 2·{th. Our con
gratulations are extenrled to the young 
couple. ?oIr. Ruo is employed in tbe Perish
able Freight. Department at Abenleen. 

~Ir. and Mrs. Pat Maloney of Montevideo 
were recent visitors in Aberdeen an,l report 
spending an enjoyable 'WeeJ~-end in thc 
Huh CIty. 

It i~ with reg-rct wc learned that com)uc
tor Jack Barndt is ;n the hospital at Win
ona, 'Minn. a~ a rcsult of (In automobile 
accident which occurred on the dyl,e le.ad
ing- to the hig-h bridge at Winona, 'Milln. 
TI:te accident happened the evening of Octo
her 18th as Mr, and Mrs. Barndt were on 
their way to visit with :relatives in 'Wiscon
s1n. '!\,frs. Barn<H l'ecei""e:d r'ninur injuries 
and "'as- relea·sed from the hospital a few 
ilays Jater. 

Mr. E. FJ. Swan, agent at Westport. S. D .. 
paseed aw,,-y on October 17th, the •.ictim of 
a. neart attack. Mr. Swan was 76 yea-t'S 
olel. He entered the service of the Mil
waukee Road as an ope:ratol' in April, 1908 
and held positions as agent-operator at 
various stations, including Stewal't, Loomis 
anel Westport on the R&D Division. Mr. 
SWan was actjvely employed at the time of 
hi" death. 

~lr.· E. H. -Bannon of MilwauJ<ee and Mr. 
M. H. :i\-fcEwen of Minneapolis were re
cent vi~itol'~ at Aberdeen and a tteno ed the 
annual pheasant banQuet spon"ored by the 
Aberdeen Traffic Club. The I:>anql.let was 
beld in the Elks Club on November lith. 

The Aber<1een ticket office itas been weU 
represented at two of the MinnesoL'l foot
ball gi'lmeS this year, Don Owens taJ<;ing in 
the Purdue game at Minneapolis on Octo
ber 24th and Bm Geer sojourning to Evans
ton to s-ee the Gophers play the Wildcats 
On Oct. 31st.. 

Jerry Reck of Ortonville has been ap
pointed agent at Bowdle, S. D., and JIiI. E, 
G!JJson has been appointed agent at West
port, S. D. Mr. L. E. Nelson, formerly of 
,Veguabl, 'i\'Iinn. hag taken the pos-ition of 
agent ell. St.ewart. Mr. M. »-I. Hartzel ha~ 

l.>een appointed as agent at Hllls-view. 
George Lieh for years employed as third 
tricl< operator at Ortonville was the suc
cessfuJ bidder for the second trick opcra
tor's job at ('hal point. Several other posi
tions arc on hll]]etin at the preseut time 
Hnd we may e::<cpeet to .see more changes 
hefore everyone is settled. 

Undflr :all eODdblon. .nd at all Ilme,,_
 
T-Z Produe'I:I .IT. une.zc.IJ.d ...mea;,.
 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T·Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles 
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers 
T·Z Blow. Off Valve Mufflers 
T-Z Automatic Dr a i n Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u 9 s 
T...z P .l"oducu, 8,5 nandard equip'lnentt 

olU"e daily pro"1ng their merit. 

T·Z Railway Equipment Co.
 
310 So. NUcbJgan Avenue
 

Chicago, Illinois
 

The Division Loss Prevention meetings 
were held at Bristol and Montevideo on 
October 29th and 30th and proved to be 
....el'y successfuL The attendance was good 
and interesting discussions were held rela
tiVe the handllng of the frei::>;ht claim prob
lem 011 tho diVision. Mr. C. J. Dougherty 
of ;:,-rr. Ennis' office was present and travel
ing inspector Bradford from A ustin also 
attended the meetings, 

Bol:> Burns, Seeretary to ?oIl'. Buford, was 
in Aberdeen recently and spent a couple of 
days looking over the city. 

Agent A. J. Hart of the Railway Express 
Agency calls attentiou to the following arU
cle printed in the Aber<Jeen Evcniug News, 
dated October 201:"n, indicating that Aber
deen r'tnks first In the United States in ille 
number of shipments received and made via 
the Ra.i1way E"press Agency. 'rhe figures 
are interestin1!:' in that they reflect improved 
business conditions in the Aberdeen teni
ton'. The following is a reprint of tile 
article: 

"Aberdeen ranl<:; first in the United 
States in the nU'l11)er of shipments received 
and made via the Railway Express Agenc:r, 
aceording to a study rceeived bv S. W. W. 
Carr, Traftlc Manager of tile' Commerce 
Association. A comparison of some of the 
points involved: S"OW: 

Shipments 
Per Cent 

City: Population Persons 
Aherdeen 16,465 ·j2 
I'coria ..... , .. ,... 104,969 31 
Port Huron, Mieh, . . 33,361 27 
Opp, Ala. ..,...... 4,918 25 
Uirmiogham, Ala, .. 259.678 19 
Phil'l-delphia 1,950,961 17 

In other words. he sal<l, for every 100 
people in Aberdeen, there were 42 shiP
ments made during the montb of July. 
'While this month would be li::>;hter tban 
many other months during: the year, it still 
reflects the relative condition of business 
in Aberdeen compared with other noints 
throughout the United States." 

• 
Well-Earned Promotion 

T HERE was great rejoicing at Nortb, 
Milwaul<ee Station recently when Edwin 

P. Stelzel, cashier at that point was pro
moted to coief clerk at the local office at 
:Milwaul{ee. 

The gang' at the station presented Mr. 
Stel~cl wi th a beautiful dc~k set for use in 
his new duties. Traveling aUditor Frazer 
p)'esenterl it With appropt'iate remarks and 
the sentiment of the office was expressed 
as follows with the gift. 

"In commemOTation of your promotion to 
higher rank. and as a little parting re
rn.;::mhrance \VC tend~r t.his to-ken of our 
est~~m. While we will miss the pleasant 
associations Of the past, we are happy and 
proud to be {l'lends and close a ssociate~ of 
one whom this company has seen tit to 
llOnor b,' a signal promotion. The under
~igned wi~h you continued suece~8 and bid 
y-OU God speed in yo\.\r labor" in the new 
field of endeavol·." 



FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may be. 

HARDWOOD FLOORI:PiG
 
DROP SIDING SHINGLES
 

GRAIN DOORS
 
RAILROAD CROSS TIES
 
PINE Fill llIAPLE
 

WHITE OAK RED OAK
 
lIEMLOOK
 

No Ordel' Too Sman-NOD" Too BIg
 
Writ.. Us fol' Inf<Jr1nlotlOD,
 

The Webster Lumber Co. 
2522 Como A"enne,. We6t 

ST. PAUL. M:INN. 

Motoring on the Milwaukee
 
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky
 

l\'1ountain Division
 
Non' B. DeGeo 

W ELL any way we won't have to 'Worry 
any more about how Maine "oe~ ... 

and we won't have to lie awake nil;hts 
trying" to fi~ure out how the Literary DI~est 
could possibly get that way . . . Ha bum 
... wonder what we can put in the head 
]jnes now . . . well there will be some' 
thing ... 

NIore new hrakemen? For goodness sal,e, 
'vllen you call a I,ollse now, you have to 
look to see if it's Father YOU wa,nt for 
fireman; or the youngest boy for the 
local east or John Jr., fOl' time freight, 
and is it both on the same job and which 
is which, and why? ,Vhere do they usc 
ali the train men they hire? The Board
man always l1<;,s a worried 1001;: On his 
face nowadays and the extra board is a 
large blanl, sPace mostly. Some ono 
told me he stopped a school bo~- On his 
W<l.Y home to see if he would graduate 
this year's school end or not so he could 
hire him to go braking. 

r:J~here are many new' face$1 including 
Eddic Townsley lately of Fort Peck and 
Louis Kirwan from Deer Lodge. Well If 
these last two keep their eye on their 
dads they will make good railroad men 
any way. But they will have to step 
some. 

Engr. Townsley who hag be~n in 
Seattle hospital is very much improved 
and we all hope to see him back horne 
again. Mrs. Townsley has been In 
Seattle with him. 

Mrs. 13;. Lelb who went back to Iowa 
visiting home folks has returned home 
al{ain and is making the house over 
while Rermau is out on a trip, at least 
that is what we hear, \Vhen he comes 
back in some morning he won't know 
the place inside or out. 

Engl'. Shaw tried that too while Mrs, 
Shaw was in :Mioneapolis last titn~, 
from what we can gather he soW the 
bath tub right out of the bath room and 
then thru no fault of his own the new 
one failed to arriYe before Mrs. Shaw 
did, no doubt we have Said plenty about 
this however. 

1\'1rs. Rector, wife of agent Three 
:B~orks, ~pent a few days in Seattle first 
of Kovember with her daughter there 
who is attend.i.ng the UniversIty of 
Washington. 

Mrs. John Smeltzer has returned home 
from a week in Murray hospHal for medi
cal attcntion. She is much improved. 

Mrs. Gardner of Roosevelt BeaCh, Ore
gon, is a guest of her sister here. Mrs. 
Chester Bales. "'hen Chesler Is called 
lhe~' parI, the new truck in front of the 
house and start for the mine and wheo 
Chester returns frOm the trIp he takes the 
new truck and starts for the mine. That 
wa;j( there is no time lost and mOre nug
gets brought home. This is the mining 
end of tbe Head Waters Fuel and Naviga
tion, almost a defunct concern if ~'ou ask 

me. We e:,>pect to reorganize as soon as 
conditions in the country permit and stock 
will be sold 1;0 anyone Who will listen to 
any of us, if ",e can see them first. 

Mrs. McHale, wIfe of eonctr. McHale of 
lhis nlace has returned from the hospital. 
Butt~, where she has been for sc"cral 
weeks, she is much hetter and we hope 
for a speedy reoovery now. 

VIre recret to "'rite of an accident t., 
condr. Steel during a trip east late in ~c
tober, while switching he had the mlS
fortune to cutoff a finger of one hand. he 
is dolng fine, and seems to think one fingel' 
more or Jess not much to worry about. 

Condr. Donner of the GV local is qoite 
sick at his home in Bozeman, condr. Gor
don ha.s the run while Mr. Donner is off, 
we hope to sec him back on the run soon 
again. Condr. Burrel had the run for a 
few wecks before Mr. Gordon W""t on it. 

Condr. Sain has brd in the ditcher work
in~ on the east end out of Three Forks. 
which was held b" condr. Burow fot' some 
time before assi~ment. Tlle pile driver 
also WOrking on the east sub division held 
by condr. Hudson. 

Mrs. Sam Wlnn of Deer Lodge bas re
turnc<l from Rochester where she ha.s been 
for some time uudcr medical attention, 
,Ve learn she is greatly improyed in health 
and are glad to know it. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Thompson were 
called to Chica.go the last of Octol)er on 
account of the dea.UJ. of Mr. Thompson's 
mother in that city. she had been 111 for 
some tIme. Besides:Mr. Thompson two 
other sons remain. We e."(tend our ,sym
pathy to this family in their great loss. 

The death of John ).:t, :MathiSOn N"o"em
bel' 12th, in Deer Lodge occurred aftcr an 
mne.~s of several weeks. JlJr. M"-thison 
was born in Mos,ieon, NorwaJ', !n 18,,7 and 
has been a resident of Deer Lodge for about 
80 Years where he wa.s a building con
tractor, He leaves one .paug-htet" and three 
sons one of Whom, Oscar Mathison, has 
been train baggeman on thi" division for 
many years. We offer Our sincere SYrn
pathy to thIs f ami ly. 

Word was received here of the death of 
John Stoodart In Seattle recently after a 
short lllness. Mr. Stoddart will be remem
bered by many here having worked in the 
local freight hOllse some time during 1918 
and 191', _ ~ 

MORDEN SECURITY ADJUSTABLE
 
RAIL BRACE·
 

Standard on The Miltoaukee Road. 
Designed for super-strength to meet th& 
requir&men-/$ of modern high-speed traffic. 

WE MANUFACTURE 
Frogs - Switches - Cro5Sings - Guard 
Rails - Gage Rods - Rail Braces 
Compromize Joillts - Balkwi\l Crossings 
- Articulated Crossings - Samson 
Switches - Betts Switches and GEO 

Track Designs, 

Morden Frog & Crossing Works 
CHICAGO. ~LLS. 

!rancll Offlee" 
Cleveland, OhIo Louisville, Ky, 
N.... Orlean', La, WaJhln\lton, O. C. 

FORT DEARBORN
 
ENGRAVING COMPANY
 

Artists - Photo Engravers
 
SUPerior 0065 

448 N. WeDs St. Chicago, Ill. 

Twenty-ni.ne 



~LASSI ED VERTI ING
 
Th. use of these columns it FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MILWAUKEE, who have 
personal property to exchange or sell. Your copy must reach the Editor not later than 
the lSth of the preceding month. Your Ilame and department for which you work mutt 

h XMAS IS <;OMINGt. Give darl or hug. 
a~~ ~, bea.u hful genul ne Ieat her ra itroad 

p.ali.l:'holder c,udo$ed in .a XnHt~ box. A 
u~efu{ :rnoner pur.~e 1"'R~E! ..\ gift J'e 
wIll. at>prcp.iatc. Send tnr it todav e~
c10smg $1.t){l ilnd adar€~s to Jos K'n~e::;~ 
~~~~ki. 2"S6 S. l~th Street, Milwaukee, 

FOR S.;.\LE: ",roy Boston puppies and
 
~rO\'\o~n ShH~k. Ail cO. bren. Pt'iced rea

::onable:. DJackha~\"k lS:cnnel. 2ot14 12th
 
:>t.. ROe), Islanc!. Ill. 

FOR ftF..:-T--CoJ;nplcteIy Furni'heu 3 
H.()()l'()~---:-.Pr·l\"ata bath.-Garag~~i nl(}l'~ke
 
~.ronl, :vruwaukero! Sl;).Uon_ Cood Suburban
 
~ervjce. Roselle. 111. Telophone 2~3.
 

FOR SALE J.lodern bungalow-5
 
rooms Q nd Sleeping porch. H. W. heat.
 
o~ 73rd. .A. ve.. Elm"'ood Park 111. Owner
 
RIver GTove 22S:5.~L Barga!n. r 

FOl<. .fUC'NT FUfn18hed r-OOIX1 tor .1 or 
2 i'IJ'I.. ",Ith or ...Ithout home oooked
 
O18a13. Good tranBporatlon aud pleaaant

.IIurroundJng... 2860 Cullom Ave., Phone
 
Irving lSf6. Lauretta Nolan. formerly
 
In nffl(',. no' A.,)!1ltnr of 'R'lxn~n"ttnrA
 

'VANTED-From par!>' in ell!>o. <JIst. 
-One or two regUlation alze pillS; pong 
tables,: :Mus~ be VeT)" rca~onabJe. \Vl"ite 
13.0"'- <6.5. cn"e of Milwaukoe l\faga.zloe.
202 Umon Statton Bldg.. Chica!>o. Ill. 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stops at Three 
Forks you have plenty of time 
to get a glass of our delicious 
buttermilk. We are located at 
the station. 

Three Forks Creamery Co.
 
THREE FORKS, MONT.
 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 

Specialties 
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
 
Game, Fruits and Vegetables
 

E. A. AARON & .BROS.
 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
 

FISH and, OYSTERS I 
~ul:>"lyjn9 Hotel., Reslaurantl and Club,
 

Out Specially
 
PIlone, Reosevelt 1~3, 411 departments
 

W. M. WALKER 
213·215 S. Wale~ Matk.t Pilsen Station 
~r. Rac1n. Ave. and 14th Place CHICAGO 

The sudden death of Mrs. Edward BO}er 
of Deer Lodge while in Houston. Te:.:as. 
occurred the first of ::-<o'·ember. She had 
not been In good health for some time and 
she and Mr. Boyer had f<one to Te::'Uls 
trusting she would be b~nefited by the 
change. Her son was sent for and shortly 
a.fter he reached Houston she passed awa:-:. 
~1,.s. Boyer was well lmown unu much be
lo\,;'d in Deer Lodge where she bad lived 
lor nlany :years. 1'hc dh'ision extends lllost 
sincere ~ympath~' to this famHy. 

be sent in on a separate slip. 

FOR SALE-Four Lots Nos. 369-360
dence-.'mn pOJ'ch~b.ot water hcat-ga

FOR SALE - 7-Room Modern Resl
H6.H6 In Midland Height. Addition. 

ra~e---two acre':!- land-one block (,0 St. Mas.on City, Iowa. Good Location. Close 
Paul station. Owner on property. B. to School. Stores, etc. A.lso Small Hou,.e. 
Landi•. 3600 No. Mannheim Road. Ben· acre ot. lAnd, shade trees. pa."ed street. 
.envme. Ill. 3 blockS from l\Hlw. Depot. For further 

tnfonmation. write Lock Box 7t Sanborn,
FOR SALE-Modern 6-rooYn .BU))ga- JOWa.10..... with bath. 80 min. from Chi. Loop. F·'::O:"'R~S~A--=L-:£""--=L-arge dairY farm ~ YnlleIn vlllage or 2000. Excellent school•• 

Both Prot..stant and Catholic Churche•. from Athelstane. Wis_, which has church 
Write Alfred Ejchelman, Bensenville. ann 2-roorn school. Largo barn, 5110. 2
Ill. car gara~ and other buildings. Some 

mach lner'Y' included. Larg:e trout streamFOR S.A.LE-lJ-roorn. modern houBe on running through land. For further In·8th A.ve. S. E .• MlnneapollB. MInn. Rea· !Qrmatfont ?-'THe t 15 Withworth Ave.,sonable. WrIte lor further Informatloll Iron Mountain. ~lchlgan. OBcar L. 1"100'<.to Mrs. Wm. Fromme., H7 8th Ave.
 
R 'E Mfnnea'Po11s. Minn
 ATTENTIONI-NOW-More Ib..n ever 

FOR SALE CH':::E:"'A":P~-=2~--=F:-:I-a"'t"'bc-r-:(-C""k-a-nd ,oI,d-vertl.erlJ, are "eeklng concentrated 
frame bouse. 5 and l3 rooms, close to markets. The Milwaukee Malfulne 
Liucotn Park. Cbica~o. Streets and opene the door to a great rallroad mar· 
alleys pavel'\. no assessments.. Good In keto It'. good bUBI))e.. to talk to the 
vestment, 12 per cent on your mouey. railroad people t.b.rough their OWn pll.b
Write for furt'her Informatton to R. W. Ilcatlon. If you koow of a pJ'ospMtlve 
Graves. Room 848. Chlca~o UnIon Dep<,t. a.dvertiser who wants IJlore business !'roro 

Milwaukee Road employes tell lIhn 
FOR SaLE-"\' nlc8 little home or 01" a"bout th\! magazine anti write to the 

room". about 60 m!les from Slou" CIty. ABslstant EdItor of the Milwaukee 
Ta. Located OJ> a lot and a half or Magaz;';le at 262 UnIon Station Bldg., 
Irround. ",ltb fruit tree. and a tine cellar. ChicagO. gIving the name and addre.. 
AU clear and very 10.... tax.... WUJ ac of the prospect. You will be doing botl1 
eel't l600.M cash. J. S. Spurr, L.. B. 605. the advertiser and th.. Magazine .. 
~anl'lorn. la. t~vo!" 
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A NUS COMPANY
 
INCORPORATED
 

Journal Bearings and
 
Bronze Engine Castings
 

NEW YORK
 

PROTEC·T ON
 
~ TWO WAYS 

NO-OX-ID Aluminum Profedive Coating 

gives positive protec!ion against rust. Further, 

for interiors it adds to safety by improved 

lighting and visibility. Use it on machinery 

and equipment, on walls, supports and ceil. 

ings. Also locomotive cab in I e rio r $. 

NO-OX-ID is accepted widely in railway 

and marine service. Inquiries invited. 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL CO·MPANY 
310 S. Michigan 

Ave., Chicago I 
205 E. 42nd St., 

New York 

-:- CHICAGO 

LIGHT
 
WHEN and WHERE YOU NEED IT 

The Handy 
Light is of 
the safe and 
ecouomical 
carbide-to-wa-

H ~-19f. bt ter type. The 
.." y 19 feed plunger 

automatically drops the car· 
bide into the water only when 
the light is in use and shuts 
the carbide off instantly when 
the light is turned out. 

Greater Candle Power 
-Stronger and better dllfo8ed 

Iig-ht. 
-Sturdy con.truction. 
Burn. eight hours 00 eight 011l1ce. 
or Carbide .....Ith only one fllling of 
water. 

Il:Bp e cia II y
adaDuble tor 
Car Iospec
tlon, Mainte
nance or Way
and SIgDa!
oeDartmant8. 
SU9plled ....lth 
oprlng brack
et to:r ve
hicle" It ope
cUled. 

WlUTE
l'ODAY FOB 

FBElIl 
BOOKLET 

AND 
"Carbida Lanfutl" SPECIAL 
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On the job there is no sub

stitute for steady Iight

plenty of it and where you
 
want it.
 

For work under, ground,
 
for n i g h t construction,
 
loading, railroads, etc" or
 
work on dark Winter after·
 
noons, this "portable day

light" is always at your
 
command to increase the
 
speed and efficiency of the
 
job.
 

A reflector of new design 
spreads a full, even beam 
of about 8,000 candle power 
right where you need it. 
lt is always ready for in
stant use and will run either 
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Y OU will find, in countless 

o American homes on Christ~ 

mas morning, eloquent evidence 

of the place railroads and rail~ 

roading hold in the hearts of 

folks throughout our land. 

°In the memory of oldsters still 

iiving, the ~ailroads completed 

the bold and romantic enter

prise of binding the nation 

together with bands of steel 

from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

And by their enterprise today, 

the railroads continue to chal

lenge the interest and stir the 

i mag in a t i on of youngsters 

born and raised it). an age of 

wonders. 

Just as electricity has replaced the key and 

clockworks in many toy trains which glad

den homes where they have a placeo under 

the Christmas tree - constant innovations 

contribute to the advancement of the na

tion's transportation and travel by rail. 

You can doubtless name the more dramatic 

evidences of en terprises -air-condition

ing, streamlined trains, electric and 

Diesel- el ectric 

locomotives-

yet these are only the obvious symbols 

of a vastly greater program of better

ment which moves forward every day and 

every year. 

To take a single example: $172,000,000 

have been invested during the past six 

years in laying heavier rails, an indispen

sable prelude to the faster schedules main

tained today for both passengers and 

freight with a safety record which is the 

marvel of the world. 


